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1 jPrCanada Bible Society

AND THE

UDPper Canada Tract Society

1l0nW carry on Business ini their new
Building, on the old site,

102 YONGE STREET,ý
&dWill be happy to see their friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.

IMMhxOrtality of the Soul and
th8 Destiny of the Wieked."
i By REV. N. L. RI CE, D. D. 5'0 cents.

"Tii Christian's Great Interest,
OP the Trial of a Saving In-
t'Brest in Christ and the

way to Attain It.,'
'ýy REV. WM. GUTH RIE. 6o cents.

Die vine Purpose Displayed
11 the Works of Providence

and Grace."
Bly REV. J. MATtiIEWS, D.D 5o cents.

JAMIES BAIN & SON,
_80-oOkselers, - Toronto.

P ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLE-L EDITION.
ý utifuîîy printeti on extra fine sizeti andiçlen-

anid .P'Per. Esýpecially designeti for Desk, PuIlpit
Snd jbý1t purpo-es. Containing the Authorizeti

rentvi'seti Version, of the Olti anti New TFesta-
tta~ nParallel columrns. Rererences on the outsitie

of each page, Crudens Concordance, the
In 

0
ere.

kilttit ýu Siorocco, raiseti panel,
a. lt tit;glt etiges ...................... $7 50

t ,WChCh làloirocco, raiseti paneis, an-

'4pYIorocco..London at I e 50OQ
stye "t 1 ftorocco, antique, Oxford

e................................ 2000

Speciai Inducemnents to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan m., Toronto.

do "ett.'- dssiring t.o repleniah their Librar4es cannot
thatn senti to

2,tW.- Drysdale & Go.,
fc * alsStreet, Montreal, where they cati select

* choicest stock in the Dominion, andt at ver>
0fc Mr. Drystiale having purchaseti the stock

up , atia S. S. Union, who have given tîp the
rAni %l Of Books, is prepareti to gi ve special induce-
ltt 8 of , end for catalogue anti prices. School requi-

very description constantîy on hanti.
W. DRVSDAI.E & CO.,

23MSt. >amf U- tet, MOnt.res

TORONTO WILIARD TRACT DEPOSITORY.
(Lt M TRD.)

There are now open for subscription
some 300 shares ($25 per share> of the
Capital Stock of the Company, which we
desire to have placed among those who
take an interest in Christian work of
this nature.

The stock is a perfectiy safe invest-
ment, paying 6 per cent. per annum.

Parties desiring to take one or more
shares can procure blank Application
Forms for Stock and other information
from the Manager.

W. H. HOWLAN D, President.
R. KILGOUR, Vice-President.
S. R. BRIGGS, Manager.

Toronto, june 22, 1886.

SPECIAL OFFER.
ITudton Shak(e--peare, retitcedti t $8.oo, Coin-

,'lete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vois., clOth, guit;
Sta2.no; Rambaud's Histmnryof Rnsia 3vOl.,$ 4 50,
Life oif Nainoisin Binaparte, 3 vols.. steel enzravinzs,
$S.coo', The Wnrld- Worhip in Stone-Temple,
Cathiedral ant .icMoque. finely il*ustrateti, $5 o00
I-iisîory of 4ýmeri-an People, 175 illustrations, $i.50;
Heroe% an.d Hero.Wnrhip, CarlvIe, $t.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Atidress,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

W E HAVE BOUGHT THE
entire st'eck of

J. P. Moore Co.'s Fishing Tackle and
Dog Collars,

which we are now seiiing off at greatly reduceti rates.
Corne before tht-y are ail gone. Mail orders

Dromptiy attendeti to.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. Kine and Yonff Sts., T"oropito.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturer& and Printers.

PAPER, P A PF R BGS FLOUR S SCKS;,PAPER
BOXES; FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 2? Weiington SreetW, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CH ICORA,
In Connection with New York Central, West Shore

anti Michigan Central Railways.

On anti after Montiay, june 7th, the steamer
CHIC(_ORA will leave Vongze Street Wharf at 7 arn.
anti a2 p.m. for Niza.ra and Lewiton, connectine with
esPress trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New York anti
aIl points east anti west.

As steamer connects DIRECT with above roatis,
passencers avoiti any chance of missinz connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at pirincipal ticket offices.

W. H. FERGUSON,
lh Bay Street, Corner Melintia, Toronto. Jabbinzof
ail kintie prontptly attentieti to. Printers' anti En-
zravers' work a specialty.

F OR
RELIABLE INF'ORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCER ACENT,
îîo KING STREET..WEST, TORONTO.

fNmcelaneous.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
H-ead Offices-Edinburgh, Scotlanti; anti Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $too,ooo,ooo; Investeti Funtis,

over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $io,ooo a day; Ciaims paid ini Canada, $i,-
500,000 ;Linvestments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paiti in Claims during la-t eight years, over
$15,00o.oooY or about $5,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,ooo.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoect or.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, A1TORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, &e.
OrttcIL- Victoria Ckambers, 9 Victoria Stretet,

Tor'onto.

1. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT A. S. KENT.1

P RO F. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Eiectricity scientifically applieti positively cures
nervous anti chronic diseases, not cured by other
meana. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. <No
farnily can aiforti to be without one )

Senti for circular with testimoniala, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 anti 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Chiltiren's anti Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
10 ti a.M. 4 to 6p.rn., Saturday afternoons excepteti.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

9 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celluloiti, Goîti and Rubber Base, Separ-
ste or Combineti: Natural Teeth Regulateti,

regardless of ma'ormation of the mouth.

PP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-C... CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new systemn of Vital-
ised Aijr for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pai
or danger 10 the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filleti in the highest style of the art anti war-

ranteti for ten years.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Roon " J," first floor, Toronto Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

%A rcki/ecls, &c.,
64 KI-TG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

iSteamboat & Excursion Agent, RealI
E-state and Life Insurance.

Excursiona and Pîcnic tu Lerne Park arranged
fur.

isoohoi ac 5tationerg. A£iMce[ùrncolle.

CHURCH 1GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SON,
76 KingStr-et Wtst, TûrOn 0o.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book anti Bible House, 46 & 48

Front Sc. East, Toronto, are publishing the best sell-
inz subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; in fact, unequalleti by any now
before thc public. Thrce men and two ladies wanteti
at once. Permanent engagement if tieQireti upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.
FINE PERFMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-
porters of Svonge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two siTes-, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MIARTI N & CO.. Pharmacis andi

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always. open.

M\ ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0F
VI MAGNEýTISM, isnow pertanentiy settleti

in Toronto, anti solicits a cal frcm al who are suifer-
ing. Her treatmnent iç sucr'essful ini ninety-nine caces
out of ahundred. Rheumati-;m, NeuraleiaýCatarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lunes, Kidney andi Liver
Complaint%, and other diseaes toon ntmerous to men-
tion. Positively no medicine useti. Consultation
free. Office andi residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

AMS AND BREAKFASTH BACON.

Our Goods are Muid, Suzar Cured and Full FIa.
voureti. Ask your Grocer for them.

'S.JAMES PARK & SON,
S.Lawrence Market anti 161 King Street West.

A. WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

505%4 VONGE ST., ToYnto. Telephotie No. 3,tt7.
MArs.-Beef, prime cuts. î2c. to t4c. Fore»

quarter cors, 5c. to loc. ; Irfrr cuts; Prime steaks-
'2c.1 tO 4c. ;Round steaks, 9C. to 12C. ;Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to toc.; Mutton, foie qrs., 5c- tO 7c.
Lamb, hinti qr-,., toc. tO -2%C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. to 9c.; Venison, 6c. t( 12c. Pork. roast chop
8C. to 12C. ; Sausages, 9c. to 1aC. ; Turkeys, each
6oc. to $2; Chickens, 4oc- to 8oc. ; Geese, 6oc. to $t.

VEGEI ABLES ALWAY' ON HAND.JOHN SJM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.

FRUIT AND OTI-ER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT
JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,

497 AND 499 VONGE STREET
Opposite GroFvenor St.

LOOK!
AGEN T S. Ve pygootimen fron t $75 o 

Tea Houses, anti the only Tea. House in Canada
having an English Importing House conrecton-
our Sýiecial Blendes being put up for us in London,
Englanti. IFwe are not repreFenteti in your District
write for itarticularsý. Address, Canada Pacific Trad-.
ing and Importing Co'y, 12o Bay Street Toronto.

E Y pp COCOA.
OnIy Beijing WVatrr or N1itik needed.

Sold only in packets, Iabelled:
JAMES FPPS & CO., HOblcEOPATHYC CidaMISTrS,

LoNDOt4, ENGLAND.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJII'ER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORsuci4r. ECLIPSE.

We wili Pend, prepaid, t.o any nAdress in
Ontario, Quebcc or Loîver Province,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLIs TOILET PAPE R

(en -h roî1 equat to 1 (M sheets%.) tend one of
cither of above patented FIXTURES fior
holding and cutting saine for $1 .75

ONE D)oz. ROLLS vith FIXTURE- for 3 00

HAIF Doz. PACKAGES ToilET PAPER,
(1I00 sheets each, Wre Loojedi - for 1 .50

ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50
AMA liberal discount to Iboteis and] the Trade

In case lots,
ADosEsa J. C. WILSON & CO.

b84Craig St2'cct, 2?IONTREAL

Manufacturera of Tsssue Manila.

ELlAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 YoîtOE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEN STIsEET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES -

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; EsPLAN.
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STRSEET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, X111men and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best L.ubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oit, Wool Oit, Harness

Oil, ctc., always in stock.
ILLIJMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oil "Sunlight"; American

"W. W.,, "Solene. Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & 0O.)
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must
use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

The fImproved Modd \1was1ir ald bIcachcr
Weighs but 6 pounidq. Cao

he carried in a smatl valise.
Satisfaction gearanteed or
enoney rfne wti 0days.

$IOOREWARD FOR ITS
f $ ,000SUPERIOR.

Washing made ight and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

f- * D»l[,Twto.girl can do the washing as well
as an older person. To place it in every household
the price bas been placed 2t $3. Delivered t&any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.Chrges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

de' Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

NATI<*NAL PlI1LM twIIlo t gipe or.
sieklen, yet are a tharqugb ratisairt4e.

lîr PERRY DAVIS'-%f

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY

Physicians, Ministers, 3fissionaries,
Managers o Factories, Work-shops,
Plantations, Nui-ses in Il ospitais,
-in short, everybody everywherc

who has ever given. it a trial.
TÂKEN X; NTEEINALLT MIXED NWITII À

WINE GLASS 0F îlOT 1411,1 ANI)
SUGAR, IT WILL, BE FOUND

A NEVER FAILIN(i

CURE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GE->4T1O0N 01RSTOPPAGE 0F

CIIL'ATINCRAMPS,
PAINS JIN ;THE STOMACII, SUM-
MER A] BOWEL COM PLAINTS,

5011E TIIROAT, &c.
,APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

EXPEIZIENCE IAS PROVEN IT TUIE MOST
EFFECTIVE AND> BEST LINIMEINT ON

EARTIS IN IIeM,,OVING TIIE PAIN

ARISINC. FROM

SPiIAINS, BRUISES, REUMA-
TISMN, NEFLIALGIA. SW'ELL'EI

FACE, TOOTIIACIIE,
BuTINS, FR051? BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per Ruttle.
»E' Beware of Imitations. -%ft

THE BENNET

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, scotiand.

MIANUFACTUJRER'; 0F

Church, Sehool

and Office

FUR NITURE
1 Designs and Etiîmates fur-

AND

~<CHURCH FURNITURE!
iJ f Send fr Illustrated Catalo-

~gue and prices.
iik THE BNNETI FURNISHINO CO.

394 Richmond Street,

LON DON, ONT.

Fine Wood Mantels a Specialty.

SCROFULA
Usualty devetops in early life, and is a pe-
cniar morbid condition of the system,
usually affecting the glands, often resuit-
ing in swellings, erlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofulous condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat meats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food witt produce it. Some
prople are troubted with scrofulous swett-
ing of the glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which niay cause very littie
pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofula of the lungs, scrofula of the
spleen, scrofula of the kidneys and scro-
fula of the bones. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters witl drive away any case of scrofula,
and flot to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels wili
carry the disease entirety from the body.

Englisli Make. EStablished z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for ;upe-iority of mnetal, uniformity and

duirability.

SoId by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

As 4WWI IFAIIIII ON]EV In Dr. Io0w'u
iplennana W01-81% P6 ,up, jel mure l t <laroy
ausd expel wo' we.

Sctentttlc anb 'U1BCt.
LAU NDRY starch makes the best paste for

Scrap-books, because age does not turn it
yellow.

To keep mould from rising on a catsup of
pickles, add a teaspoonfut of ground horse
radish to every quart.

A smail piece of charcoal placed in your
meat larder will keep the articles sweet and
wholesome as well as ice. Charcoat is a
Igreat disinifectant.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A GROWING EviL.-Scrofuia, or king's
evii, as an enlargement of the glands of the
neck is terrrned, înay be caiied a growing evil
in more than one sense. Mrs. Henty Dobbs,
of Berridale, wsas cured of enlargcd glands of
the neck and sore throat by the internat and
externat use of Hagyard's X"etiow 011.

To wash white siik pocket handkerchiefs,
use primrose soap and iukewarm water ; rub
gentiy, and rinse in warm water, roll in
cioth, and iron with a cool iron.

To prevent meat froin scorching during
the roasting process, keep a basin of water
in the oven. The steain generated prevents
scorching, and makes the nieat cook better.

"Shortness of breath
*Caixsed my deatb,"

is inscribed on a tombstone in an English
graveyard. In ail probability it would neyer
bave been necessary, if only the poor anfor-
tunate victim of some disease of the respir-
atory organs had known of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medîcal Discovery,"~ which is a
panacea for ail diseases of the throat and
lungs. For consumption it is believed to be
the only reai specific yet known. For ail scro-
fulous and blood diseases it is unfailing.

Vou can get a bottie or barrel of oit out of
any carpet or woollen stuff by applyiniZ buck-
wheat pientiftilly and faithfuily. Neyer put
water to sucb a grease spot, or tiquid of any
kind.

SWEET OMEL-ET.-Beat up the eggs as
usual, and, just before it is foided in the pan,
add a heaping tabtespoonful of jelly, preserves
or other ingred lents that fancy may suggest.

A FRUITr MAC EDO N E. -Cut oranges
across, beginning at the biossoin end. Slice
a sînaît pineappl- and atternate with the lay-
ers of orange in a glass dish. Cover the top
with grated cocoanut.

MEs. JOSEPiU BAKER, of Johnson, Vt.,
was greatiy afflicted with pbthisic for twrnty
y'ears, and was pronounced by physicians as
incurable. Two botules of WISTAR'S BALSAIM
0F Wîîn CHERRY afforded her mach relief,
and five completely cured her.
. CHEEsE OMELET.-Beat Up the eggs and
add to thein a tablespoonful of grated Par.
rnes-en cheese ; add a littie more cheese be-
fore fotding and turn out on a bot dish.
Grate a littie cheese over it before serving.

PARBOII, 01.1 POTATOLS. -PUt thern on
i0 their skins i0 salted boiiing water ten
minutes, and then finish thein by baking in a
hot oven for ten minutes more, or until they
show mealy wben one is broken apart.

POTATO PUFFs.--Take two clips of cold
inashed poIttes, three tabiespoonfuls of
melted butter beaten to a crearo add two
weIl-beaten eggs, une cup of creani or milk.
IPour it in a deep dish and bake in a quick
oven.

PAIN KILLER is a purely vegetable pre.
paration, safe to keep and to use in every
famiiy. The simplicity attending ifs tise,
together with the great variety of diseases that
may be entirety eradicated by it, anîd the
great amount of pain and suffering that cao
be alleviatcd îhrougli its use, miake it impera-
tive apon every pers n to sapply theniselves
with this valualîle remedy, and kee1) il alwva)s
near at hand.

To CLEAN LAMP CIIIMNEVS.-To make
lamp chimneys look beautifutty can, wash
them 10 warni soap suds, tamn scaîding water
over thein, wipe dry with a soft cloth, and
rab with a piece of newspaper. This wil
give a nicer polish than cao be obtained i0
any other way. Windows treated 10 the
saine way witl be found to look mach nicer
than if simply washed and rinsed.

STRAWBEREY AcID.-PUt twelve pounds'
of fruit 10 a vc:ssei, cover wîth two quarts of
water, i0 which there has been dissolved five
onrces of tartaric acid ;let ihis stand forty.

eight hours; then strain, taking care not to
braise the fruit ; (o each quart of cleur juice
add one pound of granuaaed sugar ; stir tili
dissolved and leasve two or three days ; then
b )ttle it, placing the corks 10 tight.

CDScott's Eniulsion Of Pure
CDLIVER OIL, WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
For Lung Troubles and Wasting Disease..

4Dr. t J. SIMONAUD, New Orleans, La., says :
"ScoîtS Emulsion is the finest preparation of the

kind ever hrought to rny notice in affections of the
luns a.nd other Wasting iess emaosdri

[JuNE , 3 oth, 1886.

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of the Plg-taill

ed race! Scorned by us Easterfls.
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy lu ression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or les5
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kil ed and gave freedOlfl tO
ourselves-and now to-day on YOjgO
Street loads with Books our -groan-"
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for th9se
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giveO

igt, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. A il grades
froni 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hafld'
some volume, your own choice, fr00I
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WholeSale
Agents, 2.95 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invalids'Hotelcsu rgicaI Institute
IB-F-AýILO, 1Z "r

Orgaultzcd witb a fulil staff of ,igbte
*Experlenced and MktIfil i >hystham

and Surgeons for the treatmnliOf
alEhroi le fass.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chronte Nasal Catarrh, Throat B"5

Lusîg Diseases, Liver and i(id"ll
Diseates, Bladder Iiseasee DisOBo
01 Women 01 ood IDiseases and NerT'
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IR-otes of tbe 'Unlelit
THÉ suiminary cf statistics cf the United l>resby.

terian Church af N~orth America shows nine Synods,
sixty Presbyîeries, 736 ministers, fifly-one licentiates,
a decrease, 7,88: Catigregations, 91,o86 memibers, an
increase of i,2i5, and 887 Sabbatb schools, m~ith
8t,595 schalars. Tht contributions were. For min-
isters' salaries, $488,926 ;for cangregatianal purposes,
$2>6,4o6; for the Boards, $148,i66,j for general pur
poses, $49,309._________

THE Centrai flaqk cf Canada, %whose headquarters
are in Toronto, hein ils second annua-l meeting last
wcek, a report of wvhich wili be found in aur adver.
tising columns. Tht successfui businesn dent by
this institution since ils commencement is due ta tht
solid and sait character ai ils management, its unas-
tentatioos and caonomical inethods, and tht gencrai
favour %vith which il ia regarded by the business cein-
munity. In qxtending its operations it appears ta
combine a due measure af enterprîse and caution.

A 0'AD accident befeli Mr. Thomas Shartreed in
Toronto lasI weck. In the Stone Cernpany's yard he
wias superintending the removal of heavy blocks of
stane, wlitn a go>, sape bruite and a portion cf tht
derrick fell opon Mr. Sbarîrtcd, crushing and L-illing
him instant>,. It is statt:d that had he been mndfii
oniy ai himseif lie mi.ghî have escaped. Ht %varned
others in lime, but %vas unniindful ai himsejLf Mr.
Shortrted was, previaus ta bis renloval ta Toronto a
short limte aga, a highly-respected elier in the Pres.
byterian Cliurch, Barrie.

WRHEN, the WVinnipeg Èree Press: learncd that tht
capital ai tht Prairie Province had. been scected for
the next meeting ai the Central Assembly, il found
vent for ils satisfaction in tht folloiving terms . This
important necws cannaI but be most interesting ta
evcry citizen of Winnipeg and tht North-WVest. It
evidences the growing importance of tht city in the
East, and the kind feeling cntertaincid towvard us. Tht
Assemblyno daubîwillbe unusual>,numieraus. This
North -Western country pessesses an clement aof corio-
laity and intercst that will ensure a large attraction.
Wiînnipeg is ta be congratulated upon the gond ncrvs
as ta tit intentions ai tht Assembl>,.

IN an article un the Irish Presbytcrian Church tht
Ne YlIr;. Ev'angelist sayb . in common with Dr.
McCosh and others, we wvooldý implore aur brethren
in Ireland ta be a littie mort calm. Wc srîcak as
those who synipathire wî:h thein. Amencans knetv
ivhat it.is ta have thir country in danger. Irish Pro.
ttstantsare flot about to bc abandancd by the Pro-
testant world, and turned aver ta tht aId vîndictive.
ness ai Rame. England and Scotland, and Protes-
tant.Amexrca eveil, waill sec that tht>, at not -spîte-
iolly entreattd afld spît upon." -And we put it ta
îhem, if they are flot naw, in their fear and apprehen-
sion, neglccting an apportunity which may flot corne
again ? ________

0F late hostility bctween iiigh and Low Cburch-
men in the Province of Qoebec bas been rather pro-
nounced. [ast wtek- it led ta disngreable manifes-
tations in -the Diacesan Synod held in 4Mlontreal.'
The Callege at lxnnoxville is pronauncedly High
Cbîrc'bi Uhbice Îhe Montrtal Thcologicali College is

dlstlnctively evangeicai. The former itituion pas-
sesses the potiez. of conrerring degrecs ln thcaiogy,
-whiie as yet the latter docsl not. Application to
obtain tis power wns madle tu the Qucbccr Legisia.
ture, and refused The discussion in thc Synod
occCasioned thereby %vas ofmoire thn ordinary wvarmth,
and leil t'> a sene wvich co.uld nul with propriet> bc
described as peaceful.

IN view ci the serious state of affatirs in lrclnnd, the
Generai Asscmbiy of the Irish PresbytcrinnaChurch
bave recchcd a temporary compromise on the instru-
mental music question Dr Motreli suggcsted the ip-
pointment ofa ntnihtee,cnmprising the Icading mcmn
bers on bath aides, wvho might bring in a delivcrance
postponing furzhcr action tlii ncxt Assembly. On this
proposai there was a littie friendiy discussion. Thase
oppascd ta thte use of instrumental music pltd bard
ror the excluçion of the nrgan whlere introduccd, and
that granted they wonuld willingly accept avcrtures
forr pcnce. One instance was qunecd in wvhich a con-
gregnhtion in Cork had voluintarily dispensed nith the
organ. The concilintory disposition of the Assemb>,
%vos such that the lengthy discussion of former years
was îiîis time dispensed %vith.

Tu?~ Irish Presbyterians have takcn a strong and
%vell-dcfined stand in opposition to Hnme Rule as
prapaunded in Mr. Gladstone's schenîe, but they have
tnt given wvay ta the extravagances popularly attri.
buted te them. Their position is well ecpressed by
the retiring Morieratr- in bis address at the oenîng
of the Central Assembiy. The following arc its cn-
cluding sentences. %Ve accupy a position of peculiar
inieresî and importance at the present juiture-a
sert cf intermediate position between two extreme
parties that are contending for the supremacy ; and
if we thornughly understand nur own mind. and svhat
lsrael ought ta do, and if, sinkin- aI mincir differen.
ces, ive tnite together as ane man tu do i, ai miay
please God te conter upon us the bîgh honour of con-
tributing ini saime most material degrce ta salve the
difficulties af tht situation, and mauid for gond tht
future destinies cf aur belovcd land. It is true that
the times look dark and danger seems ta threlten on
every h.Ind, yet Presbyterians af ail men should- flot
give way ta partic or alarm. Their %%,bae historv bas
bren a histary cf conflict and endurance. They
fought a gond flght in days past, and by the bless-
ing ai Ccd they won a victory which bas made them
si;rong, self-reliant and free. Tbey have confidence
that the God wvho planied them in this land, shieldecl
thcm frein their adversaries, eolargcd the place ai
thecir tent and blessed the %vork of their hands -ilî
flot desert themn no%. Trusting in Him wvith ail their
miglit, and summoning ail their energies ta do the
zight by cvery class af their fellow-count-.yroen,
they ma>, lith calmness and confidence avait the
issue.

CoMME1NT1Nr on tht choice aif Winnipeg as tht
place ai next Assenibly meeting, the Nf w York Avan-
gehist remarks.; Can it be that Central Asse-nhlies, as
well as Churches, m.ycomein:ocompeîtîton? Here
for instant.e ab our sister, the ilourlslng Lanada Pres-
byterian Church, running a race -wî:h us, as ta %w.hicb
shall get We 'st fastcst and farthest. At least, so it
wouid secm. Meeting in tht ilaurishing mid-city af
Hamilton, its sessions, werc facilitatcd in many wvays,
as werc ours in Minnleapolis, b>, the attentions of thé,
local churches. And business being well along, there
recurred tht question of ne. yeais place of meet-
ing. Sliould tht>, go ta Halîfax, a îhousand miles or

,So East, or as far te the North-WVest, and bringe up in.
thecbooming Red River City of Winnipeg? Suffice it
to sa>,, two zealaus Winpiipeggcrs-, Messrs. Gardon
and Robertson, mvon the prize. Mindful that Time
wcars.only a switch lIehind, they seiztd him by the
forclacl, and hcld on to %victory. Very proper>,, aur
Halirax contemporary, thterhliaWt~s faces
the. inevitabic with resignýatien, observing: <' Tht visit
to- Winnîpcg, the Omfphalàs of tht Dominian. inny
tom eut for tht best. It may prove a blcssiiiglo aur
breîtbren in the far Wýest. Cbristlanity leaches sacri-,

fitu (or out *L.cthrcn's sake. Presbytcrtanism lcaçlies
that tht strong imust milke cuninon cause %vith.tht
wveak. We congratutate Winnipeg and tht newv Pro.
vantes on this ver>, graceful rcognitîca cf ilîcîr impor.
tante." Vhe fa<.î as of intçttst ulint Winnipeg ta
nearl>, due north frain Omnnlî, tht Ulitia Thitte te
tihîcl aur onn AsseîiU>l bas ticen -lIlc ta date.
Thus the tvo, bodies may bic said tu bc keepîng even
Pace in the course ai empire.

TUEs want of suitable accommodation nnd enlight-
cned treatment of the insane las long been (elt by
thte Protestant community of Quebec For samne
time past the establiahment ai a Protestant hlospi-
tai for the insane bias becn receiving earnest censide-
ration. A charter %vas obtained in f88î, ind a pro.
visionai board af directors, comiprising Protestant
minisiersand layrnen oi Montreal, hasheen appaînted.
Negotiations have been entered inta for tht purchase
oi a soîtable site for erecting the hospîtal and subsi-
diary buildings an tht Lower Lachine Road, coin-
prising a faýrm cfi tic acres, aUout thrce miles irnm
tht city of MaIntreal, for tht sorn of s8.ooo. The
Govcrnmient nf tht. Province aie willing te do wvhat-
ever lits in their potwcr ta facilitate tht transfer of
Protestant patients fmnm Longue Pointe ta tht pte.
posed hospital, and hiave apreed that a minimum ai
ont lîundrtd patients shall be provided and piaced in
the said hospital provided tht friends or guairlins
consent ta place sucb patients therein. The. rovtrn.
ment'also agrce tel pay for earli insane patient Si 15
per annum, and $Bc, per hea8 fer idiots dangeroos ta
themselves and atiliers. They also at!re ta Inan
$2 ç.ooaI six per ent per annum towanrd tht erection
of tht hospital Plans have heen nbtainecl, and esti.
mates prepared, whercby it appears thnt tht amount
requiired ta be raisedl for tht purchase oriand. erecîing
and furnishing the building. stocks and imipiements
for tht farta, and provisions for the patients. sas' 2ýo
on number, %îill bc about $ioo.oo. Tht hospmail,
aiter tht abu-.c c.penscs. %%Ili. s s beiieîcd, he self-
sopporting. An appeal is made lu .he Protestants oi
Queber for tht neretsatrv a;d tu begin ibis mue-
needeil institution. A liberal respnnse lvill enable the
directors; to begin work Ibis somnmer.

CONCERNING the desirt of France ta annex thé
Kew Hebrides the Aew, Zsaland Presbyferian says :
France has once mort cast a ivisiful eye upon the
Neii Hebrides, and has put forth fresh efforts ta
induce Britain ta fli away front the trentv engaîrement
of eight years agni. ivhich guaranteed that neither ai
these Powvers should takt possession of tht LIrnip.
litain seems hiall ii:clintd ta yicld tei French solici-
tatian, and for tht sake ai two sinaîl islinds %vhich
France should never have been permittei tn rail ber
awn, and wvhîch art of little moment Tiritain through
Eari Cranville hadl almost allowed France te bai,!
htr flag oiver tht scelles ai or missionarv efforts-
scenes watertd by tht inartyr-biond o! tht servants ai
)esus. Probably ibis ïrnuld have been an am.n
plishtd fact ere nn bail tiot Vicioria and Queensland,
and mare recently Fiji, malle their vokces herard.
. . Tht penpie cf Svdntey and Newv Zcaland
h2ve rnt sv.mp-l*?-n1 10l'o h t1heïr Cw ,,etnments, on
aile contrary. like the Victnrirtns and tht Queen-s.
landers, thev have uniîed on the. independenre ef tht
island1Is being maintained, or thicir annexation by
Ttritain These are spen tû bc necesa.rN fr thc
saitty o! Ausra-iaçia, politirily and soe-alv, and not
iess neress,«ry-for the prpsrrvation and oiiizttn
the.nt~ races ln thrse respt-c!s, ithat Af benefit
the. natives hive- rre&ve-,d. fnr that tlaey stand inde.-,ed
tes Britain and ils Prntestantismn. Tht natives distike
and oppose the IlOui, nulIl men, as lhev cail tht
French, and have no -wish that they shouid assume
nuîherity over tlîem. Tbty îot orlly prefet the.
British, but -ire desirous that Britain shnold beceme
their pratector. French annexntion means tht de-
struction a! thet aborinines-the cnnver.tinn o! tht
tFlands int sa manv little Newv Caiedoni.,s.- the, ex-
pulsion, o! aur Protestaint 'Preshyterian missionaries,
the endingering tht peace and ptîrity.cfr thc Austral-
asian colonies, m tht inrnaid of ese-aped crimînals
ai tht ivcrst kind, and civils (rom ivhich %ve art wmar-
rpntcd toi Idok ta lritain for protection.
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our CrontdibutorQ#
DR I'OIONII'IS J*'F*LCOifiS I11S SON

HOA'fr FR01! 7'II? GRWERA. ASSÇ"flV
RI 1', A.VP CIV'ES TUE1 I'OCNG JAAN
SOTif SOL',VD AD1IC•.

IIW KNOXONIAN.

Glad ta sce vou boite ngain, mly son. Yei lîad a
gond tinte in Hanuiltnn Vnu foîînd thc Hamdîtiion
people ver>' kind and hosîuitablc. Didn't your father
tell you t he Hamiltoni Preshytetinns are just lte sort
of people to entertmin a Gencral Assembly? Notlîing
small about tluom. W~lien thtc Asseunbly wvants ta go
riglit ino Lden ut sliould nlvays trect in laînilinn

Glati te itear that you wcert delighted ivith the %u-
preme court of Vour Cliurch. niv sn lu is a fine
body' af men, and scrnied ta boe in excellent spirit-%
thus time. It is good for a yoting mn liicc you te
sec tîte great ecclesiastical mnachine rtinning. ho nur
supreutie court you sec order %vthout rcd.tapeismi,
genialîty %vithout hevit>', and dignity without dulncss.
Voit reinember, ni> son, wlien vcu used ta bave a
littie juvcnilc lîankering after some of tue other de-
naminations. It %vas about the tune yeti hll the
mneasies. Yourinntîer.ind I told you t1itt as soon as
you got your %isdom teeth and a litie more expc.
noence you ivould sec that your ewn Cîturcli %vas quite
as good as any ailier, and a good dca! better tluan
sanie. Rigbl glati are %ve that you sce it nov.
There us ne spot, ni> son, on ibis glc'oe ivlierc a
yoiing man înay net belli up bus hcad and wth hîoncst
prude say hie is a l>rc.- ruan. The ver>' naine comn-
mands respect al th, .,orld over. Sec tîtat you
nover do anytbîng te lessen that respect.

Glad ta lient Yeu Say, my son, that yau %vere sîruck
witb the spirit cf faatrncss un whicu the Assembl>' gocs
about ils %vork. 'Mr. Mlgrris in-ide a goc- point wlien
ha said tlint lie always fcit a relief inu addrcssing the
supreme court as compared mith saune other bodies
hae ofion addresses, bc&-ausa hoe kne% the menîbers cf
Assembl>' were not held by party lunes which might
at times prcvent tien from doing %what îluey wculd do
if froc froun part>' tramincîs. Thetsseinbly us a fair
body. The mnemobers otten differ in opinion as te
what ought ta ha donc, and in regard te the bost %%a.y
et doing it, but thcy wvant to do the right thing. They
nia>'occasionally'makemistakles %vbat body dots net?
-but they'meanto ado what is bcst for tlue Church.
Tîte onl>' %onder is tîtat, considcring tîte jirumense
amount of busi*ness donc and the haste %vitlu which
much of it litas te be disposod ai, more mistakes are,
not madle.

Yteu 'vere greatly pleased %viîh tht manner un
whici the 'Moderator discliargcdl bis duties. Glad ta
knoaw, iity son, that you admire genial, dignified,
well-bred mien. The iM-oderaitor lias scrvedl bus
Church for thirty-four years. fluring all those years
ho bas bec» a faithtul, diligent pastor. Ho neyer
bored a church court wvith long speeches as dry as a
lime-burner's shoc lie neyer îvorried a chiurch
court by Il rising ta po'ints cf order " wlien there iras
ne point lio neyer mralle disorder by profcssing te
keep order Ho preaches tue Gospel, and dots net
find it necessar>' te prcach anything cIsc. if you
preaclu the Gospel faitbfuîîy, and wvork %veil ameng
your people, andu ncvcr try te pose as a cliurcb lawycr,
and avoid grumbling and snarling and fault-finding,
and serve your Church and your Master loyally and
ircîl for tbirty-four ycars, you may bc a Moderator
tee.

Glad to know, ni> son, that you adm ire the orderl>',
qîîil- and dignificdl way in wluich the Jlerks and
other officiais do ihecir work. Presbyterians don't ap.
point offlicers in their superier m~urt- --lue strut about
in peacock style and dispia>' th-ir officiali teatherb.
Tho>' put solid, sensible men in responsible places.
That is anc et the reasons why Prcsbytcrianism is a
power in iluis land. Should the day crer conte iviien
feathcrbcads wlî occupy the high places ai the
-Churcb, te usef'ulness and influence cf ibis Church
%vill have gene. Always vote for a soiid mani.

Now, my sont, let me give you some advicc as te
the future Tîte General Asscmbîy is over. Yseu
have bad a picas-int trne. Yseu have came home
strcngthcned in your attacbmcnt te your Church.
You balieve in Presbyterianism more than you
ever believed in it. Noir, my son, gel deuro te
carnesi bard worIk, and de somcthing for the Churcli
yeu adinire se ranch. Prcach bettor than yen eve&

prenchied. Therc is no more sorry spectacle khan te
sec a pastor starring in Cliurchi courts and fusslng
about ecclesinstical procellure whon cannot preach a
deedit sermion. Iteîtiember tliattrsbyterianlsmn liasj
been made by prenching the Word, and b>' preccling
l>rcsbyt(crin ism must stand. You loolc upon the
meeting of the Genteral Assembl>' as a grent occasion.
So it was, but Yeu have a grenter occasion every Sab.
bath. Every time voit enter your pulpit you have
more important worlc in hand than aay work dont by
the supremo court. Let nic quote the wonrds of one
whn wns.himschf a prince among prencliers : i the
-dehivcry or a scrnîoniioes thc truc preactior appear.
His diront is thie pulpit - lit stands in Christ's stcad;
bis mies%,age is tlîc Word of Gad;- around blin are

moulsnuls; the ),aviour, unseen, is besidc him:
the JioIy bpirit broodis over the congregation : ange!s
gaze ulion the scenc, and hicavcn and liell await the
issue. Whlat associations and what vast responsi-
bility 1 " Let it never bc said of you that you can do
anytbîng else better thian preach. WVhen it cari be
truly said of a pastor that hie is grcat in the Prcsby-
tory, but smail in luis pulpit ; îvhen ho is claver nt
overtures niid mrotions and aniendments, but aiwfully
stupid in bandling texts ; that hoe is sharp nt points
of ecclestastical law, but crin imake ne points in a
Gospel sermon ; that hie is a big man at conventions,
but a ver>' dry mnan in the prayer mecting-%vhen ibis
can be truthfully said ar a pastor, Ilhat pastor is in a
vcry badl way. His userulnoss, if ho ever hadl an>',
is about gone. Prcach the very best you cati evcry
tine. Use whatevcr ability Ged bas given you and
preach in your o%%n way. The way ynu can preach
best is thc best way for you. Nover degrade your
manbood, and make an ass of yourself, by trying to
prcach like any body cIse. Prove ta the wc.rld that by
honcst, nianly Gospel prcaching you cao draw' and
hold and help the people. If one cangregatian docs
ont like that way of doing things, another ilh.

Attend diligently to your pastoral1 work. bcnseless,
unreasonable people rnay someitimes complain about
'--tk of attention, but go quittly an doing your duty.
Hclp the tempted. Ble kind te the polir. WVhcn
trouble darkens te horne bc there in your Mlaster's
name, and wth as much as possible of your Mastce
spirit. Wbcn -the angel of dcath cames down opon a
housohold, help the bcrcaved. Let your prayer, coin.
mending the departing spirit te the God îvho gave it,
bce among the last things your dying parishioner
hears. The expressions of gratitude that struggle
from the bloodless lips of a dying child cf God are
worthi a millinn limes more te a truc mini2ter'ai Christ
than the loudest plaudits of a General Açseml3ly. To
belpi a struggling. tempted mani is biglier %ork than te
support an overture or move a resoitution. To guide
one seul ta the cross is ta do more tor tho Church
and the Master than te nîalc the best speech everde
liv'ered in a Church court. When this quiet work is
going on there will bc ne admirers ta applaud, and ne
stenographers with tlheir swifit pendIls te tell the world
the good things yau said, but the Mlaster Himselt secs
al; the record is above and the rcward is sure.

iVINTER STATIONS ON THES M4EDITER.
RANVEAN.-IV

M~ON~ACO AND) MONT% CARLO.

The Grimaldi fiily have been in possession of
ibis smiall territory since 968, wvben the Emperor,
Otte I., gave it ta Grimaldi I., father cf Giballin Gri-
maldi, who drove the Saraccrns tram the country.
The greatest lcngth af the princupality us thrce miles
and the breadth one mile. lis population, about ten
thousand,, us distributedl aver four différent centres,

1ail united except Monaco proper, whicb, likeï?n cagle's
nest, occupies an isolated rock 200feet above the sea,
and wvhich is the o.ie clean aid town on the Mediter-
ranean coast. This small population bas its Council
or State, its judiciary, its pomp of fareigo consuls,
ils army of sevcnty soldiers, its forty armed police,
and its capital with 2,870 inhabitans-a travesty of
an independent smate. lIn i86t the prince sold the
grenter part cf bis domintons-the Communes of
Roquebrun and Mentone-to France for four million
francs. It is a pity France did not bu>y at the saine
time Monte Carie, and put an end te this infrnal in
tht suppressioii ofwvhich every-European Gevernment
is intcrested.

Gambling began bitre in _i856 by a coxnpany, with
the sanction of Prince Charles 1 li.,and iru z858 the

campany commenced ta bulld a permanent bouse an
Mante Carle. Getting short of fonds, they sold their
rilhts and propetty In t86e te François Blanc, a na.
tive of Avignon, who had been praprletor of the No~r.
saal nt Hcumburg. Afler titis gold btg.a te .uur un
tram ail 'ands-paaccs te take tlîe place of tuffible.
dawn bouses-a majestic cathedral te replace the
humble Grimaldi thlrtcenth century churcu, costl>'
reads te plerce tîte cliffs. The arid blls around bc-
caime clothed %vitb verdurebeautifut villas anîd gardons
of delight sean occupied sites, which a few years
before, had not gratis enouglh te feed a goat.

TuE CASINO,

a large talilding, crected In 1862, by M. Blanc,
stands on whnt ls called Mante Carie--an abrupt
termination of a ridgc which slopes upward tram the
~en te tlîe Corniche rond and the Clîateau mouzuntains.
In addition te the gamibling moms, it lias reading
roins stîpplied with journals cf every country and
language, and concert momns, furnished with Lo atmi
chairs covered tvith scarlet velvet, and te these rooms
accoss is freo te the publie.

The gnmbling roonis consist af tbree apartments,
wvith tables for roulette, which is played with one zero,
and at which te snailest suni admitted is five frnc.,
and the largest 6,ooo francs or $t,20e A fourih roomf,
ornamented b>' panel paintings, repqresenting .young
lady riders, croquet players, fencers, fishiers, archers,
etc., iii dcvoted ta trente-et * quarante, at wliich the
smnallest suin admittedl is twenty francs and the
largest 12,000 francs or S:.4o0. OnI>' French coin
and notes are taken at any of the tables; and ne one
can ganible on credit. This A

EUROPEAN SCANDAL

bas formed the topic cf many discussions ini the
Italian Parliament, wbich net onîy pernifts, but en-
courages letteries thut sprcad the foyer cf; garnbling
arnongst the humblest classes cf society, aund carry
the niost selfish of vices ino every paasant's but.
Nice, Cainnes and other Riviera resorts manutacture
endlcss stories of suicides committed at Meante Carlia
but in these envy is tee plainly visible, for as a malter
ai tact, in ail these townis there are gambling, bouses,
froni the great Ilcercleo IIta the lowest aubergs.
And bore ta many are ruined, as well as at Mante
Carle. France alorte fiossesses the pcwer to put an
end te this serious source af evil, wvhich, undoubtedly,
tends te occasional suicide;ý and man>' oî'ner fornis
ai Sin, by bringing respectable people who have net the
power te resist ino contact with forgers and scaun.
drels, net te speak of the painted women îvho swarm
bitre, te the disgrace of~ their sex. It is a shame that
Frenicl statesmon should have se long allovied ibis
princelci, with bis technical dlaim te independence,
te draiv stch immense revenues from ibis place. Ger.
many bas stamped out ail such plague sots in bier
country. France cc'uld do the saine if it seriously
took the maîlei in ha'nd, for the Prince of Monaco
is nierely the vassal of France. The question bas re-
cent!>' been considercd by a cemmittee cf the Frech
Soniat, and it is boped that Mens. -de Freycinet,
whe is a Protestant and a hîighly respectable man,
%vill follow op the action cf the Sonate anid bring the
matter ta an end.

Some x,640 feet above Menaco, on the via Jula,
is

LA TURBIE,

the aticient Traphoea Augusti station-nowv a poor vil-
lage with a tewver of Augustus, whcncc IlFrom ancient
battlemonts, the eye surveys a hundrcd lofty peaks
and curving bays," as the Marquis of Lorno sings in bis
IlGuide and Lita." But te get a view %vhich perhaps
excels ail athers, ascend the

1TETE DE CHIEN<,

wbich commands an uninterrupted view cast and west.
E.,stward are visible cvery otounitain, te'vn, cape and
bay asfar as San Reine. To the west the view is
even more extensive, reaching te the Lerius îslands,
the. Esterel mouintains and the Maures, above Saint
Tropes. Here you can sit and watch the brown sails
on the bluc sea, and be fanned by sweet air charged
with the fragrance cf aramatic plants, like thoe
that ted the geats ai Daphnis and'Amaryllis.

MEN2îTONE,

the noxt minier station, is on a large ba>' whicm' ex-
tends from Cape St. Martin on thoe west ta Martela

Ipoint on the caste Tbis bay is divided ino t w
sinaller bays b>' a hill-13e feet in htight--on wbich,
is built the old towa with iti parish church suç*
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rounded by narrow, dirty and steep streets, and on
the very sunulnit of the hi11la is he cemnetery. Large
hotels aire found ln both bays. The castera ont-
Garavan-is anost ahcltercd, and is frcquented by the
grentestiInvalids. The 1Italian front ler beginu here, at
a large ravine spanned by a beautiful bridgc-St.
Lous-af one arch sevcnty.two fcet %vide, on one
side of whiclî standl French customs officers, and on
th1e other Italian. A short distance front the b-ldge,
an th1e lialian aide, arce

an oasis amongst barc cli«fs and rcd rocks, wherc, in
the middle of wintcr, English garden flawcrs are set
ln ftit bloom. Dr. B3ennett ivas th1e irst ta bring
%Mentone Into public notice as si licaiîh station, his
uwn lire having been prolonged by inaking it bis
winter rcsidcncc. And heme ho still lives, surroundcd
ini bis old age by consumplive patients. Ilenenth
thest gardons un te sen, shore are thc caves in the
red cliifs, ln which »was found the pc:rified mani iiow
in the inuseuin cf the Jardin des Plantes, Paris.
There are four cf these caves now abave the railway,
and twa close ta the shore, which contain accumula-
tions cf debris cf varicus kinds, chiefiy cf the food of
the early inhabitants, and cf thc stone imiplements
they used. Two miles farther on is th1e village cf La
M1ortola, betwea which and the sea are the

IIANIJUIY GARDENS,
consisting of ninety-nine acres on terraces, and in
which are found not only olives, but palais, orange
and lemon trees, etc. Here in winter MIr. Hanbury
ives in bis Palauzo Orengo, surreunded by trecs and
plants from inany oriental lands, in cne cf ivhich, 1
believe, bis father made the fortune whichbhas beca
so liberally spent in creating this lovely place out cf
what had been bare rocks and barren cliffs. AU
visitors are freely admitted, the proserit proprictor-
still in the prime cf lite--ofîtn conductîng strangers,
as he did us, and painting out the rarest plants and
flowers and the Lest points cf observation. He owns
a charming villa aiso in Mà%enton;, in %vhich Queen
Victoria spent a month in 1882.

CAPE ST. MARTIN,
th1e western limit cf the Bay of Mentonie is two miles
distant. It is covered witb pine trees above, and
lower down with olives and lemang. In the afîer-
noons it is greatly frcquentcd for the delightful views
and the shady %valks. Here you sec ladies sketching
or painting or reading, and around little tables in front
of a restaurant near the sea are seatd persans of both
sexes, conversîng in almost every language in Europe,
and ready ta joia you in discussing any topic of ýthe
day, for here thcre is an absence of that stiffness and
formality se orten met with in Britain. Mentent
itseII ib

NOT A CHEERFUL TOWN,
owing partly ta the narrow strip cf ground on which
it stands, and ta the bad-luoking invalids you meet.
Itmmediately bebind, tuo, risc great mountains of dark
gray limestc.se, intersected by narrow sombre valleys,
covered wi:11 olive ar.d lemon trees. The paths up
these valîcys are ycarly becoming broader and botter
paved, se that the mauniain hamiets are being more
visited even by invalids, in carniages or on donkeys,
the mauntain air exercising an invigorating influence.
Let us ascend ta a feiv cf these anountain towns, b1e-
ginning witb th1e nearest,

GORBIO,
five miles up the valley of the Gorbia. This, like ail
the bill1 hamlets, consista of a cluster cf poor stone
bouses buddled together, as if ta keep each a ther
mari. There is always a church, very old, though of
better appearance than the bouses around, and aften
dedicated te IlSoli De.» ln front of the church is
the village play-ground, neyer emipty whea the
children leave the school, for 1 foand schools in every
hamlet, and- th childrcn able ta speak Freach, even
when thzir parents knew oaly the paloir cf the dis-
trict. Ž~Nb of thiF Village (1,427 tedt) is Mlount
Gerbo (2,707 fect), and back of that Maunit Bandon
(7,-144 feet), so that the young and strong have oppor-
tunity. te 'try their strength. Frein Gorbie a Zood
path ascends te

1ST. AGNIS,

a hanilct. (2,i8e feet> sintilar te the ont describtd,
wicon appraaching it, looks as if il had been s.:uck
onteside of the>bill, the summit of which, some.330

ect bighe, is crowned witb th1e ruins of a castle built
in theîcenth century by Harov.n, bold Saracen chic£

Titis short cllmb ib over t11e roughiest cf rocks, and
niait trying ta legs and hands ;but t11e vlew (rom the
top repaya the cast, and the air i mail lnvigorating.
Fram the sunmiî 1 clescended by a s:ony and vcry
precipitus path ta Cabrali n the valley cf tîte
Ilorrigo torrent. Niy comnpanions wcre botanists, and
<vauld not miss Cabrai, which la famous for certnin
plants of whlo3te vitlues 1 was unfortunntely ignora nt;
hence their persistence in clîousing the mos: fatiguing
return route. A carriagd road conducta by lIteside cf
the Carrel torrent ta

CASTIGLIONE AND SOSI'EI.
The lower part cf th1e valley lhns large plantations of
lemoatrees. A few miiles up is the "Hermit'sGrotto,"
a cavity in th1e face cf an silmost vertical rock, aver
th1e entrance ta whir-lt is an illegible inscription ini red
hieroglyphics, and ai the side the naine of <11e lîcrmit
wvho once lived ln tbis cave .

IlCHRIISTO LA FlICF.. DURNARD0 L'411T0, 152S."
Here, on his retura from th1e third crusade, in

wliicli ho took part with King Phiiip Augustus, Robert
de Ferques found refuge front the woid in grief for
the death of his young wife durîng bis absence. In
1528 11e was followed apparently by the anchoret
Bernard, retcrred ta in tlac insçripîion. Casteilon is
an aid walied town (2,926 tecî.î. Sospel, six miles fat-
ther, is an th1e main road betwecn Nice and Cuneo,
by the Col di Tendit (6,145 fiet), over whiuh a coachi
ruas daily in eleven heaurs. Fromn Cuneo t0 Turin by
rail occupies threc heurs. "T'fho bold farnis cf :1e
cliffs, and the luxuriant vegetation whiclî crowns
every leight and filîs every hollow, makes the scenery
of this road <vorthy te compare wtiî aimost any oilher
more famous Alpine pass."

CL1IATP. OF IENiOUF.
"A cool but suainy atmosphere," says Dr. Bennet,

si 0 dry that a fog ta neyer seen a: any period cf the
winter whatever; the weather, entier on sea or on land,
must 11e bracing, invigorating, stimulating. b uch,
indeed, areth1e leadîng characteristics cf :1e clîmate
of this region-the underciif cf Western Europe.
Th1e cool but pleasant temperature, the stimulatîng
influelice of thesunsbine, the.general absence o! rain
or cf coatinued rin, th1e dryness cf the ait, render
daily exercise out cf doars bath possible and agret-
able." Sti11 Mentant can bce cool enaugh sometimes,
as we founti in sprnag, especiaily in the shade. The
mean temperature in ordinary seasans is fifty-faur
degs. for November, tarty degs. for Decem 'ber, forty-
nine degs. for February andi fifty-threc degs. in NIarch.
Everybotiy knowvs that Mentone is the place selected
by Mn. Spurgeon, when in winler lic suffers from what
Dr. Johnson called in his panderous speech Ilpangs
arthritic." Anti on return te bis faithfül flock 11o
nover (ails tobear testimany to the so:ing influence
cf the climate, and the effects cf change cf scene.

Rex., Vaud, Suisse, Mfay, 1896. T. H.

ANV OLD SCOTISH COLONFY 11N FR.ANCE.

About four bundred years ago the most cf France
belanged ta England. The wars îvhich broke out ai
that lime in tbe latter country betwea the bouses cf
York anti ancaster-coinnmonty known as the WVars
cf the Roses-made il necessary ta bning homne a
large part of the army stationeti in the former.
This- most inviting appartunity of trying te recaver his
former dominions the king cf France-Cha-les VI 1.
-vcry naturaily did flot let slip. fletween him and
the king cf Scotlaiid there was a league. In accord-
ance thereiih, severai tbousand Scotch soidiers were
sent under John Stewart, Earl cf Dat-niey, te helpi
Charles. 1: may bore bce remat-keti i passing that
bce had, at the same tine, another helper in the famous
joan of Arc. At length Charles utterl>' defeateti the
Englisb. His Scotch allies grcatly helped bim ta do
so. He, therefore, as a reward for their services, 11e-
stowed on thera that part of country cal.ed Si. Martin
d'Auxigny, about seven miles north, of Bourges, a:
wbich ci:>' ho was then, staying. We -bave no sure
proof cf any communication between tbeir descend.
anis wbo remaîned tlhere, anti the "llandi cf their
sires,": tilt lately. Stiili the story of theiciroigii -bas
neyer be*n forgotten b>' them and, though Fr 'ench
baz-become their mother tongue, tbey look *on thena-
selves as Il Scotchaien, speaking French." They bave
aiways been Roman Catholics, as their. farefathers lef:
Scotland befone the bcginnirtg cf the Reformation
there.

îh the retaining-part cf this article 1 shahl give an

accouaI o! a visît wltich 1 paid tItis colon>' lait fail.
Toliave tlenmore space for daing sa, li tllrefrain
front glving a histor>' of the mtission thtere. 1 wauld,
lîowever, mention betore 1 begin, cite peculirly ie-
resting tact. The laie Principal Willis beccame mt.-
resttt i n the mission. By coltoc:îng rnoney, anti in
oilier wnys, it %vas most lpfui bu it. He twice
vistted the seuîlement, a:aying earh time nearly a
Iantnight. White thtere, hoe spen: a good deat of time
in cailing on the people. lie aise addressed well.at-
tended mncetings in tht matiter tangue of his hearers.
But 1 corne aoy te speak of ni>' own vii ta that
field

About aine in tite morning of Septetuibet a, 1 tock
the train for Bour-ges at tilt Paris andi O Icans station.
The ivea:her was baimy, arud tc scenery %er>' pretty.
WVcpaissed several ad looking .hurches. In general,
the country was very level. As there were scarcely
an>' fences or lîedges, it lookcd like a large nursery.
At one station wve stapped twenty-ive minutes. Near
it, we crossed the (amatis Loire, whlich is net a large
strcam. About mid-afternoon we irrived at Jhaurge3.
1 then iset eut to seck tîte Rev. MN. Atger, tîte Protes-
tant mnini5ter itet, ta lent-a froin hlm tht way tu St.
Mlaria d'Auxigny. 1 found ltat ie ltad not returned
froin whcrc lie lîad been spending bis haiidays. 1
was advised te go ta St. Mlartin-St Georges, a sta-
tion on a railway which ln'been opecd onl>' a short
lime befare, whici i did. Froin there 1 wcnî in a
carniage ta the mission lieuse about two miles distant.
By the tvayside litre and tîtere wvcre large hron crasses.
At tite foot cf cach %tt-e several smahi wooden cs.
1 \vas told ihat the nutuber of the latter %vas tht- sme
as <biat of tht graves in the burving ground. Wlicn 1
reachcd ni>' journey's end 1 found that Mý. Villeger,
the nîissionary, badl nat returned tram Vicie>', wvbere
11e and Madame Villegen had beca «'resting a white."
He, at one lime, intendcd ta corne that evening, but,
awing ta a funeral, 11e would b1e delayed two d-iys.
Two o! the neiglibours ivere in wlîat ina> be called
the lecture room, one of wliom wvas a convert tram
Romaniant. Tht>' wtt-e greatiy plcameti to- sot me
wvhca 1 tald thein ltat 1 was a ministcr and a Scotch-
man, and teint: 1 had coame tram a far country, namely,
Canada. Ailier we had chatted a while tht>' took, me
ta a tavern in a village a short distance off, where 1
could gel lodgaaîgs. MIine hîastess,a pIeasant-look.ing
pensait, ..%as anxious to makc me as canifartable as
possible. As mine hast wvas engaged on lits fat-an, I
did not set hat sa oftin as 1 saw ber. Bath were of
Scotiish origin.

At fit-st, but only for a short lime, I had a feeling of
loneliness. 1 was now in the -et-y heart o! France,
and, as far as 1 kncw, there wvas not an Engiish-
speaking pet-son witbtin a grea: distance of me. 1
iras not, however, likc the Englishman in Paris who
dîid nat understand a ivord of French, w~ho, wvhen
lie Iteard a cock crow, cried alouti in bis fulness
oftheart : IlAha I there's aitolast one here who can
speal, English.>'

Here is a sketch o! my quarters. Tîte tave-t was
ane of a rawv o! a few bouses, ont and a bal! stanies
higb. Tht onu>' sîga which it had ivas a bush stacking
au- toward th1e rond tramn te carner. Thre other
taverns in titie village bad tht saine, 1 have been
tld tat ibis is tht usual lavera sign in villages in
France. 1: scenis te have been tht saine an Englaiid
an days o! yorc, for there is a proverb whîcb says,
IlGooti %vine neetis ne bush!" Tire vilage \vhîch at
ibis time was "'mine own '» ivas well supplied îvith
tai-ctns. Theugh a ver smali one, there ivere in it
four, if ne: five. 1 nîay here sa>' that tiîaugh the
%vine cf tht country-a light kind-was Iargely used,
1 saw a gooti deal o! drunkennss tent for tbe site
cf the place. Tht dinaing main, o! thetlavera whcre I
stayed liad six longisb tables, eacb provided wiîh
beaiches. Tîte chairs an it were rush bottemed, most
o! thent madit without backs. Tht fl1ûor w.as of brick
tilts. bin the -walls wcre a feîv paclures, four o! which
were huatiag sceaca Tht latter hati titles an French,
German and English. Here are the. English cnes :
ti) The rendezvous of chase ; (2) Departure at tht
cîxase; (3) Cltasinig; (4) Relu-n et the chase. Thene
avasno bar. Atone end of the diîiing-roam,separdîtcd -

tramn il only by a ivaîl, was a stable ; but il ivas flot
mucti ot an inconvenience, as it %ças kept clean. My
betiroot was at ont.c:t ncf a builtiing a fow stops
froin thée tavcrn. it, tue, was flooreti with brick tilts.
The cal>' light whiclh at bad by day came îhrough the
upper bal! cf the door, which iras cf glass, and the.tan
liglîl ; yet 'î ired natures sivct rcslorer" did not- dis-
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dali tu visit me thcrc. The aîhca' end aÀhe building
consistcd of a large rorni floorcd as ailiers already
described, and w~iî1î beaiches ail nraund again-it the
walis. Tihis wvas uscd as a dancing hall when crie was
necded. 1 arn sort>' to, say it was aiwnays s0 on
Sabbaths. WVlîca 1 first looked inmta i, a iarg quantity
of pcars wvas lying in it.

At an cariy itour of the nilht I put anyscîf in a
horizontal position in the small rooan, andc soon bc.
caime utcrly uncanscoas af ail arcund mc. Thais
secinis to, anc a vcry suitable point at which ta stop for
tic present. T. F.

klditrs Mils, ont.

CHRIMAI' COURTES Y.

DY RAXAN.

Words arc only words aaîd livc upon the topiîîost
froth of t.'ought,» says the poat, andi truly tlaey du)
scan liglît Mien we try ta tell soinc miglity truth
wlîach is burniaag andi scetlîing in aur own soul, and
wvhicî ano word-paintiaîg cari reproducc witla the vivid-
ncss of colautring %viil wliich it camne ta us; andi yeti
according to Scripturc, whicia is aur iniallibla guide,
ilhcy arc wernglty. II y thy words sisait illou bc
justificd and by îlîy words shalt lîcu bc conderned.
For cvery ile word titat a nian shail spcaik he shahl
give accaunit thereai iax the day of judgmenîY.1

Therc is a great deal said nt the prescrit day about
God judging by tuie motiva or inîtention, not by the
;ict. Now wlîat occurs to nie is, if the motive is ail
riglit, wilI it flot carry a purc act? WVhere arc ail
words andiacts coined? la tha beart nost assuredly.
If the starnp of truth is there wvill tlîcy fot bear its
impressil or can they lie side and side with love andc
lack ils gilding ? This beîng the case, 1 do not sec
vhy so many Christians are wanting in courtesy or, in
plain words, civility; for it amust bc confessed thcre is
a bearisliness, a fargetfulness af the littir kiniesses
of lifé, a lack of the cil which causes social machinery
to ruai srnootlîly and quictly, which is painfuily
noticeaÜe. Especially toward the young is titis
spirit manifésied, and i 111l accords with the tender
love ao ur Saviour, wlîo rebukced His disciples -when
they would have sent away the little unes wvho caime
ta Hirn. Net tilt Christians leara tltat there is nothing
trivial in iself or toa srnall ta bc donc for Christ, ahat
gentieness in word and act are but the natural out.
corne froin a licart Ilield tri ovcrfiotwiag waîh the love
cf God, wiIl the Christian grace ot courtesy flourisb
and bring forth uts legitrnate fruit.

A moîlier %vas urg;iîg bier sixtecayear-old boy tu,
seck the Saviaur, and aanong otlîcr tlîîngs saîid what
joy it would be ta their pastor ta sec Iim enrolleci on
the side of Christ. '<Much hie cares for my soull'
was the quick response "J have been two y cars in
bis Bible clas-. and lhc dots not kn% me )ct when I
mect him on the street, or if hie docs hc never
recognizes me." My hcart %vas sore when I iteard
that, for 1 knew it was inly ou truc, yet that minaster
was an carneit Christian and really wanied toa avance
Chrises cause. A cil --ry word, a warm grasp of the
banci and even a ltte nad has lightened a day for
many a one. IIFreely as yc e ret-cived freely
give," is said nôt only con<.erning inoney, but anything
which we have thai ivill benefit others. MIt have net
wcaith ta, bestow, but ait înay have loving 'vords and
deeds fnr cvery day if îhey ivili go ta the storchouse
for thein. The coarse drcss or thrcadbarc coat rnay
bide a soul that wvill shine brighblter than yours in the
kingdern, anc wvha ray be called ta corne un higler
whcn you vili bc lefit ta worship afar off as you did an
earth.

A candidate for a certain pulpit, after preaching
lais trial sermion, mingled frcely with the outgoîng
people, shaking- hands with ail and .5peakv-ag kindiy
words ta the children. They calleci hin, the people
meanwhilc cnngratulating thernselves on Ctting qucb
ai genial mian He nnu, toasçeç n"t rnf ili church
witbnut- a word to any unless trcnç?e I. "'H. that
runneth rnay rend " the moral , it hs tuu obvious ta bc
misscd.

In company with a Methodist fniend 1 'vent ta a
class meeting once. An eldlerly lady r-se ard siîd,
Il arn deîermintd to set the iniee ni t.ca tan." Sha
then sat down Nfiw i. striLC5 me that many of Uur
mînisters and others have net a hagher ambition chan
this. Tlicy are more cager to sec the inside of
hecaven than for the holiness cf heart which will fit
thcm for the saciety there. If they cannot bear ta

have a matn preferred berore thcmù bore without
spcaking harshi wards about hlm, what will thoy do
tlicre, for the least lucre unay bc the Xrttest there?
Vour ncighbaur bas faults. 1 doubt it flot;, but dues it
better hlm a bit fur yau ta bc tclling ailiers of theni ?
He rnay do wrong, so da you snnictirnes - but why go
and tailk about it ta cvery anc but tie anc really con-
certucd? "Tell hila fls fault beiwccn him andi tiîc
ahane" Is the Scrîpture injuniction. Thei rneasuring.
tape ai tire law shows that aur love for aur neilibour
ought ta correspond with aur love ta ourseives.
IlLove thy ncighbour as tl;yseli" is the comiand of
the law. Did you ever kmuow a man or womnan repent
an ili stary, wlieiher truc or Maise, conerning himsci
or bienot. No ; neyer 1 Ilow doare we, thon, ini tic
face of this commnand tell that which is injurîous to
aur neiglibaur. Christ bintis us still dloser wlien He
says, Il Love onc another as 1 have laveti youl» Cati

ý.any anc toil the heigbîs and deptha o ailnt preciaus
charagelcas love wiih wlîich Ho lias laveti usP Until
wc cati we must go on loving aur neiglibour with, a
deeper, truer, holier love than wc bestow upon aur-
selves, "in honour prcrerring anc anoiher." Again
in tbat rernarkablo prayer of Cbdist's lie prays.
"lThat thcy niay bc ane; as Thou, Faîlier, art in Mc
and I in Thee" Sa indissolubly are the Father andi
Son connected ihat we knewv ne dloser upion-oaa in
tbnught, ancan aim, ancin holiness. WVhcvewapply
ibis to ourselves how grcat is its meaning 1 V/c are
net merely ta bc loapeti together by society, but so
intorwoven in Christ, ini spite af donorninational'
barriers or poliial differences, :hbat our neighbour's
go name wilt hc as preciaus ta us as aur own, tat
ait bis faults ivill be iîeiled by that chiarity that thinketh
no cvii. This happy state af tlîings can anly ho
attained whcn we rest in the full sunlight af Chrisî's
.ove. Love ta cur neighbour is a sure thermerneter
ta test aur lave ta Goti. In proportion as we lave
Goti wili ho aur love ta aur fcilow-men. Let ail our
hearts thon continually sing, IlMore love ta, Thec,
0 Christ, more lave ta Tite.»'

MIUSSION BAND JVORK.

DY MINNIE G. FRASER.

It is on aour Lord's lait journey, when Ho hati set
His face siendfastly ta go ta jerusalcan, that we find
Humn pausîng on the way to takelittle chiidren in lus
anis anil pranounce on îbern His iendcrcst benedic.
dions. Those who stooti by would fain have taimneti
away the faithful women who, brougbî theîr chiîdren
ta the. Lord. They would ask, " Why trouble ye the
Master ?" But ive tinti 1 osus holding out H- as blcssed
.irais, andi ciasping the llte anes close to Hîs heari,
andi wliil they gaze with perfect traustfuiness on the
face which is so marred and worn with sorrow, Ho

sa s.-buffer littet chidren tai corne unto Me and
forbiti thcm net.»

AMer Hîs resurrectaon Ha saiti ta that hcart-brokcn
disciple who, at bis Master's lool. hati gant out andi
tvcpt s0 battenhy, l'Simon, son ai Jonas, lovesi thozi
Me? thea, (ccd rny lambs." Oh 1 what a Siiepherd
wc have. None are fargottîca; flanc arc Icit out.
"The promise as ta you andi ta your chiidrcn.l'

It as sirengticned by aur Lard's exampla andi cern-
manti that wc would gather the larnhs af the fld andi
teach them ta follow in the footsîcps ai the Son of
Goti, who san<ctified, life's lowiy paîhway and haliowed
this great world'schuarnel- hou se. Sa thatwevon mre
caul the carth accurseti for man's sake ;raîher with love
andtiv w e murmaur, 'l<Came, sec the place tvhere
Jesus lay.»

i. The abject of the Mission Blandi is ta impart
religiaus instruction ta tha young, thas, first andi fore-
most. There can bc no truc mîssionary spirit with-
out an mnteligent knowicdge af aur Lord's îninistry.
Fer il is frani a love ta the Savieur that a heartfeît
desire for the salvation of the perishing millions 'viii
arise. Childrerî shoulti knoiw for %whosc salie they are
ta give, ta whorn they arc ta give, andiwyae
are ta gave.

2. It is aur desire te, train the yauth of aur Church
in self-denying charity. IVe are net ta give ta the
Lord thai which bas cost us notb:ng. Haw often 'vo
hear people say . IIGive five or six cents a nîonîh,
andi at the eti ai .the year i 'vali cauni up. i~Anci

Iwhy, yau wvon't tel )ou gavo au ail." God forbuidthat
aunang a people who profess ta have tasieti af the
riches cf Ged's mord>', aur charity sbould sink ta, su
low a larel.

Whenboacd apens the beavens and pours down the
blesslrîgs af His store upon us, t Is witb 110 nlggard
banc). Andi %vhcn in tic Iar.aff tiges of etirnity Ho
prepareti His best, HI-s greatest gift for ihose who
'vote yot sînnors, Ho fatlîonîcd the dcptlîs cf the in.
rinhtreasurc-hause,and taking froni thencelhiebrlght.
est gem, His only begotten Son, ln whom Ho de.
liglitcd, He sent Hini ta groan ant'il die ln excceetiing
anguish, by the grat worIdIs sin appressoti.

Andi none of the ransornet ever lcnew
Iiîîw dccp wcrc the waters crussed,

Nor how clark was tic 'uliht tuat tic Lord
psetil îaraugh

Ere li1e tucînd lis sheep tl'at was losi.
MVil sucb vicws of Cod'% (me-i grace belote tus, wM

'vouiti cdenvour ta inîpreosa ethe menmbcrs aof aur
bandis the hlassedness af givini! fteely andi sei(.deny.

'1iagly for the spread ai tic Gospel.
3. Wc 'vouldi give tilm a chear autlina ai thec work

af missions, pasi, pre3ent and future, that ihey may
know ta, wvioni thoy arc scnding the Gospel, the necd
ai their efforts, andi %it encouragemîent Cati bas given
us ln thec pnsi.

T ,o study tue lives and self.sacriicing devotlan ai
such mcn as Livingstone, Moffti andi W. C. flurs,
cannot fail ta instil a like spirit la tbe hehris of the
ycung studeaits.%

Tlbcy cannai ait go ta distant landls ta lay down, If
need he, their lives for Christts sake, but thcy can ail
leara that they are but stewards af the mnanifoldi gifs
af Codi. Andi whîert thetrilhing blast af thc lait
trump shial rend the trcrnbling carth, and from the
depîbi et thet omb an answcring shout shahi tell that
the s1cepers have burst the fettons of siumber, ihen
thcy shaîl know that those who have livoti tu, the
Lard have also dieti umîta the Lord, andi that living or
dying îbey are the Lards.

If tue chiltiren af aur Churcb are early led to give
thenuselves and ail they passesi for the wark ai evan.
gthizing the warid 've niay look for a grand mission-
ary future. It as over t,Sao years since aur risen
Lord laid upon Mis foilowers the comnmand Il Go y*
iat ail tht 'voriti, anti preach the Gospel ta every

creature." Have 'vo obcyed Hîrn? There arc stili
856,oo,loo who have neyer hcard. thai there is a
Christ. White wve spend eig&f *6r cea. af the ameun.
raisedl for Cluurch auti charitable mvork ai berne, 've
send fwooer cent. ta, carry tht good news of the king.
damt ta the myniatis who are swteping down ta an
eternity of woe.

It is when ive view the immensity of tht work that
%va Ceci the neeti ai girdtng an the harness, aud tetlicig
the latte cnes ta tigbîen theîr bands andi buckies that
tbey niay fight the gond flght ai fhith, knowing that
uhey cati do ail uhings îlîraugb Christ wbo strength.
encîh themn. _________

SOME IVHA 7 » SIGNIFICA 4%7.

MR. EDITOR-In a rodent issue you alludeti ta tce
notable deartb of D.D.'s mmd cher prominenu ministers
at te Central Assernhly juil closeti, anti ameng thtse
you mention the naines ai Dr. Proutifoat, Dr. Coch-
rane, Dr. Laing, Dr. WVardrope, Dr. Gregg, Dr. King,
MIr. Mlactionneli and several ailiers, who are present
in aimesi evcry Assernbiy, ns hcing ubis ycar con
spicuous by thoîr absence. Ia addition ta ail ibis,
even the Mederator 'vas net a D.D., which bas net
occurreti belote for hocv long?

Naw, anîid sucb a lack ao' notables, it is somnewia
aeteworilîy that the uniforun expression, bath by
papors anti by persans, is thai there *bas scîdein, if
ever, heen a noe praiseworthy Mloderator or a more
pîcasant, profitable anti effective Asscmhly. Fram
ahi then lot the logician Ead bis conclusions, thme
phiuosopher draw bas deductions, the 'viseacre (atmn
his opinions anti the sage settle suich an anomaiy.

____________ OBSERVER.

BoTit the roligiaus anti secuiar press af the coun.
try, Say& theztria, item ta bc in a state cf lar.guid
exciteinent over the tact that, un bas -marriage coe.e
many, Dr. Sunderland dida't roquare Mliss Falsorn te
ipromise, as a 'vite, ta, obey Graver Cleveland as a
hushanti. This is thoughi a strange thiag fera Pros.
byterian minuster tado. Deaniy beloveti brethron,
've neyer hati a ritual from* which tht word 4"'oey .
couiti ha cxpungeti. but i bas beon dropping ciii ai
ýuse for tlîe laît-fifty years, -anti bas new disappearei.
The man .whn'secures a Presbyteniau wifé, anti has
.senscecnough ta, appreciate what hoe is geîting, knows
ver 'veli ubat the. boit thing for hlm às ta, do the

bYiri-and ho dues it.
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.tPastor. aitb 1ISeopIc.
ktv Titu CAmAuA tRStraA#

.4 7iiRllLLN'G 1/VAiNf 11,1 TI A STILL
il ORE 27IIRIL L ZVG IIS MOR M'

13Y 1EV. D). NalOIt1ISON, M.A., MWEN SOUND.

STAND UP, STAND UP FOR JESÙUS.

Stand u pi Stand up for jesus, I
'r' soldiets ai Irle cross;

Lift il Ilis loyal bariner,
Il must net suier Ions;

From victary unia vlctary
Ilis aîîny lie shal lcati,

Tilt evey fue ivanquisheti
Ant i rst là Loid Indeeti.

Stand up i Stand up for Jesui i
The ttunipet calt ohy;

In this, lils glarsous day. inVu tirai are mien, now serve Ihr
Agairntt the unnumbereti focs;

%'uur ýoutage tIte iltit danger,
And strengt ta strength oppose.

Stand ui Stand upirl euStanthl I li strengît aione;
The artm cf il rit wili lii yau-

Ve tiare n.'bt htit your own;
P'ut o!" the Gospel armour,

Anti watcing tinta prayer,
~'%here duty calis, or danat,

lBc acvcs wanting there.

Stand up i Stand ilp for lesus I
The sute i 1 nul b>c long;

Titis day the nuise ai Witte,
The neat tIhe victor'a sang.

To hlm that overcometit
A crown ai hile shail bc;

lie witr lte King ai G oy
Shahl reiga eternahly.

1 tati coacludeti (il scemLs r.i5ily ta close my notes
on lte great hymng ai thc Cbî.rch viitb my hast con-
tribution, No. 12, Veni Creator; but in deference ta
thc request ai irientis wbose jutigment 1 must -Rspct,
anti tht fact tlîat titose notes have been cxtensively
copieti fromn TIIE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN int con-
temipotancous siteets, I bave consenteti ta continue in
te saine strain a littie longer.
Tht bymn under consiticratian bas nat tht intriasic

menit ai somc ai tîtose vie bave-aiready notictti. Il
bas ver littit o aiit may be calleti pottic excellence
ta cotamenti il, anti notting witatecr ai doctrinal
stateir ,nt or Chtristian experience, hutmble confession
or lofîy adoration; but ils strang inanly shout, ils
loyalty ta 'the Great King, ils v.Jorous con.iv, 50 wll
fitteti to stir the sluggish ittarts ai mcen, anti above al
ils melancitaly associations-ils coanection iîtl anc
ai the most giited anti saintly men ai aur day, te
young, the brave Dudly A. Tyng, nectar ai the Citurcit
ai tht Epipitany, Phýiladclpitia,-nedeem it front
everythung like insignuficanct, anti datte il wîtb a
grandeur fat above titat ihi nature cari bestovi. It
is a soldier sang-ont ai tht vcry fct.v we have pier-
taiiring tri that profession, considering titat we bave
over 20,000 in use in the public service ai aur
Citurcites, anti cansitiering, sou, tirat ive haveso many
,htarges af a martial str.iin atidresseti ta us from thte
Haly Scriptures. S. W. Duffielti says that in Latin
itymnology there is oniy anc sucit sang, Pugnali,
Christi Affilies (Fight on, ye Chtristian Soldiers). anti
titat in Englisit ve have only titese:

l'm nat asitameti ta own rny Lard;
Onviard. Chiristian soiciera;

My saul, te an thy ara;
hlnightiy gleams ourt nner;

Stand up, my soul, shak.e off thy fears;
W~c match, we match ta victory;
Brettren, wite wc sajoura here.

He bati forgottea Watts' "Arn I a Soldicr ai tht
Cross?" Titese arcfh alit th ymas of a martial kînti
that I cari tbink of just now, unless IlHolti tht Fort"
bc inclutict, andt, tercfare, I the more rcadily lay my
banti on itis brave bymn vbicit 1 bave this day
chosen fat annotation ifor, apant altogether fram ils
being tht best ai ils chass, save, perhaps, I am nuij
ashameti to ovin.my Lard," il bas been greathy owneti
anti b onoureti by the Divine Spirit in stirrung tht
hearts af the many îbaousands tif Isratel,-breJcing ia
upan theit do rmancy, drawing f'nîh titeir love asnd
rausing, their. loyal îy. Tht zrfect an thc yaucg
especiavjy is vond.erful. It is -reahty a condo, ad
juve«x .r eiSio (a trumpet -sounid ta tht yauth cf thte
Cturch), anti is truly fihtei ta, make a phlegrna'ji con-r

gregation-a congregation ail but givesi ta sait-
whase spirîtuai lire is law-wliose iayalty ta the
Master ls deai-cacls une yieldlng ta min, coîîrorrning
ta the vioriti anti going aiter the sight ai hlm ovin
eyes-asiaîneti or theinseives. Witerc la the truc
beart.-the yauth ai ordiruiry feeling thit couiti
remairi unnioveti under mucit an appeau andt ini it
miclst of sucit a cangregatiosi?. Think ai the plich ai
entituliasm ta wici aur soldiers cars be roustit by
such strains as IlScots Wba 1-ac 1 " andi ser: havi
useiulIbiîs mnay bc in the hilier realmn. Stili mare
îtink ai the patent influence oftievout feeing, afmen
wtio out ai wenkness wvere madie strong, wa.%cd valiant
in rililt, turneti ta iligit thec ariiies ai tite ahiens,
inspireti fur thc morient by sudh Itytns as tlîat under
consideration. rnïink af ite Cavenanters nit Drun.
clog: tb6, Iransides; ai Cromwoli, sncreit ai for their
piety anti ridicuieti for titeit nasal tonles, but sill
carrying evcryting befote Ilium an the fielti under
the afflatus ai îteforty-sixtb psa;lm ; or thc soltiiers
ai Frederick the Great, %viben going intu tihe Matlle ai
Leutiten, haw that rouseti by a strong merise ai the
justice ai tbeir cause andi the npproving srnile ai
hîcaveri thcy became beroic andi carricit site day.

Thte Churcit mhy vieil bre thankful for titis tyri ai
Duffield, so strangeiy bons anti so patent iil s speil.
Hav pleased tie mnust bave been, vihen away in the
Sautit during ttc late Amierican WVar, ta litar ils
mtains rising cicar anti strang in the quiet evenings

fronti the Christian soldiers tvhcn the armies lay un-
campeti by te Jeunes RI¶iýer 1 Anti iti evcry anc
know tte sati lesson ai ils biribi that uises titis noble
sang, hav imucit more patent il woulti be I

Il Stand up for Jesus"1 vias tite dying message ai the
Rev.. Dudly A. Tyrrg ta tht Y.M.C.A. anti the
miinisters associnteti titit thein in tht noon-day
prayer meeting »during thc great revival ai 1858,
usually known as the WVork ai Goti in Philadelpitia.
The autitor ai titis tyran, speaking ai titis noble
young minister, says : Ho was anc of the maniiest
men 1 ever met, flot inferior ta choquence ta bis
tonoureti fatter, anti the acknowledgeti leader ai a
campaiga for Christ titat lias become bistorical. Tbe
Sabbatb before bis deatit tiîis gifleti ministeraof Christ
preacitei, in lte immense edifice known as Jaynes'
Hall, anc af te rnost successfuh sermons çf modern
limes. 0f the 5,ooo titere assembleti, ail least 1,000,
it vias believeti, tvere te siai,: of the Lord H-e
preaéhcd irom Exodus x. siî, "Go now ye that are
mcen, anti serve ttc Lard."

The falowing WVednesday Ibis gifieti minister ai
Christ, lcaving bis stutiy for a moment, wcnt ta the
barni floor witere a mule %vas at wvork on an engîine,
stcling con. Patting the animal on the neck the
sheeve ai bis siik gown caugbt in tht cogs o4 lte
witccl and bis atm 'vas torn out by the roots. His
death oc#-urred in a fev bours, but not before lie sent
te Y.M.C.A. titis message, 'lTell tem ta stand up

for Jesus." Thte folipwîng Sabbath Dr. G. Dufflelti,
the autitar ai titis .rymn. witit the viev ai impravrng
titis niysteriaus providence, anti in reference ta, tht
message lte dying mani sent ta the Y.M.C.A., 2W!l
thrn b ta nd r:» for jesus, preacitet on Epi. vi. 14.
Stand, t/wnefore, lta7iigyoup loin., girt a&ut -.:t/:
ii.uth and hý ving on hei breastb»iafe cil ngiteauslicii,
anti it vab in tihe way of preparing the sermon and
furnisbir.g a fitting close titat lie wrate these lines,

Stand up 1 Stand up for Jerru,
Ttc effecî, as we may wcll suppose, associateti as ît
was wit the naine-tht lle so saintly-tite death so
tragic-and thr last words ai anc so honoureti ai Goit,
was averwhelming. Neyer tvas there greater lamen-
tation over a young mati titan over Mi, aird wien
Gen. 1. 26, .ojosehdied, and they embalined Ai,,: and
p3ut 1dm in a coffin in Egyý6t, ivas announceti as tihe
tcxt for itis funer41 sermon, the place became a 13o.
chii,>anti continueti s0 for some minutes. Sucit is
the substance ai vibat Dr. Duffhelti says as ta te
enesir .fthis'r'ponderful bymn. Ali toncettsprang

itta great populariîy. The superntcndent af te Sab.
bath scitoal w;icre Dr. Duffilit preacheti, ind for tite

>first timc enuncialeti these tint;, bat a ï1y leaf capy
printeti for tht cbiidren, a stray copy ai wvhichi found
its way itt a Baptist nevispaper, anti fromn titat papier
il bas gan nto English, Gcrmatiand- Latin transla-
tions, the wvorid aver. Ilavi wauld il look in tht Ian-

,guagc ai Hometr? How wouid thëse titoughts, 1, at.
ing an mnil dù:'v in tht dark icur, ring in the sîa.ely
,%,. iSeop¶l;octis? Itii cclthata sang saitito be
tht most stirtitig ifi tht language, anti the most thritling
in ils associations, shoulti .be thus itonoureti by man,
for it bas already been gre.itly bonoureti l'y God anti
wîll, daubtlcss, continue ta be bhonaured by Goti

througlîaut thte entire Citurch iti 1/ r uarfare ît
accopiJ/tA d, andi th-, liglît of turne meit naaY rito tc
glaties ai Ille eterrnl world. For ibis .plTort lni pre-
sentini a vcry modern hiîyn in a very incent dress
1 mis idebtd In MIr. D. 'McGiltivray, of Godericb,
wlîo lias alrcady won for itsclf a Ihîgh naine in clnssic
ltre.

To; Batyt.\q cMui-toy
NA(f*p. <iptaprot.

O 47curýp dûvtcz

Xptgt4 Xvi.réit.

:Za>ur&yXTý icczdt
'1 rJv IOypay ,Ad xnl'

&8lJr8pcç, devrùcnrt
Kaii1rp(otç JxOpoZsr
oeçTe &vAUj.d rc
'P'irotut #cwar8votç.

ato' d>taU lxx!Tato

.UCr"PL X,ýe«.
llvo'xtcw ivai2e1O,

-Evo« WrIprn dit.

T08i wt5voç -r .cpauy
'Auptov Optopfor

Tii 7&p cv-toavos Zùî

'Ad 6aaXncu.

Now a closing word in regard ta the author. He
bears thte bonoureti name af George Duffield, as did
bis faîher and, great-grandfatiter before hlm-ail dis-
tinguishcdmiflisters of the Presbyterian Churcit of
the United States Our author %vas bora on Sep. 12,
i8Si8, at Carlisle, Pa. He graduated ini Yale in 1837,
took a thrce Vears' course of titeology in Union Theo-
logical Scminary, N. Y., andi immediately aier entcred
upon the pastoral work ai the Fifth Prcsbyterian
Chnrch ai that city, ard in it andi other citurches he
servcd successively iti great acceptance for thirty-
thrce years, whcn bis strength began to fati. He is
stili with us, as la.- as 1 know, living, wiîh bis son
,Rev. S. W. Duffielti) in retirement-titat is, in the
saine place, Ann .Xrbor, Michigan, where, bis son
mmnisters and wbere he is calmly waiting the Master's
call, having bis loins gint and bis lamp burning.

Dr. George Dufficîti bas written znany pamphlets
and articles foi, the press in bis day, przeach"et thou-
santis af sermons and engagcd in many a work off
bcnieficence ;but that witb which bis namne will be besî
known hercatfer will bc this stirring hymn, Stand
,up / Stand ub for Je.ras. Strange titat a short hymn,
sîruck off in an bour or two as. a. titting peroration ta a
funeral sermon on a young ministcr who bad corne ta
a tragic end, shoulti be sa bonourcd -is ta cast ail bis
other works into the shade 1 How littt be thougbt
so at the lime I WVhat are ail bis other works-his
sermons and pamphlets compared ta titis martial
song so hatrly written-so st..tngely born 1

The samne may bc said of Toplady's Il 'Rock ai Ages."
Where, now, are ail that stern Calvinist's polemical
articles-tht six pondcrous volumnes of, contraversy
with thc Wesleys aid others ?' Who ever thinks ai
apening theni, save the polemir in bis searcb for
shaits andi the antiquary in bis thirst for relics--the
strange and lthe curious? But ibis anc hymn goes
singing. aiong the ages, tbe strains of which are;
heardin every land, carrying op much incense ta.
thethrone af Goti. Sa with this anc hymn ai Dr. G.
Duffielti. MVen bis othe; works arc forgottca, whbers
the walls aif the -grand churches to which he minis.
tered for so many years- shall have fallcn, and bis
boncs bave mingleti witit the dustindter*.gresd
thîs noble lyric, writcn, in hIe white hcat 'of a granda
elate bauxa, anti hastily committed to a- fiy.leaf cuipy
for -the'Sabbath school- by the superintenacnt on trie
samne day on which the sen-nan -was preachcd, shahi
be a power in the land, because -fragrant with the
name af Dudly 'Zng and still maore with.that-Name
wbiclh.is abovýe verynaianihez-ven or on caý
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TORtONTO, IVEINESIDAa JWNE 30. 9886.

WaE notice a tenture in connection tviti the meeting
of tlic;Gcncrai Asscrnblies ofih.-Atierican Preshytenin
Churel thtat we think mnîlit bc introdliceti litre witis
ativantage Tht graduatso aie difféent sentinanies
nicet for a (civ houis' social intercourse, rer.ew aid
acquainianceship, talk aven calIage tinys, anti bavc a
htappy tintoe cerailly. Whîy shouii atat the graduates
of Knox, Queen's, 'Mantreal, Morrin anti Pane Hll da
île sanie at catit Asseaiîbly mqeting Graduates ai
tle Colleges in lte Olti Landi inîgit aiso ince anti
retresi their Mnteroies, as wchi as warin ittir itearts,
by a brotherly talk, about collage days anti collage
conîpanions. Social mncetings afibis ki"d %vauld tend
ta potomote a gooti feeling beîwen os,- différent
colleges. No anan wtth a heantin lm icoulti n.cî lus
brothe: graduaies anti speak about aId coilege cani-
pnions, living anti tied, without liaving kintiuier
feelings toward kindreti institutions. A graduate
with lus feelings ai loyalty ta lis awn collage wcell
warmed uop is in the lest possible condition ta under-
stand hon' te graduales ai other caileges love titirs.
WhVio ivili atove la this malter, anti arrange that the
graduatcs ai ail aur calleges lave a pleasatît reuni->n
next June at Winnipeg? An Assenîbly meeting at
Winnipeg as a dcicdly new thiiig, and wauld bc a
flttîng occasion ta make saine nen' depantunes. Waant
af lime is, fia doubt, the gireat difficuity, but tie lime
is neec!ed; andti ime speat ia promating a goodisca
feeling amoag our colleges is wcii spent.

SEVERAI. causes combineti ta anake île tl i met-
ing ai Assenibly ane of tht niost picasant and profit-
able aven helà. The local arrangements were per-
fci. The large, cool school roomofa tht Citurdl, with
ils tables anti wriling mateniai, ivas a great canvent-
cace. Members =dat anti wrotc tIare as coni<antably
as if they lad been ia their lames. There %vas a'
gondi cammilîce roam for every committet. Ali tle
arranîgemnts about tite church wero nmade lefore the
Assembly came, anti ater tle openoing everythinq
wcîtt on srnoo:Ily anti quiet>-. The tvcll-knowa
hospiîatity ai thc Preshytenans oi the city hbid a greal
citai ta do witl nîaking the meeting enjoyable. Hamil-
tan was always -a goond place ta mncci in, but ibis time
aur frientis seernet ta eclipse even tîterrsaives.
Another causa sîtoulti le emphasizeti. Thc membera
ai Assembly tvith sc.arcciy an exception seced ta be
in tire ûeat ai toumoeur. The tone ai tle meeting was
gooti. Until tht hast day the atîcadance was large,
anti the members seemeti ta enjoy te praceedings.
Thc discussions noire for tle most part liveiy, samne-
limes even bitecz>, but tlk' 'le.st temper prevaited.
One item ai business aCter another was tiaresheti out
until troc court 5aw ils way ciearly to a decision, and
was tIen droppeti waîbout a dissent. On tle whle
tisa Geacral Asscmbly a,. 1886 was a ben!.icion. Il
was just sucla a meeting as d member gots hine fre.
detenmincti ta wurk barder titan ever for is Citurch
anti lis Master. Mhay ire have niany more such
meetings I1 ________

AMIaDST the general congratulationts over tle tlI
meeting of Assembly andtihîe substantial, pragress
matie boy tcé Clurcs dtuing the past ynar we must

nlot forget the Source front whlch ail ortal prasperity
cornes. If wce have land a ?rasperous yeir aind a
pleasant meeting of the suprerne court, tuatie icad of
thc Chourca bc ail the giory. Atiiidst the worl«r.g of
to nîuch ecclesiastical micinery there Is always some
danger lest ttc farget the Sotalce wiiance cometît our

bath schooi tecchera nnd allier %vorkcrs would hc of
no avait tvithout the divine bloisitig. Now ahat the
returns presented at the Asscrnbiy showv so mucla ta
bc grateful fur, let every ivorker thank God and take
courage. T!iere reînalneîlh yet înuà. land ta bc pans-
%closcd. Our work in the Nortliî-Wcst os but the bc-
gninalîg af avhat ive must de %tre as the population
inwrcases. Carnadians have a noble hicritagci t Ui
grr'ar prairie country. lîbyeans las a haid
îI'crc, not yet sccured by any otlier denoanaîtan.
Our position as a Church in te Province ai Mntooa
and in the N~otî West adds greatly ta our rcsponsi-
bilities. Our work in the lareiga field is sie.adilygrow.
ilig , but nve mtin folio%% Ut) past suigess %witb increast
efforts. Gratitude for Ille past andi canfidence ia re.
gnrd tn Ille future 311ouid bc Ille molla ut cvery laver
of thc Cliurch. Above ail things, let us rievcr forget
lIat truc, iasling surcess on ait Chancit %wrk muais
conte froii aboie.- The best ai instruments art but
instrumnents ia thc btands af Hirn wiia alune can give
prosperity. ___________

GLInSrTONE'S unique position in the Etiparc
nt the present marnent teaclies the ivorid twa lit.
portant tessons. Il shoonl most conclusivciy that
purity of charaocter and elaquence ia speech arc airnost
invincible powers. The forces that arc arrayed
against the veteran Premie. îvould drive a dishonest,
unprincipied man ta the wahl ia tiventy-four hours.
But there lie stands aithîe enti af fif:y years oi public
lice with a reputation untaraishti and a chanacter
pure as thc drivera snaw. lie may be mistaken as ta
Home Rule ; but cvcrybody knows that lias tnotiv.eb
arc goond andi bis record clezi. He may fail in carry.
ing Home Rule-arany god mca think lic ouglit ta
fait-but any cUier man wvould have been crasheti the
evening hie artroduccd the measure. It ia rcircshing
ta lcnaw that unblemi6hed canacîci has sa much
power evea in politics. Therc is another tesson. WC
arc afîca tpld that oratory has lost ils pawer. The
press, i is ofien a.%lgeti, lias taken the place andi as-
surncd the functions of the palpiit andi the platiorni.INo such thing. No rtish staesanin the palmiest
restilts titan Gladistone now prodaces. Eloquence bas
flot last its power. Givea a truc arator, and the
people listena as eagcriy as they cver listencol. The
day wiii never camne when the hurnan voice, praperhy
managed, andi with a great messaMe itili faîl ta reacli
tbe human heart. Tht press has ils place and ilas
power too, but il can neyer take the place nar srp
the pawer ut the true oratar. The pUut andi the plat-
farr cn neyer ]ose their power sa long as tht- mea
tiha occupy thcmr have power.

ONE special cause for gratiîî.de at thetli meeting
ai Assernbly shoutidnot be forgatten. Therewias not
a single nppeai case upon the docket. There was fia
judicial committet appointeti, for the happicst ai ail
reason-îherea vniajudicia.l wankta do. Tht past
year s0 fan as the Gencral Assembiy ivas coaccracti,
was ane af pence. Not the peace that arises trorn
inactivity-nat tht quiet oi spiritual stupar by nny
means-but the quiet that arises iram the proper
working af the ecclesiasticai machincry. WVe wauld
tain hope that the days af ecclesiastical flitgation are
iveli nîgb, over. Of course the haws oi the Chundli
must bc observed, aider must be niaintained andi dis-
cipline enforceti; but the less litigatioai wc have t
better. A Churc i laa gnod spiritual condition isolat
likehy ta have mnany appeais. The mare spiritually
mandcd a congregatian as the hess irkely it as ta have
quarreis. Trhe liarder a congregatian works for thc
àltIecr the Iess likely it as ta have cases for seule-
ment in the courts. Difficuities niay air ..uuîty tdone
in any corigiegatiaa in spite of tle best-maî.tÉgement;
but thear existence is a source af pain ta ait god men.
It May be assuniet, we tiîk, that thc absence ai
appeals-at the Assembly was largcly.,awing ta the
façt that aur people as r whiole have arcta studying
thet hings that ntake for p(éace. Litigation of nny
kind seldam pays, and ecclesiastical lItigaîapts-is per-
hap3 the xnost unsatisfactory af ai. A Church court-I

ai any grade is neyer cuigagcd lnan poorer ilnd ai
busIness than wlîen etigageti ln settling a quarre) be.
twceai tîvo parties toat igit have settied il( quite as
well tiiemscives, andi neyer better crnplayed than whcn
discusslnig Hante anti Foreigni Missions, Sabbait
observance, Ille State ai Religion anti tut beat methods
ai carrying on Cltnist's wark.

tf TL"A' VRS' RECORD>.

-IN tue prep.%aîtin ai elle- mInuat reports af th-.
standing rninmiliiers (or subonossion ta the Generai
Asseanbty It ils evtdent thai great cate and labout ame
bcstoaved. Titis is sperinlly visible in the report ut
te Cnniitiee an Sintîkiirt That ptestiietl to dit
Asscmbiy Ia H-amilton btrr evideaice af fai*tnful iana
conscitlou-t wark; -, Il ill repay carefai and~ intelli.
R~ent atidyt -ron t i eaeder wili gain an accurate
idea of ilie Citurcii's wank, resources andi capabilitica.
Th.e cctanpletion ai the rsrt tria yroirs ai the listuc
Churclî's bIglsory lins afférdedth îe Converier an
aoouniiy of comnp.rng aile prescrit tonditioa oit
the Cttrch 'vitît tiI occupitil in ai.,5.6. Tht facts
'arouglit out are ver>' cnacauragiîîg, and prompt ta
tliankfulitiess for the blebsinge vouclisafeti la the
past, andi ta caracal cndcat'our afler atili greaier
things ini the yezns ta coante. I

In te matter ai itinisterini incorne luec as a ne-
parteti incrense ai about fifty pet cent. White lthe
Auagmentazion Sclieme lias daubîless stimiulaîci on
increase uf.libcraliîy ii tdtis respect, lucre is aisa a
growing desire ta atake more tiberai provision for the
support ai ordînances. WVitiî ir.crensing prasperity
in otlier directions, il wouid ha strange indecd if con-
gregatians dui flot am at an improvernent ia tht
malteroaiministenialsuipport. Cioseiy cannected witlî
this is te next itcapi meaitioncti ini th-2 report, tue
amalunit expeadeti an clîurch or manse. In s85ý
the suai reporteti %vas 52217 nti an othir stnicîl>
congrcýationaI abjects $148,668 , w hile last yen;, on
dhurci or manse, îvasc*xpendcti $34t),267 ;for allier
congregational piarposes, $238,53o, an increast an
bath items, amauntîng ta $ a 56,955. Tite increase an
siipend, chuncît, manse, and ather strictly congrega.
tioilai purposes in fera )rars ia trnentionedi as A125,o38,

The suai recciveti for tht College Fuati the first
year afîci the union ivas $1 5,962, for Building Fund,
$22,844, for Endownieaî, $go5, in ail, $39,611h ; for
tht past year thc ahiaunt rccvcd ivas $46,496, an
increase ai n'caniy $7,000.

Hine Massions rcccived $25,947 la 1875-6 ; tht
amodnt contribateti ta tbis imnportant Sdlienie of the
Churdli, including trhat was raiseti for lte Augmenta-
tion Fttnd, was inst ycar $65,586, an increase ai ncarhy
$40,oo. Tht contributions for Frencît Evîîngeiizaîioa
have alonost doubicti wliat tlicy wcre tan Vears aoge.
Tian, tht sumn of $u 1,81a i vas reparteti, wvhite thc hast
retura gives $19,986.

TI, e cause ai Foreign Missions is ycarhy rcceiviol-
increaseti support ; a deeper interest i5 being awak-
cned thraugliout the Citurch, and th,'s is cvinced. by
a grawing liberaiîy ia givifig for the extension ai tle
Gospel in hecathen landis. The year 2Cter the union,
the suin ai $17,832 tias givea for Foreign Mlissions;
last year, tht surn coatnîbuteti amounteti ta $43,532,
an ancrcase oi'$21,700.

lis relation ta what iant ovays than one may be
describeti as minar Schernes ai tht ClurcI-the
Aj<cd and lutfirrn MinisIensi Funti, andi the Widowst
andtiGrplians' Funti, uniîed in 1876-tht contributions
show a cansîderabie ncrease-_; but tbtre is still neeti

*of grcater labcraliiy tItan the corrmuitc was this year
able ta report. Ili~ 1876, for tht Unitedi Funtis, ilere
tvas reporteti $6,46o; this ye-ar tIare ias raisd for
the Aga-d and Initit MNinisiers' Fund $7,89o, nmd for
tue Widows' t.nd Orphans' Funti, $5,529, ia ail,
$13.,266.

Fer aUtIc eSchemes ai thc Churdli the total raiseti
ten years ago, was $93,6 ha; last yenr tute retuarns give
$192,73c, an increase ai ncanhy $tooaoo. For mnis-
sionary purposes, (lie chidrca la the Sabbstl Schoals,
tca years aga, raiscd $îa,067, white hast year Ltini
contributions arn iunted ta 517,o74. For genera!
benevolent and religiaus purposes, ia-addition to the
negular Schemes, thti Chturcit raiseti .n a1876, $20,-
743 ; white for similar purposes last year, tht surr
arnounîtid ta $63,96o, an-increise ai $4.3,2i7. Tht
amountcoaàt-';buted.for ail purpases vas $982,6-,
Ille flrst year afîvirtheunion ; last year, withouî-incluti-
ing missiar Ç1îibns' the ,total- raised is gi*ýn as
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$t,545,9o6, an lacteast of over hal( a million la ten
years.

Sud is 1* brief vl.îv of fie financinl p.aosperity .J
the Churcli durlng th'e first decade cf its uniteti lis.
tory. Here, as In other respects, union lias been
strensse. White nioney tg net the measure of tht
Church's growtla, tlic lility witit whicli It has been
contributeti is an evidence that spiritual tlainga arc
bei-,g increasingiy valueti. l'copie do net give of
thtir mens for the promotion of a cause in whicl
they take littît or ne Inttreat. Nor li It legs trua that
as tht spiritual life of tIse Cisurcha grows in deptil, in
purlty and in ferveur, dicre wili bc a fuilic intrease
in generous andi seif.denying liberality foi tlit cause
of Christ, net for flic saki: cf denominational beast-
ing, but for the glory cf Hiai te whomi ail glory is due.

iWNOUR TO WR/OoM JIOPiOUR làa DL/.

TIIERE. Ig a strong tendency asr thc Churc.h tu seek
after change. Sucit tendency is manafeit an many
ways andi in many directions, but st os pcrbaps nacat
directly visible an the dsicare for frequent change an tue
pastorale cf congregattens. Dulness andi monocuy
are bati andi indefensible, yet it g ipossible thian mîcli
cf tlic cxisting impatience cf iengthcned pastorates as
due te flhc more desire of change for its ewn sake. A
mînister may have steadily anti quitiy discliargeti the
dutits of lias sacreti office an a'becoming and efficient
tr.anner, but in a few yes.rs rcstlessness nnd a desire
for change becoane plilnly visible. Hetgi dispiriteti
anti discouraged. Hie can ne longer continue his
.-Nork with ctwfort andi succeas. In due time the
severance cf the tic takes place, andi watb impaireti
energies ht has lb begin work anew in another
sphere. *rhat inseparable influence for gooti %viicîs
can only coame of earnest wotk, devoiion cf spirit
andi uprightness cf personal character tg a graduaI
growth. It cannot bc imparteti fromn %ithout. Fac.
tijîous methods for acquîrang popularaty cannot secure
that personal influence, thougli they wili inevitabl>' re.
tard its acquisition, if they do net rentier it impos-
sible.

la Preabyterian Claurches in l3ritain anti Ausîralia
they.arebeginning to consîder how aneficient mins-s
ters may bc deaIt with, andi hew congregations may
bc delivereti from tht burden cf an incapable mitsistry.
There cars be rie wish on the part cf an>' wbo desire
the spiritual prosperiay cf cengregations ta force the
continuance cf an unsuitable minister, andi tht:re is ne
doubt an equally strong desire te de ne injustice te a
reputable anti f-%itiful pastor whe mn>' even by bis
fldelity have incurreti tht resentful dispîcasure ofsomne
parties in his congregation. Saine are inquiring
vwhether a term-service in the teaclaing as well as in
tht ruling eldership inay not be a soltlion of exist-
ing dificulties, andi a rernedy for the dîscentent anti
unrest thal teet largel>' prevail for tht Church's gooti.
Even at tht Anglican Synoti in Torento hast Week
several. speakers expresseti the opinion that the t ine-
rant systemn miglit work beneficiall>' in mission
charges, though they express>' stipulateti that recter-
ships shouitibe exenipteti. Tht oltitheorycf perma-
nent tenure of the pastoral office, aut vilain trul cul oim,
in the saniie congregation is breaking down. Efficient
antifaithful work aIoe aught te condition continu-
ance in a-pastoral e. Other Presbyterian Churclîts
are disposeti te make more use cf presbyterial oiver-
sight. Reguhar visitation, carrieti out la a proper anti
honourable spi rit, wouhd not invite congregational dis.
content, and wauird, probabi>' in nine cases eut of tcn,
prevent little mnisundcr-siandings fromt sinouldering,
anti thon aller Lng anti persistent fannmng bursting
out sia destructivr. flame.

Attention is being dîrecteti te this subjecî, anti care-
fuI consideration wili evolve soine practical scheme
consistent with tht principhes an which Presbyterian
polity is basei., There are anomalies wotking seraîàus
miscbicf ia congregations, anti cruiel injustice to indi-
vidual musisters th at ouglit ta be prevideti against.
Thacîr existence is nacst injurious ta the cause cf vital
religion. Blit'er and r..-céîrous congregational con-
tentionsdo net empliasize Ihe saying current in the.
first age cf tht Churcb's histary, "Sec how the-se
Christians love ont another 1I"

Mtanwhihe is there so stong a desire as there,
shoulti be la aur Churche - enerally. ta esteem, thf
pastor very highly ina love- -for lis werks' sake? By
this is not meant making apet of the parson for senti-
mental reasons, becautet lis elegance of maa. iner, in

pole ýiciaI circles, or because lie inaks a fine plat-
(erin apiicaratice on sorne public question, and therebyi
gratifies the vanlîy of the congregation ta whaleh lie
ministera. Let us seek to clierlsh a mo..t profound
respect for the pastor who patiently studicà te cdîfy
bis people in divine knoviedge, truc Christian feeling,
pure msaris andi liay living; wlîo seif.denyingly seeks
tu mînsister toinfort andi help te tlie sorrowing and the
unfortunate. The faithful ambassador of chist as
%uorthy of aIl truc respect andi affYcctonate esteeni.
la tie nut t00 great an aiclination an certain quarteris
te belatie jandi dispariige tiose faithful mnen who arc
doing the :iu..d ivork of the IL.histian Church. who
airt more antent on flnishaang their course with joy,
hoping tattits ta rcivc the approving %welcome of
the Master ilian the unsatisfying plaudats of an
cvanescent popularity ?

M'L)ND LkaL>fRb. Dly Rev. W. J. Smyth, 13.Sc.,
PIi.D. ,Montrent . Gazette lrnting Co.; Toronto .
Davidi Boyle., -Dr. Smydi litts giv -%much attention
to the study of thosse traces, met at in varidus
pat.s of this continent, of a race that livcd before
the whaite mani claimcd this great western lierilpge.
The pamphlet is publishei ait the request cf the To.
ronto $ýatural History Society, and %vill bc found an
anteresting andi valuabie contribution te antiquarian
literature.

Tim TitEOLOOICAI. AND HoMuLETIC MAGAZINL
(Toronto * S. R. l3riggs.)-Tlhe )une number cf thîs
valuable tlieological monthly conaans -i rich variety
of suggestive rending. Il ne Relation cf Non-Chiris.
tin Systems te Bible Theologyl» as abi>' discusseti
by Canon Rawlinson, andi IlEvotution andi the Pro.
bhems cf Evil," by Rcv. John M4%attiiewvs, M.A. The
Exposatory Section as aise vcry attractive, wlîale the
other sections contaîn niuch that wali bc rendi %vith
deep interest.

LAY% FROM . TIIE WEST. By"<Stellam1ýl.ANichol.
(Winnipeg : ilanitba Free Pre.ss.)-Not evcry one
iwho lias gense ivestwvard te found a homne is gifîtid
with the vision andi the facuity divine, te set the inner
meaning of nature and humait life in that new andi
promising region. The West, neverthcless, lias its
sweet singtrs, anti Stella is one cf the best of thern.
In this motiest littie volume shore are many exquisite
lyrncs whicli deserve ta be wldely kraown. WVc cans
unhesitatingly speak of lb est lays in terms of liighest
comniendation.

SIIALL WL OR SIIALL W'E NOT? Dy the Rev.
Hugh Jolinston, B.D. (Toronto- WVilliam Briggs.)
-A short iime since MIr. johnston i)reached a sotes
of Sabbath evening discourscs in the Horticuitural
l>aýilion on practical issues rclating ta social ethics.
Thîese he has bcen requested te publish. In cheap
and handy forms for general circulation the lîttle
book rîow appears. The subjects discusseti arc WVine
Drinking, Card Playing, Dancing and Thcatrc.going.
Mr. Jolinston is no saour ascetic, but a genial and
hearty Christian who desires ta warn the young
against dangerous amusements, and ta point themn te
invigorating and rational enjoyment

THE OTHER SIDE OF "lTuE SToRY By John
King, Darrister. (Toronto -James Miurray & Co.)
-In tht first volume of his Io Story of the Uppcr
Canada Rebellion " Mr. J. C. Dent cndeavoured te
set the prominent leaders of that mevement whiclî
brought about sucb *'nportant results in tht political
life cf Canada irn - Žinewhat new light. He en-
deavoured te alter very consitierably tht popular es.
timate in which William Lyon Mackenzie andi Dr.
Roîpliwechelti. 'l'li appearance cf the flrst volume
of hMr. Dint's work cahled forth saine lively ctiîîcism.
Several1 persans wlîose intimat acquaintance wiih the
history of the stirring limes ini which William Lyon
Mackenzie iived, andi in which be was a prominent
figure, enablcd tbemn ta speak, strenuously rerused te
,accept thie place assigned te him in the iatest accounit
of the Upper Canada Rebellien. Tht work was
keetîl> criticised, and now in a neat brochure we have
ail the adverse critiques collecteti andi reproduced, te.
gether %vith a trenchant and exhaustive dissertation by
Mr. John King, in which bMr. lieues position is un.
sparingly assaiied. Ail desirous of ariving at a
just conclus.cn on this historical probleni should make
ir a point ta 'rend carefully IlTht Other Side- ýf 4The
Siory."'
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ÙUR MISSION IN VTNTRAL INDIA. RFJ'01U OF RF..
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The liara bJiol lias been tatiglit by a lieatlien
pundit untiet %lit sueîenc uf Nit. Milditon,
whose duty it bas aIse bten tu give Jaily rcligious an-
struction. The attendantec lias been ver>' fuctuating
owing te varieus -causes, anti as a çonscqucnce tht
standard reaclieti by tht boys bas net been very laîf
IWc have fort>-ane boys acadarag Ilinda, <ave boys
read;ng Marailha andti welve boys atadang Lngîish.
The averaCe for thae yeai lias been tiventv4aive and
thetfees Rs. 4i18-o. Retent>' an arrangement was
madie by whlth st. is hulird thu sullouI Nwatt bu Breaily
improvcd. An addataunal teadier lias been cngaged,
anti payment au.crdînig te resuhîs bas beens introduceti.

Tht scbool for the Chianais, or thust engaget ian
working in leathier, bas progresseti fairly %voit during
tht year under J. IL Redding. A-..ortiing 4o bais
report there ale siX (l.sses in the scbool-five an
Hindi andi ont an Engliàh. Tht ha'giesî c.iass in
Hindi rend Bunyan's . loil rii,', l>rgr" in Hindi,
nd seven boysot the srhifioi reat tho Newv Testament,
wîtlî a view te know w îat tht Chistin Scriptures
say. Average attentiace bas becai twventy.flve. Tht
fees are iew, as the boys are generally ver>' poor, enly
Rs. 15-4-6.

TIse Bliangi school, i.t., one for the sivceptrs, was
firistaritiet b> )airnm an Augusi, andi matit vcry fair
progress When be. however,in tht enti f December
%vont ivitla Rev. J. F. Canmpbell te tue district, tht
school gradual>' tell away untier the hecathens teacher
we wvere obigeti to put in charge. The latter bas
Sirice, by obtainmng new schulats buit îth- school up
sa that lt may bc fairly saîid to Le flourashing. Tlîe
attendance is ninetten anti tht (ces Rs. 1-13 0.

The village sehools ice hati nt thetimre of reporting
hast yeair we bave been oblageti te gave up until e<t
cans succeeti an obtainang other suatable teacliers. Tht
one an Ti daid net flourîsîs as %vas antacipateti anti
Jairani, wlao %vas in charge, %%as reinoveti te 4NIhow.
The other at L'niria, taught by flapu, theuga smaii,
%vas the means of gîving the teacher mnny excellent
apportunities cf prencbang tht Gospel in the village
aojoîning. Il ivas closed 'ta january, as flapu was
transferreti along wvith Jairain anti Rzsghu te assist
tht Rev. J. F. Camnpbell. Ragbu, prior te bis transfer,
gave ver y gooti satisfaction in bis irkd as colporteur,
anti 1 wi Il finti il difficuit te fui bis place.

Tht Christian services have betn regulatly con-
ducteti, anti though we have neyer a large noimber cf

Ioutsiders present a* any tiane, yet wec have generally
h at a few evcry Sab qth. Tht Sabbatli scbeoh, since
aur occupation cf tht new rooni for the girls' scheoh,
bas imprevea -greatly, andi with the assistance cf
mere teachers couiti be stîli further increaseti. Tht
attendance cf Christians hai, t1dcn twenty-four, anti of
heathen boys anti girls forty-nine. Speca.~instructixv
was given ~Urng the grenter part of tht year te tht
Christian workers on the Epistle te the Romans, anti
aise on a 'vork enîtieti "An Examinatien of tht
Truc Religion.»

During the Vear thort have been two additions te
r zinbership by profession ef faith. Ont is a con-

vtert (rom tht Roman Cathwic Church, anti the othr
Ifront htathenismn. Beth are foilovmg lheir employ-
meaits independently cf mission support. Rcgardang
Virjet, tht beathen convert, wvho is thirty-five years of
age, ant %in 1 Iad mnnyeopportunitics of seeing as
hie came te me for saine months tt*ice a wcek for in-
struction, il is especiahtj gratifying te be able ta testfy
te bis. sincerity anti simple faith in Christ.

Thr-e: chiltiren cf our litîle bandi bave during tht .
year been remet icà by death-ene turing the choIera
outbreak in May anti the other tve during the course
cf the year.

Althoughi dPring tht past year many additions
bave net been made te aur numsber, yet it shouiti net
bc inferreti that the tr.sth is ntio winnsing ils îvay int
tht hcarts cf thetiplpe. Mlr. Miditeton in bis visits
te tht sbops ant i homes cf tht peeple bears testimon>'
te tht iiniform re.ýiect îvith nýhich ,bc people listen te
the stoi-y of tht Saa'iour's love, anti it is not uncommon
te hear it saiti b>' the more educatet, "Give Christ,
but keep your Christinay." Ia tht department, cf
school work aise there is much encouragement, anti a
wider fieldi semns opening. The. English school
under tht management cf the Parsecs, which until
very recentiy bati an attendance cf about i 5o beys,
bas been offéea upon ver>' (avourable conditions te
the mission. Itv remains onl>' for tht c incil a, its
flrst meeting te consider tht sanctioning of tht pro-
visional . rms of -agreemenat, anti tht schoel will be-
corne part of aur agency litre.

To the frientis la Toronto,, %vho se kindiy sent b>'
Rcv. J. F. Campbell a magic hanterai accompanieti
with a valuable collection of stitrs, aur héarty tlîanks-
are due. It bas adtiet ver>' much already toentm-
test cf our work, anti I boe te bc able, by mentis cf
ih, ta give illustrateti lectures to the more adlvanced'
boys la aur schools anti an>' others who mn>' attend-
front time to lime.
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Gbofce ZJLterature.
MISS CIL 3E!? TS CAREER.

The whisule souridei, aise b4ll rang. nnd the train inoveti
on. Toits Laitilbson barridai dur' ugia and col-lectei hi. tîcit
eis, and tben resptctiutiy resuiitil bia scat bytie sàde ui Miss
Gilbert

11 1 s'pse yu hea ail thetes tramn Crempron? saisi
the canductur, inîern. qatively.

44 hear vcry little, '-ellrd Mliss Giliiert.
Mnt . Blagur lias bail a preity bard tilt ai il," saisi bier

interluesaon

bil I suppose hae lias ; test ae wuat S-ou know sabout

Il %Wll, bc sticks ta tlîaî littie boy as if hte titrefbis mi-
ther ; a.stie bas donc lu loi years andt ycars. 1 ite isn't
another man in the mti tb.i ut iîlt do as lie bas (fant;

ye t il dcsn' serr. ta mind it, Lut k-rps right alang.
~Vcll, îlaerc's na use laiking, ha s a grcat man. saii as

batant ta malt-c hi- mark. l've L-nown Arthur Blague a
gouil wile. and 1 us.d Ia tac kint! of intimautr with bina yau
know, Lut he's coi alitati ci my) dime. Nuw 1 think 1
don't lcnow anyiliing, auitd ain't anybody, whtn bts round-
ifiSou knaw what a-art oa fading that is. I dan't pretenti
ta Lc a vrry Coudi man, you linuw, atat l'a aw%4ays baiiling
my nana-ne araunti ; Lui 1 neyer sec abat nian matking
thrtaugh the stret, sa sort a' Sîaenaiud, an t kînd, anti good,
but wtiat 1 think of jesusi Chrai. 1 vow 1 never do. Noie
thai's a tact."

I b ave been taiti that ha bas commeracci preaebing,"
salIiss "ilbait quiei>.

leYs, anad yau ataghi ta litar faim. 1 dowu' knaw bow
hae dcs bt,.taut hae grts hald ai me at ful. If 1 crer gel

piotas andi join tht churcb, Arthur Blraguc as tht man
ilaat'll Lrar.g me tu it. 1 teIt, >ua, %%ieai a mtan gais an iront
of Iii, un Sanda>', lie catchci i -nu use dodging-might as
well cave."

I Ishail beau lm, 1 hope," saiti Miss Gibert. .By the
t-a>," sie aideil wltb affceil inuliffecrcc, "MNr. Blague is
ta bii marnjild, 1 Llitre."

"a ha b?"
l'ian>' blusheti in spire of harseif , anti ta et-ada the

responibliiy ai stariing a report tili sise bail neyer
lataril, asked the cu tactar il ht bail fai lictrd i belote.

" No." spti ha decidcdiy, 'a anti-no distespeci ta yoa
-i don't know a womaD n laea warlti Cooti nouagh fur
hai."

Fansny matit a laie boa-, loaung archi>' In biusbing Tom
Lampsaîu's face, anti saisi, «i 1îhank )-ou."

'lW'ell. now, you nedn't t. - a [cere ut a s; )-ou know
t-bat I mean. 1 don't say baut t-bai yau't fiautisomt enau,bh
anti smiri cnougb, andl genîrel enoaah, anti gond cuampan>',
anti ail that ; Lut )au a2in't ana ui bis kinti , yata aan't-a-
t-ail S-ou knuw -&-bat 1 mcan-you iaint-a-you sort o' look
out fur raumber ont, )-ou ki.ow, anti Linti a' lika ta havea
roati man>' strings ta yuu& Loti, andi %iuut-int tave ta buck-it
lie suca a lite as ht's chalkeil out for biroseit."

Tam Lampsun grcw netider in tht fate fr.,-m tht timsa ha
commenreil bas apology, or cxplanation, actif ha claseil-
an embaurassment wiuicb Mia- Gilbri, in soa monda,
weulti havt enjoyat ecicbrly. A.%i was, she cutali fl

avoiti tht cuaseousnca.s ihat siha wua ragardeti, eren Ly ber
h2mbiear iricnds, zs a selfsb waanan. She caull flot bc
affendei -Aiith Tam Lampsora; fur, tib' he blutild oui the
mvosi hamiliaabng tnuahis, ia semtlu bc donc tandet pro-
test, anti tsitb a t--ne iabat deptrcdled ber dispîtasare.
Sise, tht gifttil anti lamns Fann: Gil cri, t-as flot god
enough ta b tht w-ite uI a humble. 'uinisiu athe Gasplbc

If Tom Lampion Lad a simple n.,te, il tas alto a %pln-
sitbva anc, anti bt tas flot slow ta raco6r,,he the tact abat
Misa Gilbest titi Dut tbah ta extenil tht conversation. Sa
ba exsect Limstit, anal via-ied anuther paru o ais train.-
Fanrav bail lookdti ir ha tindoci Lui a (tt- minutes
whe.n'faiuibar objecta Lagan te show tlàemftlrcs, andl scan
tha spires ai C*ranipton wera in sight. The wbiszte
saundeti, the trin slackaed bts apte.!, and waon came up se
thse Crampaton station. On ic plaior., attaiting hal an
rival, tht sat- beu faîher ant iber fair aiati btuiher. Tht
aid doctor grecieti bis daugbter withs urausual dcmcanstra-
tions ai joy as sLe atighued. anti %bc tisàa-eltier tait andi
bashîni brother se bearaily tisai bc blushiti ta ilhc iips ai
bais tars. Le -ring Fied tu sac tu bcr laggg, &bc tool.
her fathe:'s auram. andl waiked homcu-ard lu sea the aid
scansion. Ont uid natuasll' suppose tisai a parent. watha
sucb a specimrnai ut -omanhuoti ulon bis arns as Fanai>

Ci:It., wioulti barf bren ver>' praudît cana-cioa ai tht facu.
as ha pramcnaded abe frcsIl bick aide'ialks ai Craniptan.
The trut'ý- as, hot-ercu, thai Dt Gilbc-t es no. thinking
ai bi$ daughter .4 ait. lie %as &la lu, sec bel fur bert Wnt
salie, aiWA)s .but hc t-as spreally *-j.a.cJ th. tuas;l
tura, bccaaa-e hie had an intaccccld paar ut cars intu nhacb
be couil patfbit tait. abnut that iro-t-g>' J schu!:Ltb-..,
Fred Gilbert. Ailth tic ay irum %lhe atailon auabth hou c
ha enîcataincti bis dauglater watb -iaWi the prasiticrt oftîhe
college liail rai hai.; anti uhai a certain paoésor laid
wtiltn te bii. ; anti haie ccuiiîin gacniecmen, t-ho hall
ulanteti sans in IL:. csas, -cri- piqurd ai Frtti's triumph,
anti tbat bac prspaa-l au do with Frai! as seaon as ha gai oui
ef collage, aI itf%-bath iniercaiti! Fauany Dut a litme, anti

s e lier a Coudi da.
iShe bail feui %bis exclusive-c tiavtin ofber faiben g tieson

vf bizslaopc man>' times, buti neyer s0 Lly> a% noie. Sise
noir waniet lavae-bar fatlacr's lova, S e t-autel ta t-arin

ber brait i aht zaaepasteraa izarat wicb wbieh ha bIssa
iber wua indue-I.

Anni Catbasinc's Creeiing t-ai ane ibat diti lier gond.
Sbe ltai- ber a durcaimnes ait he ursst ometi, andi cailN.-
her Il Jar bean," anti lielpc.l ier off wicb a-t bat, &ùil
wetat ta bar abamiier 'with lacr, anid wua "a n glati ste
bail coima home." - Voar fatha-," sasi Aurai Caibarinc,

-l ii about tram>' aveu Fred ; and luc won't sac ibat the

poo bo ka illing bîmacli, antinlng hi. constitutinb-

Fanny couti not heilp smiling ai the arden ai dissolution
wilcltse oil watîîan su4gcsttd ; but bier own imîpressions

front Frclds appeatrance cuincidetu sentlally watiu thase af
bier nunt.

Nut a word bail ltus far Leen spoliera about IlRhododen-
dron," andi Fanny reaiteil more andi mure how nidch tht
world oi aectiuns overshaduie d tise would in wiiel abe
1sd hâatif sa nuuch af lier flte. Aiter dressing fur tas, site

drscendel ta the dratil. g.roamn, andl founl Arthuor Illague,
mhlutm Aunti Cathariae bail invitedIo ta met bier, in cunver-
sation witla tise docte:'. As ua-ual Dr Gitbert was pouring
inta Arthuras eare tht praisra oait bîoy. As the quecraly
girl aal lier ativent, Artmur rase, atij greetéd iber with
such easy graca anti thortauglî self-respect anta sali.passselsiu,
tbat Fanny, almost backne)-ed in rtet lorma ai pailite lire,
fountiherseli dumb. Arthur tuait lier lîand, anti oid not re-
linquab it ut once, ut loukeil downio i er face, and tulti
hier ba w gi .d he was tu sec btr, andi, mort than ail, spukec
afIl Rhtododendron," anti thankail hcr f -r wziîiuîg it. lia
liadtca rai 1, evcr>' woei; anti bail trai flot oral> isat baok,
but Ili,. must inpurttaiit revicirs ai il thu»t badl appereti.

In tise colliiion col thes ireiL, strung natur. s, tite aiber
cements uf the nily circie 1.11 teck :ntta cumnian place.
Finny was tireil, jut thcrc was sjmtthiu.g in Aitbur's pre-

sert e whlch stimulat-il lier, anti% titîout dt:si,.n or effort, tht
reusai adil d fuitntls founti thtnastlvcs nit once ia rtet an, st 5li-
mated andl deligmatial convera-ation. Arthur gav'ais at.m
Fanny, as theay passeil out ta the tea- table, in a way su court
antil u.imiarassei <bat Fanny coutl flot ljelp womnderiiu
whera the recluse balt learneil aIl tlîls. Sha liait sceti fa.

îthing ai Arthur for )tas She remcmbe.etifhlm as the
brigtît paruicular star ai bier girlish dreams, Lut buppaseti
that has bad becume bailulul, and, in a dt-gre, tiagg-i. It
dîi flot occur tu bier thai bais aid reserve hait passed zaway,
fl by the devcluapmer.t ai the clement ai seii.csî.rma in Is

ebaracten, but Ly the *emi measurement ai himseIfwiîh re.
lation t otite peisunaîi es among tihiclie muvtd. lica ai
modrstty weighrd hi, a%%m characier andl gauged as a% mn

ptowcr. litehad tisen intu the sclf-aasertun ut hia-atn mari-
hood. Ht was not, in reality, verseti in the coraventional-
issus ai society ; but ha was a law uratu bamsell. Out af a
sanse ai prupracîy, wbich hie hati Icarneil ta trust, anti a

laan ai cari est izood-will, bais actzuras in society ail sprang ;
anti it was flot in bais nature ta do a gooting ungracciully.

Wtaat Fanny badl Icarnei n socicty as the resut aio culturcti
habit, bh ail eamnti at home, anti comja:ehendcti mititvel).

hI quie aàtonishel the tioctor, and Autan Caîharane, andi
the sicrader colIcgisan, ta set Arthur Blagua sa muala ai home
witb the polistîtti Voong woman. lie taîket as they had

Devez hearti iaalk Lelora. lIa unveilýd allie which tht>'
fat neyer suspecteti. lia bail fotint a amnd well verset in
currant Iîrctature, anti it -vas a iuaaury that ha Lad flot en-
joyed for rnatiy a day. The>' taikail ai authors anti ai
baoaks, anti ftî.ally af the ncvicws abat bat be- written ai

.%uis tisiberts 000k. Tbese: tht yaung ciengy an roak tap,
ont alter an(.%ber, anti poanici oui tibeir ex.ellencîcs
anti thaîr mutiakes, betrayang thte most ibaroau aruaght

a tht aia;s ai the auitho.ess, anti show ang abat hae Lad no?
oniy read i er book, but comtaîrabedei %ts whule scopa andi
aa.

The consciousness abat a sangle sotand goo in nala sac-
tualiy dissacteil anti catefull>' estaiatati -the pet praduci ai
bier brtain andl heur, gava Fantay a ircali happinm,. %Vas it
urimaudealy an bier tu thînk bawian the camparsonstips of
suach a iaIurc as that of Arthur BLgua, sise coulil dev-elop
bath lier be-art anti mnd ? IVas il uranatural for hier ini ber
aici vaud, ta feed %%bat a haiesseil thing at would Le tu La

overshaiuwc i by such a minil-how stwect i w ould bc ta
ait benc.th it& branche», andi sean the hacaven ai thought as
ther say unveiled'it? Il so, à1a had moi greatly sinnacd,
fot il was îLhe fitiî tima site baci -ver bcen simnilaxly itata-te.
She comprehcndtd, for tht lirstaitm, ho* sweti a tliingit
la ta ticvclop, reveal, express onc's self in the prestrata af a
'rea atal hat a urts î,th an appraciative, adm;rang, atil
lavis- cye, avr-y tttance anti eveq> potier.

Tht mcai was unusually prolonger;. Ilea and iacre a
su -L aivc fart or sainal thought was uttera.t, !eading rtet
viraciots pir iat fresh ficidsu a conversation andi discias.

ti.an, in thscb tht>' sermati ta raid, whils: the srmainder ai
the famili> liat.nc in delighted siec.Oceasiouall>',
.-trhur 1"-,-ue tumueti ta Fiei foz bais opinion, ar ta ask a
questaint, or ta drap a suggestion that wuuld Wang hiais ii
the tattie of cunvauzataun. liti Fred only slpolia un muno-
syllablcs, nmi secmd ta bc uttcrly nnacquainted with .be
rcai. ci ttaxghi ihraumgh whieb the tait ut the haur was
Icaalang hie.

Tht ductur naticeil the cmbrarrasseil silence aifbaisoant anti
did t-bai hae cali tu dra- am oit but, an truth, tIsait was
nuthing ta draw att abat bail uclaitun tua bc things ducunsed.
Fro. bas youngest chitiboti hal ban futrtianto a ne-

~cja &-.e attituct andt habit .- mind. A%çqaumaign train test-
t,,Ls hadl becs'. tht uanj;lc eik u bas lait. Uicr, dernun-
&aatucison, iactlun-tiesa bc knewss flihîng of wbatever.

Wrcas, furms, rulca, aroctuse-triesc tac ha-l gargeti humacif
vtt i but bha t bren attuaci fia turne fui tbeit digastiun.

antibc theadl in fia way becarne duaaplinar>' ai thasa pow. ns
w ich arc tht legitimate aiasant ai cv m's m ranhead.
0f tht questions that tauch the heart anti file afi scaety, lie

kncw noilîing; anti ha at belote Arthîur Blague anti bais
atcaaupiislied sister as t-tai, andt irmpasiv, andi dumb as
the babe ai a day. Il< tas toc painflly conscietus' of bis
defialaeba'. .rAmnng stutiants, incaureul by the standard oi
tht callegu. faculty, bc wa sai, hGc-thtplcer ofibisassoca.
aies In th% lite ci he waelti be tas lai.

Dr. GiIeicz.oed on anti listcedi in wenden. lu Atiua
Blagua ha appn->aendcd a -mmdM babbhing andl brlmmin
riîth weilîh. In bis pet eb-Itiue brilliant caltegian-lat

saw rîuahini buit an intelficîual sunippingî, over,badiowed 1,>'
%t robai nature, tarieti cuiture, anti dcmasumm own

idf tht homei gratin tman. Ont bail becimie anuncleta
pigmy on bis arivantagcs ; the ozbci, an inieilectai gisant
an bais disatlvantagma

Arzlbrr Blague solt eaAl> leave afilte (famiy. afier ziaing
froua ,be te*-table, frein cceaairtk cf Mlss Gilberes fa-

'Ive. As heilefl the donr, anti slawly walked boineward,
whero the accustometi night of watcliing stwsited biai, lie

tlet that hae bail tet wilb one af the tnost reirasling pas-
sages ofais hfle. For long )-eas hae hti, whenever lie tc
Fanny Gilbert, latti awra af soinatlling in lier character
whicli was repulsive tuafhis sante of ti'at whlich la Lest in
wiiinantiood. Sitc had alwa s alipearei l hartis andi sel.
fisti. There was a certain llness-a certrin masculine
fuwardns-that iinpressed hbii most unpalcasanl. %Vhtîa
biail joroduced the change? lie feit that hae hail tuuni lits
way iat lier nature anti character tlîrougha a différent ave.
nue, or abat haebail founti a ncw aide ta her.chsiractèr, or
that she liati changeil. lie feit, intieci, tabat il wauld nl
Le wise fur lmn ta sec very mucli cfilber. Sucb aociety
wauld flot anly tend ta ilivert haim frý a the aimà ai bis file,

but it migbî endanger fais Mec. lit coutti fot think of
Fanny Gibert as the wiia af a minister. lie would flot
tliink ai lier as the wif: ai Arthur Blague.

As for Fanny herseli, she went ta bed ticlighted and atis-
lied. She felt that the lard Leen talking wîth a man, andi
that abat which was Lest in lier biail lb..n sen andi appreci-

,atd hy hi.. She bail received from hlm na vapiti compli
met, tet(r the pu pose ai plensing bier. Nut anc
word~~~ a-fatryht en breathed by hlmi; Lut, out (A a

sounti ju.gnîent an a truc. conscience, hae Lad mttereti tlîat
wbcbnuihi da aeirspect andi Cave hel ta, impetus

toward those nobler endls ai lire that wete dawning urnf
bier. Ilc hâtif met bier as un ilitelicctual equal. lie Lad
probed bier mind witb qutstion anti suggestio. ; andi under
the stimulus af hia genial presenace it bail abundantly te-
rpandeti to thetesearch. Moreover, sise saw that the tirer-
leus boy af ber aarly draams--so long forgotton anti so long
sligbted-might auiy Lacaome the Mcrlassrnan ai ber ma.
titrer jusigment. But hae was a.mînisier, and she wis nést
Coai enoujgh for hait1 She andl Mr. Thqm#s LamMin hati
the mutual hanour that r dlt ai agreeink in apinioù tapon

Ahi rcw days passet away, briraging naaopparînnity for en-
larging the aequaantance sa bappaty renewed Letween thc
yuu-sng mrinuster andi Miss Uîtbetc. Il seemeti ta tbe yong

wamanthat ha sunnedlha:, as, andect, hedid. Tbey met
occasianall>' an the street, an-1 she always cletecti si in haim
an air ai restraint, ver unlilce the easy andi happy msanne:
in which ha had carrieti haimself oht the evening ai thear
meeting-an air which equzlly m)ysîlfiail andl piqueil ber.

As soan as Fanny's aId acquaintances faundti iat ber
hcart was open ta ibem, they flocked arotant iber, inviteti
ber ta their dwellings, vieti wi:h cach other ini their cordial
attentions tu her, andi wem happy in her scieîy. At Ie>
fiesha fouatain af lave thus apeneti ta ber, albe dranlc »àt
deligbî. Soimeneti by er>' day's experience, andi rejoicingin the gistetul aliment which lier saew lité bri-ugbat ta bar,
anti the humble lave that paid bier tribiate, site caulti only
wond.-r ai the long delusion that bail antbrafled ber.

In the meantime, the yaung valedictorian bail returneil
ta collage, te make ready for the-appraachirm, anniver.ary.
whtch was ta watness bai. trictipha, atid set binaifree itm the
bandage af bus collage laie. In the few days bae spent with
bis sistsr, sac luni tat ibis triusuph woaild in ail pirobes-
bilstytbetibalasi aihi, lie. lia iad overnasked himseli, andi
hail wzaU.r.igh tspandei th stocks of -NiW%î?t wilh whicla aaa.
tare bail endowed haim.

RECENT £XàL ORA TION A ND SC-RA"TIFIC
IN.YES710.4TION.

Tht darector ai the Geological Survey ai Irelanti, Plates-
w-..Iiull, F.R.S., delivereil the annual ad.-Irais o! the %tic-
lana tPhalosophical) Inaiatute in London, on the 23tb ai
May, on which ucc=son the Institute's new Picsident, Pro-
fessor Sinkts, Pîtsiîtt. uf tht Roea Society, look the
chair. Tht repart was reaI Ly Capiain F. Petia, the hon-
orary secretay, anti sboxes! that the Institute's. home.
colonial, anti iorcign tnembers wcrc iapwartis ai eltean lan-
tutti, including î.ny who janeil fmc- a dasire ta avait
themsec oi the lnstiîiatc'.% privilcgcs. An increasng

Dumber ilcating scientiiic mien notl coniuibuteti pape-s
andi aide in thie work et laringing about a tniier appreciatirm
of tht restait of scicntific inquir>', espacSiaiy in casas wbere
scientifit cliscaery was allageil by tht appunents ai religions&

tbarbets ta Le 5stiicrrmae thertai. Tht auibon of the atidrma
then Cave an accotant ai the: wark, diacartrias, anti Central
leauti o! thet ccatt Gtologktiand Gaorapbaeal Eapediutt

Iot Egypi, Arabia. anti Western Palesuîne, ai wbîch bc bail
cha,çe. Sketcaang the course taken by haa wich ta a

cmticrbia cxient rock .he rente scuibeti ta the Issaeliies).
bce gave an accotanto ail plhysacai icatures of the cauttry,
evidcaces ai caid! ses niargins = c et abova theanent sa=
nurgufla, 4nd sPowed tr.at ai anc rame an arm afth Mada-
terrancan bail accupac the valfry ai the Naît as fat as the

FinitCatarci, i ch tume Aanaca waa an Wsand lac opinion
alto, arnrdi at hy anothrt oi the lnsatu;uas meinheas. bit
W. D)aawan) and that, ai the âime ai the Exodua,,:he Raed

ýSes ran up intu tht Bittes Laites, andi must have larmeil a
tarries -i tht travclact*s ptograsa ait abat penioti. Ht teen
al,..ded ta tht greatchances ai elmiltun in the Uan t astward
oi ibese la&kes men-iening that the water of the Jadtan
valley once stodt 1.292 fae t aoe their paient bh*.,h, ifld

tisal the wvaters ai the Dead Sea, whicb lia foud 1,oSe fart
daep, were once an a levai wiih the preseat Mediteranea
se& mari, or 1,292 ict aboVe their patient laekbt. The
Creat phi,àcal cluanges whîh bail talica plae ia colal
tiraet were et ideticei b>' the fact that wbilst t rocks in

N'aern Uaesuine weze generally limestana. ihose of the
mnoantaina o ai ai wetc &aren thé cme anciect in t'a-

worid. The varions Mgegical anti reormpSîcl Leatuaca e!
tbtccntry.c wu o decribailas ta malta slta acon.
denseil repart oi ail tt la ticw klcroisi of thet ina Eavn:
Palestine, ad AîaiitPctrm SirHniryG.C.C1ÔI..
F.R.S., merýed a vote of ilianis ta Professas hll, andi Ia

thms «tio hati centibeti ta a uhel ofrkc thse Inatitite dcn-

idbks.oSa&ce, r. Bowcada, -and other; M. aspem à
.ta cx. CAtx g yprisa papers; Profara Pors
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Litera reseirches ; alto a review cf the questioa cf Evolu.
tiosa by Piofesser Virchow, àrd thetres-lts af aravestigattuns
ina regtard tu tht ,sublect' a! the otigîn o! man, as tu wtatcb I
liat besin shown by Sir %Vittian Dawson, tîtat geoiogy di.
vident the cbronology uitatiial lire Enta four" 'gtcaî p)ernde",
lu the flr-t-or Eozoie,-ia the Geologîcil as ira the Biille
recorda, 'were faund the gîet teptile,; and the tast. an Ter.
tiay,-was sapatr statdivided, into lave "lperlants,' arnd iL was
oui y ina the tast af ilese, the *1modem"I petor!, tuiar tht
evadencesoc!tians preserce taa nt raiura. Agsain.aste.
garda hts ape descerat, the formation arnd proportions cf tht
skiait and boues o! tht ape causideretl mo.î lake man wert
rouarnd la be su eifereut frram those ut in as lu place inso-
perable dEfficulties ira the way a! tte theor Ira lt gorEtt
thehighcst ara tht situli, vttacbwasasoi -unn ,r t-i eu)s, s
wrasastrini an. Alto, amoug other potints, il tht capacity
af the brai r athe saathropoid alie was trairerit tent, thaI ai
mana ester- in lits savage state vas iwerty.six, t r neanly thrice
as match, a very important fact wher, as it was Lkuowu, aray
appr et diminution ira tht braira a mana 3 ai once ac.
compaaient by idiocy. As regards thetîransmutalsitity o!
speci, Bairandt's arguments ucgamnst tht theury. foundent ou
the restaits o! a lite o! researcb.aaaoug tht losu stista. ban!
not yet been ovrîrthowr; anaî tatuderr iteanch cleatly
pointer! te the ladt that ont great bar tu the trarasmutabalaty
of species lay ara tht enead and minute differnccs ain tht
moleciatar arrangements iu their organs.

Tht pa-aceedings vert conctudent tay a vote af tharaka ta
Proreisar Stokes, under whose pnestdency at %%as nemrktr!
that tht wonk o! tht Irastitute wootd be carrier! out with tht
irnnestsed help aud g~uidancer e menu!f the highest scieratific
attairameut.s, and ira a mnstiner ta tend ta advarace Truth. A
emri'azWont was thera helin r the mustum.

THRE EGYPTIANS WVHO IVROT£ FOR YUR
JFUI UR£'.

Let as look tlst cf att ai the Egyptans, who scers ta me
ta possea tht conciuness of tht must duatant, an almust
ianaestisuiabRe past. They did mot adoira tbiacr temples witb
inscriptions for their avu pleasure oral'. They basi n clcar
ides of the past and o! tht future o! tht vont lun whicb thcy
bved; snd se as îbcy cherished tht recoltections a! the
pas:, tht>, wished thcmbcla-es ta bc remembered by unknovra
gencrstians ira nes to came. Tht biogtaphicai inscription
o! Asthmres, s captain a! marines af tht eighîeensth dyraasty,
ta addre..sei, as Cbampultaon says, Iltu tht whule human
race"I (t't.a en-tera set ns:b, Roquor vobis hommribus omni-
buts.) A monument ina the Louvre (A. 8.#) says: " I speait
ta yo who shah came a miRliona oiycars alter my death."
These src tht insctiptiona a! privats: persurns. Kitaga natin-
nalty, arte stitl more anxîeus that poslenity anad tht world at
Range should bc informer! a! tbeir deeds. Thus Sishak I.,
the coraquerar of Jodah, pîsys ira ont ai bis inscriptions ai
Silsilus : "Mby gnaciaus L.ord, Amoan, grant abat txy wards
misy lave for, bund:nds o! ihousauts c! years"

The great Harris Papyrus, which records tht donations
of Ramesses 111. ta tht temples a! Egypi,1 togetier vith
sortie important polatacai cvents, %as wiELler tu exhabat ta
*tht gants, ta men nov livang and ta orabornr sentrons

[alamnee] tht many goatI wonks and valtous dedns wblch
he di! on esrth as great kinag o! Egypt.". Whatevcr cîher
motives! high or loy, may have influence-i tht authors o!
thes blrroglyphic: inscriptions, ont ai thtsm was ccrtainty
their love or frai of humau;ty, theint dia convitioran that thty
belosager! tasa race which wuld go on foievecr filtlng tht
esnth and ta which tht>' vert buns! by seute kis-d of moral
nesponsibility. Tbcy wiote tun tht varîn!, arazi it is lu tbat
serase that I cal! thein wriuga the fint gentis a! a icurîti
literature. Anad as i.. E.ýypt. su Et was ira Iabylora, Naneveb
aand Petsi. '%Vhcn tht dwttrels on tht h.uphrates and
TIges bâa Rened tR-.st notbing scemenl te endure. that flice
and waten voulIt detuoy wooansd stone, even silver aý,
gold, tht>, tocir cia y aur! haked il, sud bld tht cylinras,
castrent with coucifara wriig, ira tht fouandatioras a! thtit
temples, sou yen atter tht des:uctimonaithese temples
faunue gene. s xright iead tht stas>, cf ahe past. Arnd
there in thir "ale biding places these cyliraders bave beer
(and n!ainl afttr 3,000>ts, unhamen by wat*, unscuthed
by fte, andi fulfistirag the purpu.se for whicb tbey vert ira-
tendent, carnag ta us tht living message whîcb the anc-cnt
mileus of.CbaRdaca wshcd that we, thir distant descedants,
shoulîn receive. Often thest: inscriptions ern! with impre-
citiisuis Asains thooe who ndate ta injure or efface them.
At Khsaad. at tise very in!-.uu of tht cartatructioa, %ras
found à large aose tiss:, wbich inclosent serraianscriben!
plates ira varions maienlals-o.te tablet ef Coîn!, one a! ait-
ver, cahers of copper,. Icad andt tira; s sixtis text vas en-
gralrtd cm sib are, d tht seventbi documencrt vas wrien-
on tht cheat zaseli. They ait cominmaae the iouatdason
oa cit>, by a lamssns kinç, commoaaly called Sarg n., aur!
ths:7 end watRi ana imprecain ! - Wosevet aliers the woek
of asy batud, destruye ny constructions, pulls Jown the
atlls which 1 have raisien --may AsitNinsil, R3.màn aunI
thteutgd ai- du-ci tbere pi ci. bis name anad scId
from tise l4zi, and Ict bien sit bound at tc ficei af bis foc."
-Max MiU(r, ins tAC C.onlaej art R.mai

HYENAS AA'D FOXES INV PA4LESTINE.

Thti striperd bycis (Hyawa striaa) la entamoit is evea>
part of Paiesticw; it firnds a biduaig place an aid rock-bt-:rn
tombat, mand in the muserons caves of the contM, Ilatacks
gaves andI bornowa inta %hen, even ira tht close vidrat> of'
tavas" 'TtooQa irycas, vert doutbtless common ira Pales-
tint En sra-ieut tames, thersi s *e deflraite mention afi tht
ina tht 'Bible ; tht- ýmay bac tefemnid te, hovever. ira tat
Samel iiL i. a dc tht word Zeboim, *,,-se of by.
etass,' wherre Ibetis nov a -Vila gorge tallent ira Arabe

SAn.<dDseo, ravine of' the hycras." Tht passge ira
J.rnaih xi. . tudren bysaue Omm-ntatos ' la ira>

beiîgesaadv-measa pekidhj-ena ? "1 la itîter tr&a-
tledt "'a sspecd Nidoi PM ' ina thetrisedw.ioa;

tht satenc whae fo:Iwa t Art thse br:o e> is
ber mtund aboutî?" appa ta raeW ta tise habts 'of tht

smiller bleds Ilmobbtng " bawks and ather carnlivatous
birds. %Vatves are fund in every part of the counrty, turk-
Ing among, tRac rocks and prowliErg about tht silica:ctes;

t are targer and arranger thtant Europeau spcîimens;
Jaekatts (Cais.aureus> are also ver y abundant everywhert,
hustiug ira packts, waiting and bowling every night ;under
tlae name af %huai tht jacka si more geraerally denrated thaa
the fox. Thus the Shseait'n' Q! judges xv. 4, of wlaach Sam-
son as sain! ta hrave crauglt joo, must refer ta peinais whîch
boni ara packs. wlteea-t the fux îarowls about àtaugty. l'tac ne-
visent version hetre reads Il faxes" lu i tht text arad"1jackats "
iu the margan ; at han! tuè better :iimply ta have given
"Josckals" in tht text wittsut auy margtuai alternative;~
sinilart, ia Psratnis lxiii. ta, il&They .shaîthbcn portion for
jackrats 'waact rare tuoredceidtest carrsisn feedersthan fuxe.
Twa valetics (il fox accor ara Palestane. tht Vu4s'e n:uovi .Ca
and tht Valiv. fiavern, a m!ueRa larger animal tan Il c
former, ai a bfîght tight yel Iuwish colr ansd very loug lire
fur, hiaviug bîraci cars arnd 'na spleneid brush." Tht Parirah
doiz2 is tht anty racc ai dags c tmuson ina Palestine ; ini bize
arnd apperarance it is comparcil with out collic. There nre
Pafiaht lins of tht tawu whach tîve on affal as best thty t-au,
aand P.--.ah dogs of the country oses] for guanding tht flocina
by tht shepherds. They do flot st-em ta met with lictter
trestiment now titan an tiabtacat tames. for Dr. Trastram srays.

-Nu de% burpasses tht Partait an instinct aund anteligent e,
neglected aîd degnat.. 'though i bc".-Te Ediunh Be-.
view.

A IVRECA'

1: wasa wreck. Thet sorm was spent,
Tht pason of tht waves was o'tr.

Dawu .lo rm eut ber shaduw-tent,
Ta light the witchers on the shore!

Upo-à tht rocks it tay-a gap
Deep dentent in its tifted sade;

A noble sbip-whbat drcary bap
liant lc-red it !rom thte ocean wtde?

They saw the mwreclcsgt [all and lift,
On wavrs thit burried ta the sands,

They waited titi the deant shouln! drift,
Dumb.iljpped, for batniai at their bauds;

Ont came ai noantide, fair andr chilI,
"lHope " broided ou her ctingiug robe,

i4pe tirgenent in ber beaaaty stitl,
Arnd wonder might no deeper probe.

At sunset thnougb tht whisp'ring n~a
Anather dritter! ta the short,

%Vhat meent cf living miser
Tht dean! upen his ficatunes bore!

Arnd doty's oit mistakie chart,
*TRiai wrecketh iwa ira cv'ny the,

They fciund an his resistlens heart
Arnd gave ta mystery s kty.

They watcbcd it from the starlit shre,
That lonely wreck upon the rock-

Tht panting strraia rat last %tas oc,
It shavtrd lu ttc closc death-boek ;
Then sitence felt ; a deepi, gîtea grave

'%Vas haltawed ira the ocea's s it
Tht jagged roct-, upnia7aug grave

Sar! monument te peuishent ptite.

Tht voices o! the winti were dumb-
Tht dcasi had burial ira tht sands,

Thrir yearriug hearts aud lips wert ntamb,
Vet rev'rent watchers joinedi aicjrhbands,

'T'was alter Mrassy tides Ihere: came
Lasi token of the tetupest stife--

A broken spar with gildent name :
The wrecn had beca the bas que oi Lfe.

-H"rme.

* SOCIAL ASPECTS 0F J7S9.

Withia tweivc intis rtflr tht rait of tht Bastite, tht
noble Faubaurrg of St. Germain was ira-rder! la gangs o!
watkmca tindiez tht aiders o! tht munricipality. who demo-
tt.td tht splcndmdly-ca-;ved cutcheons oaf the noble
famalies. Tht destructioa exteraden! even ta thetrms paintent
on th: panels af carnages, arnd if owucrs reitaser! ta paint
tbem oit they wert smrpent off by the savertîga people,
an mare commoraly tht pane! was b:olen. Livenits nain-
tally sharer! the fate ai coats.of.arms. They acre - tht
sh2amc!l badgcs oi servitud." and il any masr suce on-
vase enough ta attempt ta ttan them, hc mi;ht rect-ot. on
bcing draggcd tram si- seat sud forcent ta stand in the
place ai bas servants, white tht latter mrigti corfldera.ly
reekora un a vcay foaîts dcmnurstratiara of theit n aisdum
ai tht handis ai the s..crtign peu.ple. Armatial heatinga.
aur! tarezaca havang dasappraied, tht pruhibiii-b o! privait:
carnages tollossent as a maltes of course. 7ht gooti pa.
mt iaght hat IL f aIo waik, but the pnineiple: of
cqaalïty dit uni permit any ont ta bc so mach ticher thara
bis ei.:hbeur as te ktepI a carnage flor bis rivate uase.
Evert trmbers of tht royal fattiy came undcr tlhts riait, the
Ouchers of Orleans bersel! beiug con'pelledi on onet na-
sioq ta Cel out artnI walk. A lest wecks Rater thte abolition
c! tities=vs deceet- Hcnee!orward ctaly bapStimmal names
andi sunasmes vce permittedt. 1'The Duc d'Aquillon bc-
causes M. Vigircn, ; the Marquise de Orgay, Mme.
FranaWeloi, and! the Date de Carsars, M. Rirquet." Mi-
rabea. te bis intense: indignation, saii nt plain M. Ri-
quetti. - Witb ymc Rktactti," he ingnly cies from tht
tribune to tht reporttWs bench, 44you have uturàn Europe
mpside down fr thece daiys." 'Net a fii months mare
aari the ma- et the word ?-onsieu--!s irterdicted. ShouII!
any.cttitndr the Tersor. dat ta mitter il, ise vas rit
Oume suspececaba rryserioe crime krm as intriie,

vidw- ithia a vMy fev das.ThA Kàti##WRàw

1$rltt6b anib forechmn.
Dit. WVai PULsFOsN 1 ofGtagw is rcpoý ied to be dan

Cerously iii, aand nat takciy ta reco'er.
Tire Rev. Francis Cordon, Kiritnewtoa snd Ratho, bus

acceptedl n,five yerats' appoinitenst ta Vicra
DRt. G. F. PENTELOSI t.uies Lu te in Lngtand in Linse tu

cunduct the sva'.ics ai blltat,) liait unl the tinst Sunday ln
July.

bEat JIrNRV T1tOtoiso srays the hatitual use of wiue,
tier and spirits as a ditti eriri fur nanacteen persans ont of
every twenty 1

Dat. MAitCUS Dons la the witter of the kceenly rapprecia-
tive aricte on Fredtck Rôbertsoa of Briaghton, ara the

Eracyclopradaa lltitanicra."
Dit. RicisAatDsnN~, alithoughai. very pronounced abstainer,

doubts whether there is rany ptaybican in Lonadon corasultedl
more hy pobticans thara timsctt.

Tim Edinanagh Brand of Itole has a triainberslaîp of
25,000. Theri afie flow 233 bucacties, o! whacb t'afay-eigbt
wersc formcd dung the past yrar.

PxtS Ba.AaRaa Jeltiered the farst lut the Sur.day cvening
lectuares ira thu Synu.d 1t'rl, EJinutanh. Ilis st&Ùtcî was

TIat Charistian view ul Inttanatknal Exhi>jtisi.s.
Dit. WV. H. DA&LLI.%Gat bras i sued a remarkably strong

manifesta agrainst Mr. Giadsaonc's Horne- Rule bitl. He
declarcs that the Irish rare flot fit for self-governmenat.

TIIE Rev. Pcter bicarns, Codstrcram. on r tiring [rom the
office of Presbytery clerk ralter t%%en:y-eaght >erars' service,
revaewcd the taastery of the Ciaurcb draring that period.

SIRt WILPanaa> LAwso.N, stho is expccttd home front the
EaL-t short!', Iras been unanimously radopted ras ihe libera
candidate for Cuckermoutb division of Cumberland i the
coming generl1 et. ction.

Mass LXa.A Y. DAvBAatN- ut Liverpool, %,ho liteiy sient
Lu China irai oiauectiu with tht flapti.it mission, re! :eves tht
sucieîy frais. att pec'.aniary tiablt), supporting herseli ta-
tircly fromri her owa menras.

Tata Rcv. M. Ml. Dictcat, Iadd.ragton. who has beera laid
asade for saine iame thîuugh ilt.heait, has waattea front
Bribtot e .y.ng that as hts doctor certaflecil that he was unable
to ressume bis duties, hc must resigra

.Ma. RousE, of Cralcutta, srays the missaonarv's worlc with
the Mohammedans arn ludia as somewhat rakara ta that which
tlbe rapasies carried an wath thejews, whate wonk amoug the
Hinrtoos is like that of aid ramong thtc Gnecs.

Tata late: Bishop liaunington wvras broarght ta a kna%%Wle
of thc traath sriter his ordination b>' the reading of Dr. W%. P
Mackay~'s 41Grace snd Truth," sent ta hams by has friend.
Rcv. E C. Dawson, nosv in.rtmmbent of St. Thomas's chi-
pet, Edinbtargh, au aid frltow-studeut rat Oxford.

A tiAND of ladies couraected with tht Epfiscopal Cburch
ira Aberdeen, craltang ilbrmseives tht sists ai Sa. blargaret
ira Scottand, arc about ta crect a home for seorkirag girls
living ira lodgings without proper supervision. It watt cost
$io.ooo. A site bas been obt3intrt ai Blayview, Spittai.

Dit. WVAsiiisGTo.,< 31ooN, who criticisen! the lie Dean
Ai!oad with such unspanug severity ira "Tht Dcan's
English." is about ta publisb a kiudircd volume, "Eccles!-
astical EngIish," ira which the Otd Testament revisers arc
his victians. Di. Muon is biiud, but hisi ctica vision is
keen.

Tist Irish argans of .Meftboziism are wgiting with intense
bttterness agatras: lits. IL Pre Hughes for tht tite basb
taken, as edi or o! tht Mdehadir limer, an supportiag Mr.
Gladstonesendqavuuîta pacafy hretand. Thcy detlate thai
has artictes on tht subject have complciciy discredited him
in Irclaund.

LaVatitrooL is tra show brr regard for the late Hugb Sto.
weit Browra by raasang a public raiemortal ira his honaur.
It bas not yet been decadçd what futin tht memorial 'will
taire, but severa speakers at a publie meeting expressed
their dtsirc that ai lerasi part of the fonds should bctdevated
ta a statue.

Mit. JUSTICE STIRcLING. the newly.appoiateni judge. is a
nuemiier of Dr. Walter Moraora' congregtaion ira %V'st.
baurue-grovc. Londona, and NIr. James Brur.less. C.E. 'tht
senior et'gineer ci the Nlcrccy tunnel raatway. on whom tht
honaur ai kn:gbtbood bas been conferred, as a maember zut
Potney Preshytertaa Chuich.

TIta proposcdl menmoriai ta the late Principal Talloch is
ta takse tht laorm of a theological scbolarshap or felaa*shtip,
whkch may b,. competed for by studet is w"ai bave sinishaed
thecir course, ta curble themr ta renýde tin Englaud, on the
Cosntinsent, or iu >Amcnica ta study there. Ara effort as being
madie ta raise $i=,Soo fa', this purpase.

MRc. WILiAmtLNJDRGî brothez al Rcv. D.
l.andsboruugh, ut Ktlriuitn.&. A husc death as laitly an.
nanceul, *ùai bc icmcuilred m. uine o! tst rrost disnr-

daîtoa an seanth ut Ilorks ai.s W:l;lis, an.] hc travrerses! the
continenat fior tht golf ut Carpentania ta %eIlbçur-

r aiteraiioa on Si. David's or Ramshorn Chrarch,
Glasgow, have bccrapstpored for tacive monihs, s $4oo
is required ina additaon ta tht danatioan receîved front the
tawn concil. It isinraendcd ota rvîde ar rn, and thos
who have relataves buncd ira the cilla or cit . rchyard are
being asked ta conratibtate mnetotiaiaaed glasst windows
for tht church.

Dit. L^ws, wh<s bas leit Scoiland ta resume bis worir ina
Livingston'ia, wus eratetainti ta tra ira the ball or Bnista
U>. P. Church, Ed-irabvrgh. Dr. Petidir, aho presided,
mentioraed that duting bis twa yearaa residene in hi.& native
coury Dr. Lias bas siaperiraten est the publication of the
Ncw Testament ira Chirayanga, white 'Mm Lias bas lrnsu

litI las.any'sd ,aleatebim.Rex. G. F.James,
ira a hippy.'petch, p-esenied Mrm. Livas witb $6o.tu bc cm-
peiaded in any way she: consisiens Most mitable on bebaif of
itetmlusion. Dr. Laws iaisepresenteel itb $ao.
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bIMnfsters anb' (Bbutcbes.
PReiF. NiCtEOLSaa recently visiter! the naisiuns cf the

Presb)yterian Claurcla, beyonal Levtant, un tht Kingston and!
Pembroke Railway. i,itatied seven limes ina tîtace ays, and
biaptizer! tlsîrty -six prsons.

Arr!N riON is caller! au the radvertisement appearing an
another colunan rcîainiing Presbyteraca that thte Assernbly
instrucaioans art tu give cunsidersation tu the Augmenatiaon
Fuad nt thrir first meetings.

Cz.A.vitu.N Presbyteraans tavre been anaking sorie imprave.
ment& in diva: cîturel. T he> ave enltger! at b>' pttîng
ln a galler>', and intenti c-eltirîg horst sheds. Tht>' have
abo placed a new organ in the church.

SoNstt improvenmeaaa. sayq the Ariton Fn'e Pr, have
been aie ta diat interior cf Knoxr Chairch. whiah render il
more tady in apuacarance iVt weautd tie hralp, thoaagh. Ie
set the churcla replacer! with an ediface in l<erping witla the
large and weill.o.do congrepation worshippaing diaete.

Tata ltev J CIarkr %furrey. LL D , Professai uf Molcm
Plailosophy in MeGilI U'niversity, 1%lunfrcal, laas latta ad-
mincit lt the Gcncral Asscmbly cf thr Church.- f Sc.stland,
ai its recet meeting in Eafinburgli. ta tlit stalus cf a licen-
dtiae of ihat Claurch. Pronesr Murra) was originaîl>
licentiate of tht Frre Chaurcla cf Scotianti.

Tata' clasing cxercases a.. cunneçtaun wath Mlur%în flouse
were helti l.st ThaarbJay. TJiai laigh lami educiaiaunat
estoblisl'aent. iver ahich 'Misb l!aigt pzc.%&des, affuads ex-
cellent traiaing tu an increasaing ta-anhea ut yuung; ta.ay
pupils. At tht examinatia;. andi saatscquent exercasea tht>
acquitter! îhemeelves must cirdiîably. The puires weie das.
tributed b>' Professor 4NeLaren whlo gav. suitable cotansel tu
these c-inmpleaing, as wcll as lu those pàiràuang ahcîr studaca

Coast.xSi was cbaerved in the Eima Centre hresay-
terian Ch trcb, of! vhich Rev. Andrtw He:ndeison,M..
as pasto:. on Sabbaah aveek, whcn the ckaurch was crawdcd,
sarie havia., tu bc accummudatcd with scals an one of tht
aiales. At the prcp&mrtery service on Fritia> paeeeding,
thiray-threc acw membeas, were recciveal i' fuil communion,
twenty.eigiit on profession of falîla andi ive b>' certificate.
At tht: preccding comssmunion hidd in the cend et januir>'
twenty-thucc neav members wece re,.eavcd. making a totat
of raft> -àu. adder! tu (tic cummunaun ruit durang the past six
monabs.

Tti Rev. Principal tetac'raear spent the Sabbath after
the Asseabl>' in tjuelph. la tht aiternoon tir addresscd
a unaume meetirag cf tt thc lresbytern.-n Sabbat h schools,
in St. .Andrews Chair-ch, on the work cof Prends Evangelixa-
tien. lic aIse prcache<l two cloquent andr profitable dis-
courses on tht samne day-la the rnoraing ln Knox Churcla.
where in iS59 hie began hits manastry, andr! an tht evening ina
Cltuers Church. Tht pasaur ct Knox Chureta, Rev. R. J.
Bts rtie, and a large aumber cf lais peole were prescrit at
the crentng service an Chalmers Church, havang amatred
the service ln their aiea church out ut a desire te honour
titeir furmer pastur, anda te show thear sympathy for the
woîk ut French Evangelazation, an whach Dr. MacVicar
is Jeep1>' intcecsttd.

Taaaaar was a large coagregation la Claalmers Claurch,
'Woedstock, receni> ta becau tht Rcv. 11. MtcKay, missions:>'
amarag the Indiana cf the Noeth-West. Tht meeting was
opened b>' Rer. W-V A NMeKiy. pasior cf tht congregattion.
Rer. W. T. MaeMullen and Rev. James Roberason alsa tcok
part. Rer. IL McKay's narrative of the p3ganisai, destitu-
tion and dlaims o! the Indians th-illed ail preseat and! will
net sourn bc for itten. We tel sure, tays the Oxford
Standlard, if the adaess given in Chalmers Chaarch could
be repeaieti cxteasivcly- throughoui ail the churches cf ah e
lad, it would'go tar taward rernediing abuses und! inciting
a mnuci deeper inter-est ira aur Indian peuple. Last Sabbaah
evening Mr. MeKar dellavered an addressto a large audiience
ara Knox Church, Toronto.

Tai: Rer Alexander Leslie. M o. f Netonville,
preet lait wcec ina the Fies, 'Preshyteriaa Chuies, Pott
lope, tean tarusuall>' large conrtegalion., preparater>' toalt

cýommunion service on Sabbaih. The interest cf the occa.
sien ceatreti ira thet=cpin et the new communicants inio
rellovwship. Tice aies wîthîa the past cigitice. monahs
.Vu. Mitchell has been able tu state that the addiaions %ec
tht largest ira the history cf the carigreRation foi ta>' lests.
Tht niamber reccived last week was ihirt>', andi comîng as
it dots. so socra alter the large addition cf last Februar>', :s
ver> cher-ring. On cote occasion, ira the taînastu> or tht
Rev. Mfr. Cassie. tae nointac rccived was forty-hre,
whach sll remnains thet augesa a any one aime. Mr.
Mitchell, la addiessiag thnse now ueccea, gaie. thera. as a
mnotte for the lite on which tht>' bave crateet, the words
"Lokiag te Jrsos.",
Tit[£ Rer. John MeILaren. ot Maontreai, vas dol>' or-

dained ant i nsocied btit psoral charge af Csup, Kira.
bumn and Lowrie e'eltrs ogeain n Toesday, tht
Sala cf lune. Tht occasion wa4 a very salea-t ont, an-I
thae services, atiendeti by a large audience, wmr deeýply
interestîng ant i mpressire. Tht Rer. G. M. Clark. cf Ntew
Edinhougla. opened the mneeting with prayer, wlacn the Rer.
'W. Y. Shearer, B.A., preacher! an el,,qunn sermoan, iakin
foi bis test Mart. vii. 13 -* Enter ye in ar tht: %trait gaie.
Therer tht new pasiur was dol>' ordaineti ant i nducîed,
Rer. G. M. Clark, Macerator pro~ tca,., puesiting. Tht
Rr. T. S. Gtassfoti, 11A., cf Richamond., acldresscd tht
paitoi, anti the Rer. jus. Wnitc, B.A., oi Rctchestevlle,
the coragregatton.. The rception tcraderer! tht newly-in-
auctd pastoz, the: saine -.vcning. was s grand succeas. The
Rer. G. M. Clark ceu p ld the chair an bis usus! genial
marner. Intecs: ing adrse wec delivertd by the Rer.
Mesm Shcatrr at, Clark. anad McLaren, followcd by
a (e wclt-citosen ecmaeks b>' Mesurs. IL Gourlay anti
Thos. Wilson. triders, anti Mr. Andrrws, cf Ottawa. The
choir, conducteti lIy %ht ncw pastor, rendricet %aint choice
antheis andti ther 'sacrcd trimioins. Vocal anti instru-
mental soles wmr coniribated b>' tht '.%isses McLaren,
Wilson se Goailay. togther with two sacatti soie% by tht
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raew minister, by special request. Tht prceu hcia
aauaunled ta a hantiome suna, will lbe dc,,atd ta thtCarp
Shed! Buildling Funal.

Rat'. HIuait NIcKà delivere! a ver>' impresailve lecture
on tht Noeth-West Indians, la Knox Cnurch, Ingeusoli. last
week, on Tutsrlay er raing. Tit audience was somewhat
larger chan is usual ina In.ersall, but not whaat fi shorulti have
been. lThe lecture waas ver>' interestlng andI pathetie, con-

taining nanqny tacts about thet Iadian not Renerally crediter!
tlairr. The lecturer con traster! the leautiitui and luxuriaus
homes a! Ontario, air! our lite cf civilisation ant etinement,
wirh the dark anti Jreary existence of tht pocur Pagan
Indians. Ht citer! ver>' pathekic staries o! àyitag Indian
clîildren fromn ccIr andl lunger in wiater, or expasure to tht
tint weatlaeu in sutamer. Ont uitie fellow was ver>' sick,
shelta-re! cal>' b>' tht tîtin lent, anal tht raya of the sunt beat
through it. Ht crier! (rom tht effecta-was suffmiaing.
The mothiez plucked some erass anal sprcar! t cn the tent
uailli tht hopc ahat at wuuld bîreak the sn% mys. Tl'lt lattIe
tellow iktr! toi someîhing tu rat. She answereal: '*Bc
quiet, tny chilrL" "*Oh, mother, 1 arn Coing ta dit soon."

-Bc quiet, mat child. "' -Vuu were llag me e! a beaura.
fut islandr la a river somewhere, anal now 1 s5e ia; but how
will I get across?"'4 Bci quiet, my chîld.' Anti fils light
wenr ur withoua a rav cf ho te guaie hans, an tht hour
oftieah. Marty incidents cf tariraton, paîntul anal bloody>

riiuscerenîonies, %%ec j :cdgîrîng an idea of the anner
lite cf thea picl. ZNu doubt the effecr o! the lecture will
bc seen in re ht , iand cluthing andl ather assistance sent
out b> the ladies tif the churclacs. Tht collection was ver>'
Cout, consisleaing the audi,.ncc.

0.4 blanda> afternoon aof iast week the corner stone cf
n % Sa. Aadrcw's t.hurch, Lidsa>, aa luaid by Rer. Dtr.NMc.
Taviala, pastur cf tht: congregation. The ceremon>' was im-
prcssive, anal wqs wiaaessed b>' a large croea-a et people, who
tock tht ulmust siîrest an tht proceting. Among those

Stersent were Rer. G. M.. Maillagar, M. A.. ut Tcronto; Rev.
Ven. ennett, Muderator tir tht Synod of TIoronto anti

Kingstoni Rer. %Y. K. Anderson, Rer. S. Weson-pnes,
anti Mess. P>errin aud Perîle. stutients. emagageil an the
missiun fleldA ut tht Presbyte:>' o! Lindisay'. Promineat
mcmbers cf tht congregation andi buaid of managers wa-e
aIre, present. The piocceedings cammenceil wîth tht
singing of tht accth Psalm, fulloa-ed ta> thetceadang oft a

ý iiunUS cnputeandl pmncet )y Rev. Dr. McTavish.
reand a histo.ical account cf the c ragregation. a-ter sîhicla
a baxaauie %ilvez itorua- wherewaah ta perIaumhe crre-
muny uf Ia)ing tht corner stone was puesenie u D. Mc-
Tavish. With preper observances ahere a-eue depos-te!
with tht bistarleal document copies cf tht Globe, tht Mail,
tht Caetadian Poil, th- Ya.dr, minutes cf tht General

Aseî>,Tat Cp. > PitEsaava-mîtAN, Petbyeian
Revoe-v, Petxlrzarz Reco-d, tht iatest aranual ai tht
congregation; Canadian Altranae, iSS6; curent Cýaadaiin
coins At the close of the ceremony Rcv. George M. MNilli.
gan deiverer! an addaress. Ira te eveaang a meeting a-as
hetitiil Sa. Antirew's Churels, a-hich n-as addressedl b>' tht
chairman, Dr. %IcTaraish. Rer. Mlessus. G. MN. Nfalligan, S.
%Veton-joncs. William Bennett. anti others. Si. Andirew~s
congregation are ta bce congratulatez! an tht messure oi
prosperity tu a-hich tht>' have attatai, anti tht encouraging
prospects lte>' bave reasan ta cheriai.

Tatae OrrAW Ci-rzc. Cives an accotant ot tht clesing
exercise oi tht Ottawaa La-lie' Callege, held last weck, in
%%hicla il says. The Rer. Dr. Moore. secondi vice-prenident
al tht ccrp'îuataon, accupieti tht chair, la tht lamnae
absence of the Pr-esîdena, Mu. H. F. Bron1soL. ahrough ilI-
nics. Tht proceedings were openeal b>r a ptayet af thanki-
girang by the Rer. G. MN. Clar-ke, cf Nita- Edibuugb, *fier
whîch ane cf Mecndelrsehn's sweetes pice * -siut mr
abî>' tendeted b>' Miss Radant, the Orme golti mcdallist ira
mussic. Miss M. Macaun then adirancedi andl reat iheu
essa)- «Lighlts anti Sbadows," anti wa, grmead at te cota-
clusion with a-tII deserveti applause. Tht Principal then
camet tcrward, anal ir a s ew a-tII chosen a-cuts, explalatti
tilt: systen of marking ira au-arding medals anti prumes, a-hich
affortier ibis wondetul resuît abat, duel- g thet wenty-ibeec
yrars hc hati observeti it, no single- case bar! ever occlarred
ira a-hch an>' camplaiat liait been maade cf ca-q kînt, anti ne

p tie bar! ever been woan a-bichas fl ot dul' earned even b>'
th. hanesî ticteriaioa cf tht deteateal candidite. lie
rther bander! tht petits te ciels a-ad a reraak indîcâtive cf
Uic plac ina the clans lit hçld by cach. Tht priser, b>' the
way. were mest beautiful. elegantl>' bouati ira norocco,
leailier anti cal!, anti statpeti witb tht callege mr-est andi
marre on the back cf cacS. The chairinan callei tapon the
XIe'. WV. T. liersîidge, B.D., a-ht presenieti tht musical
pires. lit bore ample testirnon> to tht ibtooughnms of tht
tnstruction afforlet both ina irastrumnental and vocal mosie.
Ina sfea- happy vocuts Mu. Manson puestateti tht prises ira
the dr-swing andi painting depanannt Rer. '.Ir. Clarke
titen came foraarr. and peeseratet i ht youaig ladies witb tht
Bcoth prizs foar Central puiciene>'. andi aith tht 'Woods

pi=frEngli.b liter-ature. Ml-s J. S. Woodis thien sang
tu Mass iartsatompaniment Csawens licautitai arad touch-
ing intiati>. "Met Chldren's Homne." Rev. Mr. Herritge
andi Rev. Dr. Muore pztsenteti the maedals, acccnparaying
tem wîth a fe -words of congratulation, andr tht Priocipal
callil foruard thc Jdy graioates and bander! eaeh the a-cll
carused. ditaamna. Miss Hart tilea ta lowril with tIwo selet;
tions on tht piano ina ber usas classie andi brilîlant style.
andi alter ocraci Miss K. Caaneron's beautitul trndernngs et
ta-oc ofclndeiaohn's saturai Song%, '<Goai Save the Qute=,"
a-u sung and *.tht audience ad jourretI te tgraciais, a-hece,
wntir a espacici lent, kindly Etler! zp by Mur. A. G. Fur-
gie. iSc resen, cake andi Icmnoaatie -i erreti, anti thos
wanih sdolal p ei tetir -tht la-Met ai maon nuccaul
yesu ina the laioyof the Otawaa Ladies' Coilege,

Paasvyg~ orRzcîA.-n atjounetimeeing f Iis
rtebytrea> wua belt on the Sih iras:., lu Rasera Cittti,
Regina. Tht attendante a-a smsali. A eomnricotoa
(roti Rer. Win. UcWillam,*LL.B., resigniagisschargeait
'Prince Albert, a-a scati. A ttWoutior aceeptlog bis zesig-
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nation, and expressing regret tlint Mr. ?c\tclLtam still att
hcrcd to his determinatlon ta reslgn, was unanlmoual>' passd.
It was alto decided to commainicaté wlth thè Homaie Mis.
alan Comminitet for the pure of aecuting coôppuattn in
obtaining a ouceessor. A cal [raom Moose Jaw Corgiegation.
signed by twenty.eight communicants and concuured in by
fifly4fve adhetents, anil offéling a laa:>' rat $50o let annuan
wàs; prestentedl in favour ofthe Rev. S. J. Taysor, M.A. The
call *as suâtained as a regular Gospel cati, and l was
oidered to be trsnsmittel tu Nit. Taylor. The a.upply of
Mouse Jaw was Sert in the hands of the Convener of the
Hiome Mission Cunimittee until settiemecut. A communi-
cation fri Hurun Preshyte>' suent the ordination of MT.
S. E. Calveit, M.A., was rend. Mr. A. Matiieson reported
thtough Setter that hc hiadt visiter! two new stations north of
Regina, andi that hie was tiow giving service in %hein. Ap.
plications for gratns of $2aet each were received frrnm Knux
Church, Biarries' Seulement, and Roxborough. and ordered
ta bc tran5mitted ta the Church and Manste Building Boaids.
IL is dite intention of the pet-pie an these stations ta build
stane churches 2ox3o (cet. The supply ut Cathcart Settir
ment was Sert in the bantisof the Home Mision Commite
The Presbyîtery .4jcurned te meet in Regina en Tuesday,
1the lotît day of Augusi nexît ut, ceen tocdock In the foie-
noun.-A. Ua&cuit&Abt, Poes. Clerk.

MfON TRE.4L NVOTES.

Tiir congregaten uat Stanley' Street Chui-eh met on
WVcdnesday evening, the Rev. PrGf. Scrimnger, M.A., pre
stding, when a cati was unanarnously moderateti in in lavotar
of Rcv. F. Ml. Dlewey, o.. f Richamond, Que. The
stipend offered as $1,400.

Tis recentll organize! conliregation of Melvillle. Churci,
Cote St. Antoine, hzld an informaI meeting on WVedn. sdn>
Laui, whca a committee. consisting of t0e eiders, mitnigers
ant ustres. was appointer! ta subit ise naine cf a rrinisa e:
at the meeting ta be held on Monda>', jul>' 5. la mode
rate an a call.

Titi regular quarrerly meeting of the Presbl tery cf Mont
real will bc iaeld in the David Morrice Hall, on Tuesday,
Jul>' 6.

Duâts'r the past ten days a nuarber cf nainisters front the
Maritime Provances have bceen in the city en thear way
home frrnm thc Gentral Assembly. On 1$abbath lai ltev.
J. D. Murray,. of Buctouche, N. B., preached ln Si. josepha
Street Church, Rev. R. Murray', cf Balifat, in Eraiane
Church, and Rev. A. Rogers, of Yarmouth, I>. S., ina Cuit
Sit. Antoine.

O., NVcdn-sday afternaon a select company cf friends
met in thè bouse of 1mes Faiule, University Street, on the
occason'cf the marritage of the Rev. Dr. ArcJaitblr, of
Knox Churca. St. Thomas, ta Miss F. Jordan, daughter of
Mr. Wm. Jordan, of Halifax, andi sier o! the Rey.1. H.
Jordana, *BD., of Erskinc Cburch. Tht ceremany'was pez.
former! b>' Mr. Jordan, assister! b>' Rev. J. Barclay'. Rev.
R. H. WYarden gave the bride away. Rev. '%V. R. Cruaik.
shanak was ane of the croomsmen, so abat the ciergy were
well rcprescnted. Bath tht session and cengregation cf
St. Thomias sent telegrams cf congratulation. Dr. and
Mis. Archibald purpose sp: nding a few wceks on the tlan.
tic coss, belote gaing wesa ta St. Thomas.

Tra uai srimmer exodus [rom Mionttcal bats set in. andi
a lare number cf familles bave alrcady.left for xhe-Lower
Si. Lawrence The schoals being naw claseti, next week
will witness the departure af ver>' m.any mare. During

,Jul>' and Augut stet attendance at ail the cbtuches here is
Vex petcepribly leua ian usatal, and in flic large: West End
chaarches, it faits ta about ane-third ftbe winîer atteaaance.
Se grcat a number of familles leatre the cdty that, were la
not for visiters, the caraRregatians worthiytaang ii the six
West End Preabyterlan Chorches duuang juiy and Ags
could tasil>' be secammodaied ira two of tht chuta:s
Mar>' of the Sabbatb scbools ate clascd for thememacuthi,
the chIlduen being nearly ail out cf tawn. Saine persans
ativocate the closang cf a noniber of the churcites, and the

untig oîhesome c toornarecaagegtira.Thougi
liherie are undaubteti advantages la connecaien with saach a
prop.isa. yetiit bas flot bren found to work ver> satislactoraly
whete trier! on a limitted "tae in formez yesxs. Four cis:
of onu aninisits leare the cia>' with their familles this week.
Somne cf these go te tht NIurray Bsay district, anad others ici
Cacauns and tht Portland coast.

Sout people have been ralinR theanselves quite aidicu-
fous ia connecticra with the appoinaient by tbc Pape cf a
Cardinal ina Qýuebe t. was an aut ni simle Impertinence
un the part of tht Cardinal te send oficial intimation ofthis
appoiaienlt te the Qubec Legislalore, ta the mayors of

.ctciQuebte. Ortar-o, etc. It was groteqeifol>'ou tl
part of bath bauses of tht Quebte L=gla&tuc foamal>
te pas& resolotions of congratulation, then tu, adiÔ= n d-

tr~ed in a body,,beaded by the Speakers, te, the Cardinal's
inlse larraiagcs hii at sa expense ta tht country' of

$=oe It ws waase than teadyisin far Blshop Bond and
sotie of bis cieMg who, bappentec te bc ina Quebte ai tht
tir, te ga in a body> feurmatll te congratulaît tht new -Ro-
mash Cardintal. Truce, theste genlem-en were at thetliane
most soliciteu te accore ail tht influence tht>' could =uaibly
briag ta bear on memndi cf tht Legislatore te carrir a
billo etheius whic thet wau teson ta dauba would Inet
pais. 2Nawithstandiag thelu viuit cf congratuation ta, thz
Cardinal the NII refrer! towas, thrown ont. Ont ewn City'
Conelimade iticdf sidicralaus by f..rnaally'adopting an at-
dreas of congratulationt te tbc Cardinal iCrad -ànether te tht
new Archbishep cf Montrea]. Tht merrbeis oi tht Coura.
cil tnt in a body t reenithisla:.tcraddress, ac fftene
cf whkb reais as follows: "Tht Coulteil offeissits most te-
specafll bornage te the venierated chier of the new celesias.
tical Provinre or Mouttcai, and grateully aanka the Sure.

rgaPantif' for the honccar cm=eret on the Metrapolis af
Caaa"For *hat sumaîl iercies tht Protestant ment

heti of car Ciaty Ceuncil are graieful 11t1 To show
your Teadei the preumptian of 'ls Grace the Atch-
bahaop, his rWey te the Cccncll' atidren s a ere iven.;
Tht -tit>' of . miltaid, the commeercial uwttopcls ot
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Canada, wbieh you represent att 'this occasion, has
cone offieialty ta express ta the eccîettlastical Mletro-
politats the joy whlch li relit an th great favour conternta
oniluby thellolîSee. Gentlemen,lIarn happy tatender
ho you my mail cordial thanks. Yon understanai ait the
importance attacher! ta thais decision of' the hloly Sec antI
yeuai gratitude ta the Sovercign h'ontliff, antI the sentiments
wbich, prompt.you, wlit fac gladly received by fits lolinesa.
Yotir action shows ltaI you, gentlemen, appreciate the in.
fluente which religion bas Itai' In the happiness andtI ro
p 1eritv of the ciîy*of blontreal--a Caîholie city par exdence,
whiclî bas beer foaanded by hetoes, antI develope ira theaimotphereoai the Churef. %'ai., gentlemen, hoe with me
thal now tire city o! M.%ontreai, baving been raised ta the
tank aof the ecclesiasîleai metropolis ni tlais Province. it slall
fac more prosperous In future andI bave even higluer destiraies
I iccept this agrecafale manifestation aof your sentiments
wiah a joyful beart, antI I trust that the city caunicil of
Montreat shaîl lac actuatel in tht future as an tht past fay a
spiiit, of cquity uand justice lowarri the ecclesiasticp.t authori
ties, antI with the ane good feeling beîween tht civie and
ecclesiasticaî autharities. As regards tht personni conapli-
ment paid me in tht resolutions which you have corne lapsre-
sent ta me, I thank you sincercly. My clergy antI I shaîl
rendes ait the ier'ices in mur power la tht city ai' Montrent.
Genîl mer, a copy ai' vaur resolutions witt fac transmaîtted ta
the Sovercign IPnntiff. AntI this is tht nineîentiacenîury.
antI ir fat Malety's doniainsi MsN. T. K. Smilla, bM.A., ai'
Kniox Churcla, Gaît, was retentît' elevated ta the position of
Moderatar o! the Preibytesian Cburch in Canada, a bfad
wiraa tenfolui tht inteilidence tntI commercial influence of
that cf the'Church cf Rame in Canada. What would Ie
thought were hc ta foranally ruotify the Legislatures andI City
Catancils offaisappoiralment andI tîaey wcre ta adopî address' s
ai' contratulation, antI proceed in state ta bis manse la pst
sent them ? But, then, the Catholie vote is a malter of lim-
partance, andI even soine Ontario politicans arn ncwspapers
are suppostd ta bat neady ta sacrifice principle, antI do any
amount ai' taadyisrn, if tlaereby they tan but secure il.

BRANTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

ÀNNUAL CONCERT AND COMMENCEMENT.

Ont of tht most successful sessions c! tht college has just
laern closed hy thue usual concert antI commrencemetl exer-
cires. Wicklifl'e Hall oin eacfa occasion was crowded wath a
aiDai appreciatis'e antI representative audience, includirag the
elite o f tht daty, with a large number of tht relative% o! the
students fromn a distance, admission being fay invitation.

TUEa ANNUAL CONCERT

on Manda>' cvenirg wns tht most successful yet given, tht
varins seltetions faeing received with weli meriteul antI
genrsus applanse. The umanimous opinion expressed was
tiant in Prof. Garratî the coliege bas ont ai' the afalest musi-
cal directors in tht Province. Tht excellent rend-ring af
"MI fani&llo"» (four pianos, sixteer bards) so delightcd tht
audience that fay requtat il was retiaaed the secar 1 evening.
T(Vt -vocal solos andA choral cisau %elections showed fine
tssic antI admirable training. Tht grand woric tisai is
faeirg daone in the college in so far as musit is comcernied w'as
esemplifird fuI y in tht piano solos antI magnificent averlures
on foir pianos. aixten bardls. Tht work un tht four pianos
as a new depatnre o! tht hast terni, antI, white giving a per-
formarace: that 'as txeedirgly grand ir effect, also givua cvi-
tIerce ai' careful training andI attentive aaîudy.

Tht folhowiniz programme rendered on ibis occasion will
enafaît musical connaisseurs ta jidze ai' tht taule ofi tht pro'
(esior wbo msade the selectians, and thle proficitncy or the
perfo.-mers whoso0brilliantly exteuted theni: "a ac
(four pianats, sixteer bands), '*Athalie," M.%cndel.sohn,
Misses Loeemir Lundly, Fimdlsy, Beck'et, MeIBurne>-. WVoid,
Nelson. Jonaes; Pari Sang. "*Summer Evc," liait, Choral
Clasn; Song, "Cherry Ripe," E. Borne, Nfiss Jennie
MNcBlney; C1- .telte Overtuse, "'Poc andI Pensant,"
Suppe, Missr. lisait, Donald, Hall, Gaula ; Part Sang,

"Tiih,"'G. Roberti, Choral Chass; PianoSolu, "Polo.
arise14h Il , Chopsir, Mliss F. Firdlay ; Sang, "lPeste! ully
Slcp," M. FieldI, Mliss Mabhel Fait. Osesture <fous pianos)
"Willtiam Tell," Rossini, Misses Leemin",, Lundy, Blecket,
Findlsy, D>onald, Gifasar, liait, Grant; P'art Sang, "I hell
in Nfay," F. Hiller, Choral Clasn; Serenade, "lEvening
Breezés Gently Stealiaxg," Schubert, Miss M. GaulaI;PViano
antI Vmolin, IlTheme antI Variations," Beethoven, MissbM.
Lteuairg andI Prof. Garrnît; Duel (vocal), IlTht %lcrry
Bell% antI tht Flowems" Mendelssohn, Musan GaulaI antI Miss
A. GaulaI; Oventure (four pianos), **MNasaniella," Auber,

MissLeaing, Rotbven, Findlay, Grant, Lundy, Powers,
Gibsoa, Becet; *Part Song, "lWbere are tht Angels,

-%other?" liattor, Choral Cn; "Wedding March" <four
pianas), Meadehasohua, Misses Leerning, Lundy, Firdlay,
Becet, Rstisvew, Powers, Grant, Gitason.

111E COHMNCEMEt'T EXERCISES

on Tîîesdaly es'cning wcre of a mail enjoyable character.
The platrorin was tastefulty decoraied witii a profusion of
flowerç, and on the graduates ascendani lu thcîr seats, tfacy
were lacartily aapplaudcdt. The reri appearance of the
ladies presen'ed tinit of refined cfegance, taiste ani culture.
The Rev. Dr. Laing presidcd. Mliss Ml. E. Donald, of
Toronto. was introduira to reari tire valedictory, andI was
laîglalv compimented! for the ciegance of diction andI truc
Chras sitn gentimaent that characteraze'! theemsy. At the
conclusion of ihe reading of the valedictory. Rcv. Dr. Laing
called rapon blr. Alexander Robiertson, President of the
Colltet~ Board of Directors, ta prescrit the dipiomas.

Tata GRAr ..CES OF' I86.
1-iss S. A. Adams, Toroito; Miss M. D. Reeke,

Thamesville M fas M. E. Donald, Toronto-, Miss F. NI.
Findlay. Hlamilton ; Maiss Lillie Fuster, Brantrurd Maý%lss
Edith H"-watî, Brantford ; Mass. jennie Mc Burney. Simcue;
Mliss Effic Agncw, B3rantford ; Miss Ml. D. Bjurns, Torunto;
Mti;a S. Feigusun, Thamesvilie; Malss Edtth Fitch, Brant-
furd , Mliss Bella Grant, lBrantford Matlss MNautI Leeming,
Brantford ; Maiss hauAt Sie%-art, (.aledunia.

Tut Madtrator of the Gtneral Assembly, Rcv. J. K.
Smith, of Gait, %as prescrit, andI spoke in the hagi4est rtins
ofahe college. lie said fae knew of no ladies' college in the

g.utr that m'us dcaang such gond workatle, anfr
College -latflbuildings, spacînus and handsorne
grounda, and abuvc ait a rusit hcalthy location, give this
college superiur ativantages river any other in the Duman-
ion. Conccrning the licalth!ulnes.% ut the college andI the
city, hie had hecard gentlemen say that their daught-rx were
neyer so heaithy anad welI as dîarang their lame ai the Bruant-
ford Young Ladies" College. lit madIe a flatierirIg andI
weii.tIeserved allusion la the abale faculty,ar.d tb the thotough
tnature of aIl the work donc an the co.leg~e.

For lack of apace .lhe pri:e lîst 4s withhetd, wif thc ex-
ception of those ta whon rnedals werc awarded as fullow .
he Governor Gencral's medal, Mass M.%aggae Surnerval!e,

Dundas;- The General Proficien' edl senior year, Miss
Sarah A. Adams. Toronto ; the Proicecy medal, middle
yeýar, IISS Bertha Howson, Branifoid.

Principal Meîlntyre with his entire staff arc ta fac con-
gratulatcd on the great success of the work during the ses-
sion nuw so auspiciously closird. Such a record sh,,ulJ liai
fait ta sectare for the Brantford Ladie Coliege a mol gene.
tous and loyal support frumt aIl Prestiytcraans. who Jesirc t0
serra their daughiers front home an ider to gain a supenor
education undet thc advantages <if refinernent, and ai the
saine lime surrounded with Christian influences.

Zabbatb %cbool 'Zcacber4
lINT.ERNATI[OýNAI LEZSSON.ý.

Jolyt. J JESUS TU1E CONO SHEPHERD. fJh o

GOLDEN Ta.s'r.-' 1 amn the Gond Shep!nerd - thse
God Shepherd giveth Hîs lire for thse uhfeep."--John
X. 11.

INTJIODUCTORY.

After the mnan whose sigbt hail been resîcred was cast out
of' the synagogue, Jeus fautât hirn and matIe him furîhler at-

qua2inted wiîh Hirnîcîf. and thus rcwardcd hj'n fur fis failli
lnes 2 hlen, tin tlaem standing about film, lie said .

arn coame int the world for jiadgment -'o give si.:ht II them
:vha feci thei aVindneui . but sucla a.% th:rk ity eje shall
bave their mal blindn.ur consummatcd. 1 hie Pharisce.
asked if they also wcrc M~intI, knnwintg that lie in some ""ay
spoke egainst them. Hec rcplied thal it would bac hacîler for
îhem if they sart' less. becausc the rejcctioaa, îhrough pride,
of truth seen would adia te their condemnatioa.

E\PLANATORY.

Bie nome battis up the mirrer ta these professed shepherds
cf israel antI lets ibexa sec what they arc, antI nt the same
lime intlicates whal the future is ta bct. when the G'ratiles
'atc brou lit in, antI ail shaîl fac irn onc fold uarder Onc
Shepherd.

I. Humait Shepherds in General.-This is a frequen:
figure in the Scripaurcs <Ezek. xxxiv., fcr. xxiii). lic dis.
tinguishes b!twccn the traie antI fais: shepherds amorîgst
men, and makes that lt transition ta a description aof Hum
self as the Onte Sherpherd.

.Afold was an enclosure surounded by a wall suffi-ciently
bigla o so secured by brusis or palisades as ta proleet the

shepfom wolves
(1) Tizetrue shephere -Tc faave onc qualîîy in common

miiII the faise : tbey bath go inta the fold-but oîfacrwisc
tay difer. a.!n reieacuciso n or

ART DEIArtTENT. tht tgularly authorized anethad ofi taking office in tht
At fae-eho9e of tise piogramn tise resding Tuant ai Wick. Chîarch. Buot more titan thxt la xTeaîed. Thr aboutI

life liall was throm open, antI tise public giver an appor. fat an inter-nai as wcII a-s an e.xtera'ral fitnt's. I wns inise
tcnity taobservethework of tiseat tiss.Ma'e. . latter qualification tisa? tht Pharisees fàilcd. Thty ditd mot

celleat aectairaIc airig in 0il Ser bang upon tht undersiand tht truc nature of thet ellinîe poeads
saI.Aman these aise wasicof Nirs. NMacittyse antI Miss, teacis. Atterstrds Jesus decinred liamscîf *o fac the-door

L E. Speac= prabably stoccl out as uaaost promirent andI tisrough wchom they Wcre quahiflca.
besi ; thoxaiaany others ratai weil wath tisme. Miss (b) Paorte, qeftr.-Thc Hhoiy Spirit is tise porter-tht
Fleming'e' Strks"and "Wîrlliswr xccedinrly well lcepei af tht Churcb-ho ie cesftest nr
drasas and £vAsez. -&nutbez lsy Miss M. 1. ris act~ee lofacoeata shepherds,. BLsides. Bte opens the L'arts of tise
bang upais the waîhs; ircludiag- sortne veay excellent ome sbeep tbat tht shtpherxl may bat afalt ta do lis work.
Mi %aeintyre's "Psayehe" fara exquisitecopy) andI à pnintinR (e) RearhAi voie.-The sbeep-tae truc people. o a
fram a woodeuî by tht saine mrtât wcre greatly admired, -recgnire tht iruc slatpheïd, qualified by tise Spirit, andI

'-as alsa "1Tht Milk"asd," paintedl frein aut engraving !e' tiseyaccepthfis auanistn>'. Il la asalemusquestion fortccy
Miss 1. Z. Spene'. MISS Ida Waldie, Miss-Nelson, Nlus abheid ta asic wbether fat finds mte=lut the heaits aoth
?-IDiarmi'l, Misa Slater, 24isi MgéBuruey, Miss S. ý%damm. people, antI if rot, Why flot ?4 hlit because lac bas flot beer
Miss Mecliie, Misa NelIie Codcibutt, Miss Colard, piroperiy asiiled ta tisewarlc?
Miss MePhit and others iloccanribcted. .Amang thaose p(2) CaieZA thes lu' nene.-Th Eastern couaniies tise
wlaich were sariking. wau an "ialian Shepicerd Lad;" fay .sUspberld bas a suame for emefa shacp to wii tisey aniwem'.
Mins Adamns. Il rt.-eied ry matiT co<tplimentary r&. Ti ibow aq autinimacy-nad initeea upan tht part of tht slaep'
marias. ladeed thse display Wu highiy ereditable, and hierd isi «aiï dockc tIsai is not Icuovi amnsit us. -Sa the
sbioi!& there is utuch 1, taleue itIse clei. Loads à id, tut bc acîjntimatthy acq«7ained vils irs varia

that lie talleth the hosts of hecaven by nome. It meanâ a
/ersental inderet. Sa the under aliepherd should feel riper.
sonal inieràet in each member aof bits Ruckc.

<e) lc leadeth thet» ont. Tht Eastern shepherd dots not
drive the sbep, but goi hfore tuera. antI kijows the char.
acier of the ground before lt risl.s ahiem upon il. So shoîald
tire sheplierd., Ano a nad e.x(erien.e tire trulfa-that hie a
nigftly lad tîte shccp. 1t as 1t tac notîced that ta bac in the
fold is ont thing, anti ta ./înd;astturd is another.

The Claurch in is external organisation il. fur tlac shelter
andtIest aor the Rlock, liat wîll iaotjetidthe sout.

Tle , ar tfae qua'ities of' a trut ministry. Dly word andI
expcrienegaùr:g k/aore the flockit ao the 1 ,rccn pastures antI
b>' the stili waters.

(2) Thefaheshcj'laerd.-His qualities are implied in the
foregoiig.

(a) Enferi anal/ar way. (Ver. u.>-Tlic man wishîng ta
rob tire foaid woaald avs'e tht dour, antI secreîly climb over
the wall. Su, in th.e maaiisry of thec Wurd, Ihere wese those
Io %baom lit tlacn spuLe *bu suuglit tht flecce instead ut the
fluck, andI soaaght rot the testimony oif the Spirit. Thy
carne not ta the ligit lest thait deedâ maght fac repruved.
What a dreadful thinc prfeiiional:jni in religion as whlen
lesus decribes il as theftti

(ba) 7he .,heep knoraw not Aià v'arie. (Ver. 5. )-The ifaief
,ahi the shaep as if he were a truc shepherd. It may bic in
pretence tliat fac may deceive them, or si ma' lac tiot kitewt
that lie dots nt rcaca the heur antId la is wozk. Su'me,
no duulîl, are delilcrate Jectivea, but Moast Whu bietng ta
ibis class are not aivarc tbat they are nul true shep)herds.
There hb aia applause Ihat is nul tht reat aclnowledgment o!
the sheep that is cashit' taker for success.

W'hilst multi udes fuliow sume men, the truc sheep ,flec-
thcy duonnt finit wlia ifaeiî souls nerd.

Il. Jesus the Doar. (Ver. 7.) -Taey did flot under-
stand His similitude He then plainly te..s tfacm that lie
is Ilimself the docar througb which aIl must enter the fultI.

Ji) a' the thi-pherdi. (Ver. 8.> -Tht .ýAepArdt tbem-
selves must enter by liais donr. Thi: sl.epherds are sheep.
Thcy need the saine sals'ation that the shecp need. They
bclong ta the Rlack. I l the wh;ch the lioly Glaost hath
m2de yau os'ersers." (Acts xaX. 28.)

IlAit liat carne belote Me are thieves antI rofabers."
There are diffrsent intet-pretations gis'en. According ta
sute lie means those pçrsun!, nio came dl.îming to be the
Messiah- many of faom appeared in Jwish histot. They
a'ere ahitves and rufhes. Oabers abat, besides the (aIse
Mlessiafas, Ilc meant every ont %%hi. trtI h ta tas the pubulic
attention away frrnm the pirnmised lMcsiib. Others would
paraphrase the ver'se: -AII that ever carne mbt tAc lid
before caming ta Me are thieves antI rolbers." That rer-
lainly meelýs the spirit ef the verse, without specifying dif.
fereait classes oaf (aise shepherds. andI witbnut making tht
word "ait " include many truc .rheherdî wha came befote
Hlim.

(2) Fer the sheep. (Ver. 9.) -If amy rnan enter it the
Chusch ahrough fillia in Ch ust, bc will feat £r'd-nnd cari
,go ina and eut -exercisinL, full liberly-in the exercise of
ait fais powers - andI fint pattnre-he shail befd-for Jesus
is tht liread of lire.

111. Jesus the Goad Shepherd.L-Thc wordgçaad mears
aIl tbat wc mean by p'erf-lpo'«rssed of ail tht oazlties aof
perfctionr. This is a lustrattd psitive/y and b1' canytrart.

<ai) Hisdeign. (Ver. ioj)-Tae tif cocs o steal, kili
(t cal) antI ta destroy (for tht pleasure of drEtrnying), faut
jesus came t0 save -that thcy insight have fife andI have il

abrsdonly.The measure o! 1:/e wcenjoy bere is but smaîl
an comparason watb wfaat we shall enjay an hecaven. Fumezss
o! power andl fapîîiressi o! which wc cannal even thinc.
What a d.ffteencc bctwcn Christ andI Satan andI his
ernîssaries?

(2) Ris cenduet in tinlet efdalnger. (Ver. z 2.-Tue Aire.
ling, wba dries not own tht sh. cp antI works for bis mages,
Rires when the Wolf cornes, and leaves the xhcep Io fac seat-
tered andI destroyed. E.astern shepiserds oflen !racrificed
their iivcç in defercf their a'u'n sheep. Sa wiîb oui Cact
Sheplierd. le gave Biis ]lic for Bis shep. Ht died that
wc mnugbt lavc.

(3) .aihîtual krmax'iCc.- lie knows Bi saaheep antI they
know Ilir. Tht intimacy i% so close that lie compares il
ta the intimacy faetween Himself and the Father. Bis
1'nowltdlge of us is completc. and ours of film will bac fay andI
lay. In sarnt degret that intimacy should exist faelween
pastor and people.

How intimait the acquaimatacc between Christ antI rme
saints h"i !Ke.-n it a rebuke ta us who carne %bist.

That intirnacy implies mutual oze ana d/scic. lie
dicd for us, an.l wc should fac ready tu dit fer Ilum.

(4) Perfect 0verstkth. (Ver. î6.>-None o! lits sheep
will fac missing. ie fas abher siseep'-not of Isisel-
arnongst tht Gentilts--and tfaty will ail fac brougfaî, andI al
-hall fat ant fa!. under the oi. cane cf Ore SAz/kerd.
Thai is the future hope of tht Churcis, that shoulal quicen
aur en=ge in liames of discoura"emcmnt. Ail differences
wilifcgm, aIl sisal] fc ore in Chilis.

(5) R dîi. acr-lie Iys tIown Blis own iif--so
ane fas power ta rankicasfrom Him--and when Iisdeth bas
ovcremc denth, lBe tal.cs Hic lire up again. Ina hisisseen
tht suprerne dignity antI aushriiy of tht Shcpherd. fls
love for tht shecp that led Ilim ta do that makes the
Faiher, who sa lover] the sheep s to ivc up tht Son, love
tht Son isecause lie gave Hirnseli'up.

Bie then. havang deelaredl Bis wn digxaity, retreais irto
Biis humiliationt. IlTis «cuxmanal a I=1 sectivei of ine
Father-." lie dia aIl in eldience ta tht Faer.

rL4CTZCAI. SUGOWSTIONS&
i. As sheep wc are hacpleis-, and;,% tise saed ofa! aprnte.ttar.
2. The lioiy Spirit Will optes thedor tal' wha stcek,

thruugb Christ, ta crter inta tht foltI.
3. The (aise shep'herd uay erlin ct litre Ille Ira.. lbut

lie will bave na, frit in tht Great Day. 77-ey knar. A-im-
irait.

4. Paay r fuirses oif life.
5. If Jtsus' owas life wua in Bis own pawrr, bow gae arm

Wei <'Noauxças llcateacu he Faîher'bandxs."-
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sparbdes.
THE onlv thing that equals the sponta.

neousness with which this country proposes a
monument is the unanimous cordiality with
which it is'nt buit.

II HOPE Mr. Carlisle will neyer be Presi-
dent," said the Congressional lady wbo bas
literary soirees. Il Have you read the Froode
scandai as to how he treated his wife? "

HicaH PRAISE.-MrS. John Neelands,
writing from the Methodist Parsonage, Ade-
laide, Ont., says : I h ave used Hagyard's
Pectoral Baisam in our family for years. For
heavy cuida, sore throats and distressing
coughs no other medicine so soon relieves."

PICTU RE DEALER : " Please take care, sir !
-your coat tails dont-ah-by chance-
sweep against my ' Old Mastets 1 '" Ama-
leur: "Oh ! Wbat 1 Ain't they dry yet? "

IT was a German critic wbo remarked i
that "In order 10 prove the absurd irregu.
larities of English pronunciation, it wilI suf.
fice 10 state that the word Boz is pronounced
Dickens. "

ADVICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if yon can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your bouses in confusion and your
meals spread on the inantie-sheif, and will
also give yoîîr wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you witb one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

"YVou dear tbing," she said, goshingly,
"how handsome your bonnet does look.

I'm sure it looks as we'll as it did lat win-
ter." OnIy a woman could say a tbing like
Ibis, and say il SO easy.

JAMES PVLE'S PEARiINz bas indeed be-
corne an article of establiihed value in do-
mestic economy, and iow is the lime foc
every famnily 10 test it, fwbhuose-cleaning as
weIl as for iaundry porposes. A more useful
article for housekeepers is not to be found,
and lhey wbo neglecî a trial of it ceprive
thenaselves of a great coravenience. Sold by
grocers generaily, but see that counterkeits
are not urged upon you.

A LITTLE girl frona the city was on ber
first viit îo the country. Wbile riding near
Clifton Springs sbe saw a lot of cat's îail's
near the road. "Oh! auntie," she ex-
claimed, "'I neyer knew before that sausages
grew on sticks !"

A COMPLICATED CASE.-Harry Ricardo,
of Meaford, Ont., testifles that he sufféred
frona rheumatic gocît and cbronic trouble of
the tomacb anti liver, wbichB Iurdock Blood
Bittent effectoally cored, efter aIl otber tried
remedies had failed.

PHIVSIcIAN {with bis ear to tbe patient's
chest) : I"There is a curioos swelliîîg uver
the region of the heart, sir, wbich must be
reduced at once." Patient (axiousiy) :
"lTbat ' swelling ' is mny pocket-bcuk, doc-
tor; please don't redctce it 100 muc."

THE niost successful lair Preparation in
the market. If you are bald, if )-ou bave
tim or gray bair, if you are troubied with
falling out of the bair, or ilandruif, drn't fail
10 try a bottle of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, thse greateat discovery
of tbe age. Sent to any address on receipt
of price, $i per boti le, or six for $5. Direct
aIl communications 10 A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, i05 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

SWAIN: I suppose about tbis lime of
the year you young ladies who are going to
graduate are engeged ail the lime in prepar.
ing your easavs. Um-by the way, M\1iss
Eugenia, what is yours going lu be ?" Miss
Eugenia: Pale blue, trimmed witb real
lace."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
04pecilIc Virtues in DyspepuIrs.

Dr. A. JENKINs, Great Falls, N. H., says: "I
cen testify to uts seermiîagly almost apecific virtues ira
cases of dyspepsie, nervononess anad morbid vigilance
or wakrfulraess."

"HAVa yotî any nautical works ?" in-
quired a weather-beaten man of a new clerk
in tbe book-store. -"I don't know of any
recent works-unless--perhaps you baven't
had the current Atlantic ?Z" " Tbat's josî
the book 1 want; a good deal of mtssime is

THE CENTRAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Proceedings of the Second Annual General Meeting of
the Sharehoders, held at the Banking House, Toronto, on
Monday, the 21st day of June, 1886.

Tîtose prasent wera :-D. Blain, Samuel Trees, H. P. Dwigbt, K. Chisholin, D.
Mitchell MeDo ncld, C. Blacakett ERohinson, A. MeLean Howvard, Jas. Brandon, Frank
E. McDonald, Henry O'Brien, C. S. Gzowski, Jr., H. H. Cook, W. Gibson Cassels, J. D.
Henderson, Dr. C. E. Martin, Alex. Lawrie, Dr. Husband, Robert McClain, A. Muldoon,
S. K. Dingle, A. A. Allen and F. W. Trounce.

On motion, D. Blain, Esq., was called lu the chair, and Mr. Allen, the Cashier, ce.
qsîested tlu cclas Secretary.

Moved by 1). Mitchell McDonald, Esq., seconded by Henry O'Brien, Esq., and
resolved, That Messrs. W. Gibson Cassels and C. S. Gzowski, Jr., be appointed accutineers.

By cequst of tbe Chairman, the Secretcry then recd tbe f.llowing

REPORT.

The Directors have mucb pleasure in presenting bo the Sharebolders their Second
Annual Report, showing the resoît of tbe business of the Bank foc the year ended 3 1s1

The balance of profil and loss on 301h May, 188.5, wa.
The rofits for the year ended 31lst M4ay last, after de.ducting chargea of management, inteceat reserved

aîsd credited, and making provision for bcd anti
doubtfîîl debts, were ........................

$3385 72

37,602 40

.337,988 12
Froin which have tb he taken-
Diviclend 3 per cent.,' paid Ist December, 1885 ... $9 815 50
Div idend 3 per cent., payable laI June, 1886 ..... ... 10,170 30 19,985 80

Carried bo reserve fund................ ........ 15, 000 00
Ten par cent. written off office furniture accoua... 1,53(; 36

Leaving a balance at credit of profit and loas account
to be carried forward of ..... ............ ...

$18,002 32

16,536 36

$1,463,96

The net ecruinga show a resul equivalent to about lVu per cent. upon the average
paid.up capital of $330,000 in use dîsring the yeer.

The business of the Bank et Head Office and Branches continues tu give satisfactory
evidence of progresa. Circulation and deposils bave steadily increased during the year,
the latter frona $903,864.01 to $1,463,853.97, and discounts and boans f rom $1,243,036.12
to $1,782,709.31.

The capital stock paid up now stands at $356,930, an inereasa for the year of orly
$44,050. Your Directors, however, have goud reason bo expect that during tbe ensuing
year the whole amocînt subscribed, viz., $.500,000, wiil be fully paid up.

The Head Office and Branches have been duly inapected during the year.
The varioua officers of the Bank have discharged their respective duties efficiently,

and lu the satlisfaction of the Board.

Toronto, June 21s1, 1886.

GENERAL SIATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid up..................
Reserve found..................... ...
Balance of profils carried forward..... .......
Dividends unclaimed .......................
DividendNo 4, payable ist June ...... .....
iReserved for inlerest on deposit receipta .

Notes in circulation ......................
Depusils nul beariisg interest ..............
Deposita bearing intereal ............... ...
Balances due lu other baxîks in Canada...

Dominion overnment demand notes.... ....
Notes and cheques of othar banks...........
Balances due from other banka in Canada.
Balances dlue froin foreigra agents in U-.S ...
Balanaces due frina agents in Great Britain.
Dominion Gôvernment stock ..............
Municipal debenlures .. ........

President.

$356,930 00
$25,000 00

1,46-5 96
39 6r

10,170 30
5,096 97

-- 41,772 88

$398,702 88
$299,275 00

335,979 87
1,127,874 10

9,227 22

$16,278 35
129,875 00

8,3,118 14
36,242 09
14,685 92
27,880 56

2,800 00
27,669 70

Buis discounted and current (including ad-

vances on cal........ .. ....... ......... $1,782,709 31
Overdue debîs secured ................ 1,417 56
Overdue debîs nul specially secured (eslimated

bass provided for>............ .... . 4,517 10
Office furnîture aI Héad Office and Branches

(including safes)........... ............... 13,865 34

Tbe Central Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 31st May, 1886.

1,772,356 19

$2,171,059 07

$368,549 76

- 1,8()2,509 31

$2,171,059 07

A. A. ALLEN,
Cashier.

The Chairman muved, seconded by Samuel Trees, Esq., Tbat the report read be
adopted. Carried.

moved b Iy Henry O'Brien, Esq., secpnded by James Brandotn, Esq., That the thanks
of the shacehulders ha given bo the Presiderst, Vice-President aînd Direclors, for their
services during the past year. Carried.

Moved by H. Il. Cook, M. P., seconded by Dr. C. E. Martin, l'bat the thanks of Ibis
moeeting be given lu the Cashier anti olber officers of the Bank for the satisfactory mnan-
nec in wbich tbey have perforîned their dulies during the year. Carried.

Moved by j. D. Henderson, Esq., seconded by Dr . l'usband, Th aI balloting for the
election of Directors ftar the ensning year do now commence, and that il close et 2 p.m.,
but that if aI any lime five minutes shahl elapse witbout a vote being tendeceti, tbe ballot
muay be closed by the acrutineers. Carried.

The acrutineers reporled lu the meeting the following gentlemen elecled as Directors
Ifor the enscing yeer :-D. Blain, Samnuel Trees, H. P. Dwight, A. McLean Howard, C.
IBlackett Riobiuson, D. Mitchell McDonald antd K. Chishoîna.

At a subsequent meeting uf the Board, D. Blain, Esq., svas elected President, and

Samnuel Trees, Esq., Vice-Presideut, 'A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

EVERY MONTH.
It wilI have ln each nunaber enough

Chaice Anthems and Choir Pleces
f0 last a choir until the next Issue. In addition to
ilis, there m-lll be a nuniher of fine Organ Voluri-
taries, whlt in the reading department wiIi be
fonnd 1he usuel assortmieît o! Sketehe*,Storle,
Essaya, and articles of special interest 10 choir
andi chorus xucners.

Subscrîptione $1.50 ia ycar.
ln Clubs of 5 or more, SILoo oach.

A sample copy will bc rnailed to any

address for zo cents. Address

THE iOUIt CBURCB 001,
CINCINNATIY 0.

DiAmoNos, GOLO AND SILVER
GIVEN ÂWÂY t GIVFN Â WAY

To every one wiso flye one of 0ur Gotd Dollar
8Ltatloeeery Puckages.

Pare oualy 60 eents. A Splendid Prescrit trom
6 cents te $90 ini cash lus every package. Contents$
le Sheets Superfine Cominercia Note Paper.
le Sîteets Su perilo Tînted Note Paper.
12 Superior Coruerciat EnvetopeS.
le Superior Tinted Enstelopes.

1 Reversibte 1-ountajft Penholder and Pen.
Enxtra Leact Pencil.IBoot Buttonef. 1 Gloste Buttoner.

and oeroftisg; loin rticles.-A Diamond Ring. Twenty Dollar Gold Pleces. Gold
Watchss Silver WatchesTen Dollar Gold Pieces. Fis'e
Dollar Gold Pieces, One DoUlar Golsi Piees, 50, 25. 10
and 5 cent pieces.

READ!1 READI1 READI1
A Dlamand Ring guaranteed ln every 800 packages.
ATwernty Dollar Gotd Piece in every200 patagS.

anci a DOL DOLLAR IN EVERY DZ EN
AGES. Besidra Waichee. Ten and Five Dollar Gold
Pieces.

A cash present in EVERY package of flrm Fve
Cents teo Twenty Dollars. No one gets a package of
Our Stationary without getting a cash present.

ilow eau we do tisi s a question often asked
and ail y answerrrd. Wr have a regutar scisedule of
presents îh t we pot np 1inerry one thousand packags.
sa many Diamnond Rings, ao Maoy *90, $10, 06,
and $1, etc.

These are all pot up in the packages, and rhey are
then solS unil tjîhey arc oseS up. islam another la plat
up. and seoon.

Wr pubhiala a partial list of tise iho have informed
us.0f,1t;1sing latcly receivcd sonae of tise brai presets.Te fotlowng received Diamoond Rings. Joln Rerd,
Columnbus, Ohia; Win. P. Kirk, Clinton. la.; Mary L.
Nevîns, Lincoln, Ne.; Fred. C. Long, Stockton, Cal.
Tise following received Gld Watches t Hery Marks.
Evansvilte, Ibd.; j corne M. Evans, Lakewood, Kan.;
George Woods, Macon, Ga.; N. G. Gorring, Hartford.
Conn.; F. O. Stevens, Leisistan. Me. The follow,*nl
receivcd 7lwenty Dollar Gold Pieceo: Clara Norscoo
Fi. Fairfield, Me.; Elmer C. Jlohns, Benton. Tex.; Mary
Utîman. St. Paul, Minn.; Fred. Gre. Kirktvrîcod. a.
The follawiîtg received Si/ver tiVaecîhes. G. P. Wortis,rhY
Laramir, Wy.; Paul Huynes, Portland, Or.; 0. G.
Schul., Bute City, Wasington Ter. i(

Renember-When y au want seime nicer natiorary.
order of os eand wr wil

1 
Ie sure teoget value for youe

Mo ~ and ~b11a eyscac t est more. A VI>!.
PLETEsA3I ePACVKAGE with a cash prescrnt
of tramn 5 cents te $ao in csery packag e. By matilpostpaiS for 50 renta. Ordere nw. une cent postage
aiamps taken saine as cash. 12 packages for Ï0mS
packages for $20. Srnd ail orders ta

LAKESIDE STATIONERY 00.,
188 Dearborn st., CMVAGO, IU&.

NEW ENCLAND CONSERVATORYNOFMUSIC Boston, M ass.
THE LARCEST anS EET EQUIPPED ICiis
WRLD-listructor., 24110 Studenitilottvear. Thor,
oohInstruction ini Vocal st;îî InstruineiîalMo, Piano and

Orga1tTunîg. Fit.e Acte, Ocatorv, Lit craturr.. Frriîclî1, Ger-.
mail atîS Italien Lanzuagen, Englistiacheuîs, Gyninaeties,
etc. Tîjitiroi, $5 t $,20;1 board arid rooîn scçiil iStearni 1!-stand
Elertrie l,irlt,$.45to$72pertcrin. Fail 'Terr.beglis Sep-
tertîler 9, t~9t Foc Iltîistrated tateotter, with fulli nformation#,
..ddrees, E.Ti011RJtEE, Iir., Fraîuktin Sq., BOSTON, Mlas.

,: UNIVERS L a... Vapor ad Watsc-,
ce BT.f. freshl, sait, Ziners >.

CestensilAwsdr

affseinss the word
h W5ule8e& .Reli . Old SeBaS Reneeed. b

5 ot for Cîrcetare. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor. MiCh.

BONE MILLS
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DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Liverpool Service, Sailing dates from Quebec.

8th j a, 251h June ; Montreal, 2nd July ; *Oregon,

Juîy. UI' oronto, 16th July ; 'Vancouver, 22nd

Bristol Service for Avonnmouliz Dock. Sailing
dales from Montreal.

Qubc nd JuIy ; Ontario, 16th July ; Dominion,

* These steamers have saloon, music room, smoking
roo1m, staterooms and bathrooms amidships, where
but little motion is fet, and ar.bhandsomely ftted Up,
andS theY carry no cattie.

aRates of pas;sage from Quebec, Cabin, $50 10 $80,
Ocording to steamers and accommodation. Second

Cabi n, $30; Steerage t lowest rates.

AUTOMATIC SWING & HAMMOCK CHAIR.

Bes and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
andtest ; suited 10 the bouse, lawn, porch, camp,
tc Price $3. C. J. DAN IELS & CO., Manufac-
"tres, 15, River Street, 'Toronto. Agents wantcd.

Lecture on Dante,
8Y CANON ]PAILRA H,which thousands have
P>aiS $1oo each to hear, now publishcd at 3 cenl..
JOiN B. ADEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., New York-

HUMPHREYSS
HOMEOPATHIC

f Yer'nary Specfic:
Cure Diseaaes of

Mlorses, Cattie, Sheep
DoGs, 1HOGS, POULThY,

Xi tse for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, lorse B. R., &a.

Used by U. S. Covernment.

*gr STABLE CHART -«
ilunted on Rollers & Book Maled Frea.

ý1U10MDhreyss Me&. Co., 109 Fultons St., N. Y.

sij r'otration, from over-work or iethe causea.
8 Pervia1, or 5 ;ais andS largo vial powder, for$.

'0 Y aUGGOaTS~r or sont postpaid ou receiptoi

~iok Fleadache?

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
WHEN

WE8T'S LIVER PIS
"I1 tboroughty cure you. Tbey do not
'wh Or Purge, but ast very inIldly, aend

ellj-ser use l are ceinsIeered priceless,
IeY hatve Provea (o bc the
CREATEST BLESSINC

orill UOeprq OF THE ACE
tooda"SUTérrsfront Indigestion, DIS-
~~~E'Cd Somals.Tbcy are au absolutc
Perfect cuire. Use thein, tand bc.

><ev4eeiflrOM your întsery, 30 Piln ra.
14, 25e. Per box, 5 boxe& for $1.

':OR -SALE BV ALL )RuO.GISTS AND
DEALERSfC ç IN MEDIOINES. Gnu

bwra P-1~ only in Blue, with signature on eve1y
sett ,etrial package of these Celebrated Pi

dJNO. 0. WEST & 00.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

S83 KNG ST. EAST, TORtONTO, ONT.

RqgeEOWliq 8[ TI.puîllt SOA P 11A
901etluxryasWçIt unsa ýoq1

CARPETS
ýThe JJeest T7alu.e in- the -Dominion can

be obtained ctt the

PALACE CARPET HOUSE, 3 KING STREET EAST.

-4 full supply ctiwaVs on haxLd,, from,
the very, be.st Witons to the iowest price
ýTcpestr.u. The icirgest stock of -Lino-
leu.ms aind -Floor Oi Cioths in the citL.
Such value wvas neyer offerped before. by
this Jifouse.

WM»'BEATTY & SON,
LATE -HENRY GRAtHAMJI&dCO.,

NO. 3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

BELL ORGANS
A re made in styles snzable Jlor

C/iurc/îes, SunZday S c/t ols , Halls,

or Parlours. Hikiz Grade Organs

a sjýeczal/y, and Aýrices reasona6le.

CATALOGUES FR91.

W. BELL & 0O.,1 - UELPH, NT.

0 0 ' ~D EGORFAT 10NË:

!mz ANO S TAI NED G LA SS ,
OU ., \, ELLOTT&!O.0 VA

~.94.9 BYSI TORONTrnoP

Canon Farrar's
TERIIPERAN1)E Addrca., 3 centw, Or 15
copies 25 cents. JoHN B. ALDEN, 39 Pearl Street,
New York

ESTEDDDnnVEN

Popular NOS.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers

CONSUMPTION.1 bave a positive remedy for the abovedisease; by lis use
thousands ofcases othte worgt blud aud of long standing
bave heen cured. lndeed, ao trong le mny faitS b ln.l
efflcacy, that 1 wfli send TWO BOTTLES PREE, together
with a VALUALSLE TREATISE on thia tiaetase go auï
iciferer. tive express and P. 0. atidress.

Dit. T. A. SLO'UMl,

]3ranoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Toromto
rISErIIEP14Y permanently cured by
j' a new qystemt.of treatmen t. 1xoF T rial k ottie.gsent free. Send for

Treatise giving full particulars. E P àIPU'BV
(6.iE VU., 47 Ilmoneil4., r'îrrc

N. V. woIe Agent for <'nadaÇjj
TIPEARSON, Box 1380, MONTRE AL.

Co-operation.
ny GEOI1UlKJitcllIR lIILYOAIK1'.
Paper, 10 cesit4, 12 copies, $t.oo; clOth, 30 cents.

JOHN b. ALDISN, Publisher, 39 Pearl St., New York.

1 CURE FITS!
When t say core t do not mean nserely 10o tûp th em for a

time andi then have them retoro again. t niean a radical
cure. 1 have ruade the disease 0f POTS, EPILUI'SY or SA LL-
INO SIIENNSa ifs-long etudy. I warrantmey reosedy
tn core the woret casea. Becaose 9ihers have falleC s ro0
reaeon for sot 00w receeving a cure. Seni et once .or a
treatise andi a Free Bottie of Myy tofallIbte renosly. Give
Express and poot Office. Il cotte yoo noîhin cr for a trial,
and 1will cure yoo. .Addreeg tOR. H. G. 1100V

B an m.ce, 37 Yon[e St., Toronlto.*BUCIIEYE BELL FOIJNDRYIs
Belle of Pore Copper and Tini for Churches
SB ool sFire A »6rms,Farmte, etc. FULLt
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VAND UZEN & TIFT, Cincinnai.

MeShane Bell Foundry.S Finest Grade of BeUs,
(Ihins and Peala for CDuRCIeoXu
COLLEOGES. TOWER CLOCKCS, etc.,
Fuliy warranted; Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Bond for price and catalogue.

HY. cSRAE & 0.,BALTIMORE,
AMd, .U. S. Mention this PaPer.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEILS-Favorably known to the publie aince

1826. Churcb. Chape, School, Fire Alarlf
leud other bells; aiso, Chimes and Pealo.

B ~ j~MBL MYER MANUFACTURING 
CO

CATALOGUE WITH 1500 TESTIMONIALS

yL
NO DUIX ON CHURCH BI.S.

PI ES Istant relief. Final cure in 10 days.
PIEsaaniS neyer returne. No pîrge,no ealve

no squppositocyý. Sufferers wii iescn of a. simple reme 1

Frc yadretg .J ÀS~,7 Nea0t. .Y

« Êtpci

VOICEs FROMIV
THE ORIENT.

- BY TVE 
-

RE V. GEO2RGE BUINFIELD, B.D.

It le unquestionejiy anl acquýisition to Biblical
literature. The book k writtcr, in a very pleasing
style. "-I'rf J. Hir.tchfelier-.

"The book is both interesting and ins;tructive."-
Globe.

'«The book is wriîten in a very pleasant nianner.
ts contents are valuable."- T/te Mail.

"«The interest grows with the progresa of the narra-
tive. The writer i- a keen and intelligent observer of
men and things in thc course of his Orienîtal wander-
ngs. "-CANADA PRE-SIYTFRIAN.

" We cordially rccommend the work to our reader,
as one both intercsting and instructive."Ln/
Adc'ertiser.

" 'Voices From the Orient' deserves a wide circîil!
tion, not only in Canada, but in ail Chris;tian ci-
tries.'-Ham iltoit Timnes.

AGE-NTS WANTED
In every city, town and village 10o eIl "VuuiLS
FROM THE ORIENT." Apply 10 Box 37,
grockville, Ont.
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Pubitsbcr's Eeparrnent.
AO)VICE TO MOTHRS.-MRs. WINSLOW'S SooTH.

XNG SYRuF -shouid aiways be used when children are

= ttgetli. 1t relieves the littie sufferer at once;
îtprdces naturai, quiet leep by reiieving the child

from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "'bright as:
a button." It is very pleasant to taste. It ootheç
the chiid, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising fromn teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a botule.

MEETINGS OF J-RESBYTER Y.

QuEB3EC.-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, at ten
a.m.

GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, july
6, at eleven a.m.

PETERBOROGH.-In the First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, at ten ar. 

BRANDON.-In Brandon, on the second Tuesday
of July.

MONTRFAL.-Tn David Mforrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6îh July, at ten ar.

MAITLAND.-In Knox Churnh, Kincardine, on
Tuesday, Jul y1,3, at two p.nx.

WHITBY.- n Xhitby, on the third Tuesday of
July, at half.past ten a. m.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew'e Church, Sarnia, on
june 29, at nîne ar. 

CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the s3 th July.
BRucE-m St. Andrew's Chîîrch, Paisley, on

Monday, JUIV 12, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
Jul1t13, at nine ar.

KIýNSTON-In John Street Church, Belleville, on
Monday, july 5, at half-past seven p.m.

T,îRONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, July
6, at ten a.m.

MRAMICH-In the hall of St. Andrew's Church,
Chatham, on Tuesday. JulY 13, at eleven ar.

GUELP.- In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on the
thirct Tuesday of July. allten a m.

ROCK LAVE-At Boissesain, on Wednesday, î4th
July, at ten ar.

PARis.-I Dumfries Street Church, Paris, july
13, at eleven a. m

BARRIE.-At Barrie, on Tuesdisy, î7 th july at
cleven ar.

HURON.-In Knox Church, Goderich, on Tuesday,
J OIY 13, at eleven am

LINOSAY.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

STRATFORD-On the second Tuesday of July, at
half-past ten.

RE.GiNA-Ii Regina; on Tuesday, Augustio1, at
eleven a.m.

BRITISH COLIUMBA.-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster. on the first Tuest1ay of Augost,
1886, at ten a.m.

LoNsooN.-In First Presbyterian Churchi, London,
on Tuesday, î3 th July, -ift ha1îf-past two p.m.

Retaiied Everywhere.

I H. STONE, SEN.,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,M

ii Voligte 149., ''raI
Telpne N._31.

J.JL YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,

347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679-LF OLEY & WILKS,i
RoforIllclUlldcrtaiiïsalsh1t

356h/ VONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. .eleose No.u11 7 6I

N OTICE .--. _

Preshyteries arc insîtructed by the GeneraI Assem-
bly to gîve their attention at theirfirst meeting after
the Asseoîbly 10 the malter of ihe'Sîiptnd Aug-
mentation Fund. W. REID,

joint Cierk of Assemnldy.

a

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount 10
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTUR[NG CO.,
7o3 King St. Wet, Toronto.

i I

GO WEST I THECHICAGOAND

AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &COB
FOR GOOD

Carpets,

Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

$9,00,
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Sivr pen-face,
Dust Proof Cases, setptmil (pre.
paid) 10 any address on receipî of price,
or will send by expresC... on re-
ceipt of fiitygcents, allowing the privilege
of exarnining the Wtch before paying.
Accornoanying each Watch wiii be our

fu guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLRRS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A Literary d"e, nP.
An IEleig,.nt finit 1Siorocce.bound volume,
contain in WAqHINOTON IRviNG's "Sketch Book"'
and,' Knickerbockers History of New York,"emn
pie-se, larire type. 606 palget4, offered till Sep-
tember r 1886, for only 40 rens., or by mail 5o
cents. 'he objoect of this otherwise absurd and
ruinous price is ndvetating. Order direct, or of
any responsîbie Bookseller or Club Agent. JoiNsB.
ALDEN, Fublisher, 19 Pearl St.. New York

H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D,
Pro/essor of Apologetics and Churck His-

tory in Knox Col/ege, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a llmited number has been is-
sued, It will be sold entlrely by sub-
seription.

PRICES:
In extra fine English clotlî, gilt back, ted burnished

edges, $4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

NORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAY.
THE BEST ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWFEeN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.
The only line t0 take from Chîcago0r iisvaukee

10 Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapîd, Marhalltown,
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE,
]BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route 10 Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and al
points in the North-west.

It is the direct route 10 Oshkosh, Fond du Lac
Green Bay, Ishpemîng, Marquette and the mining
regions of Lake Stîperior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CHICAGO and MILWAUKEE
PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,

PALATIAL DINING CARS on through trains

SET WEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO ANI) C- UNCIL BLUFFS,
1,ND CH-ICAGO AND W1NONA.

if y u are going to Denver, Ogden, Sacramento,
San Franciýco, Hlelena, Portland, or any point in the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
via the

"ýNORTH-WESTERN,"
if yoo wîsh the best accommodation. Ail ticket agents
seli tickets via Ibis uine.

M. HUGHIT, R. S. HAIR,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO.

We Invite OUF friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishmient andd ms pect OUF
extensive stock of' NO'fED RE-
LIABLE Cioths and Furnishing
goods. __

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

Two GOOD MEN W XNTEDJ' t 252 agencis.Big roney for the righî
man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.

A RZ.Senti six cents, for postage, and receiveA RZ.free,a costlybo of goods which wiil heip
ail, of eiuber sex, 10 more money right away than
anytbing else in ibis world. Fortunes await -.h
wot kers absoluteiy sure. Terms mailed free. TiR U
& Co., Augusta Maine.

WANEO-AOY Active and intelligent, 10 repre.WANTEsent in ber own iocaliiy an oid
flrm. References req uired. Permanent position and
gooti saiary. GAY& BROS., 14 Barclay St., N.Y.

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wishing 10 keep their copies ot the

PRESSYTERIAN in good condition, and have thern on
hand for reference, shouid use a binder. We can
send by mail

A Strong Plain Binder foir 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for THE

PRESBYTERIAN, andi are of the best manufactured
The papers ca' be placed in the binder week by week
thus keeping the fÎle compiete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

and
PUI.LISHING COMPANY,

lordan Street, Toronto.

IT CAN DO No IUARt tery Free.
matta» Worm Powders whern your chlld
la llIng, kyrl.h or irusUul.

POWDER
Absolutely Pures

Th is poder neyer varies.A marvel ot puritY,
st renîhad wholsmnes ore economical thati
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be soid in competitioti
with the multitude of iow test, short weighî, aluni or
phosphate powders. Soiy only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. îo6 Wall St., N.y.

CARTEKS

L 7lrLEPUI ,' LVER

CURE
tglc? fleadache six' relieve aIl the troubles fuel,
dent to a bilions sta4e of theasyutemn,such as DIS'
zitiesa Nauses, Drowulnest, DIatreas after eatiii
Pain ln the Side, &c. Whlle their mcmiremart

able successslias been shown lu curig

I!eadacbeyet Carter'uLlttle Liver Pille are equafl?
valuable lu ConsLlpa*tioE4 curinx and preventinl
titi" annoyltig compiaint, whijeihey al ao correc
ail disorders cf the etomaeh, stimulat the liver

and regulate the bowelu. XE c If they only CUrd

Ach IEAO)
Acethey would be almoat prlceieaa to thoas vhS

suifer from tbis distresalng comtplint; but tcit
ual eiy tiseir gooduesu does fot end here, and tbOs
w ho once try them will i d these lîttie gile ik
abl1e ln so mny ways tbat they willnot eWll*s

go do without temn. But afer al ick hAB4

is thebane of sa snany lves thathere le wheW
make our, great boaut. Our pille cure it wtil
0Lh ers do flot.

Carter's Little Liver Pinsa are very s@malt *41A
veyes ta take. One or two pille makea dat;&

Thley ae trictiy vegetable an d de coi grp 0
pure, but b their gentie action pl(ae f<5

use them. luviais ai25 cenIs: ive for Si. 8uld
5y druggiste everywhere, or sert by mail.

CARTER MEDICINXE CO.,
New Yoerk City-

N se
ALEX. McDDNALD, Lorne, N. S., writcg:"

konow of nothing so useful in long disease, both as &
palliative and cure, as or. W am'fI àe'f B4
-Ail60V Wu I'D 'tilERIRY."

ALEX. D. FRAZER, Hopewell, N. S., writes:
"I believe your remedy (WVlM'Urtl'Pà 8 fiA"
1MYI«b? V EN afD CMi9ERV) haskept 501n
of my chiidren front the grave."

DAVID McKAV, Riverton, N. S., say:'Wî
TAREL'NBA . VI 0 i OI Wm iD0 CO 199914
bas given me every satisfaction. 1 consider il 10 be
a-i excellent remedy for Coughs, Coids, and any Lonlg

Diseant.""1

ANGUS FRASER, Elgin, N. S., writes:
would not be witbout W a N4'A 9'94 BA M4'4 ,

«M WIJLU GIIEBEt for 5ive times the cmt.
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